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IVORY SOAP 100 PUJRE

ZXjjggr.,-

For Tender Skzns
Jvory Soap îs soothing and comn-
forting to the tenderest skmn. Millions
of mothers use Ivory for baby's
bath because of its mildness and
its freedom from materials. which irri-
tate. It can be used for toilet, for
fine laundering, for washing dishes
or glassware, with the complete
assurance that it will flot roughen
or redden the skîn.
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Abundant Satisfaction
-No Regrets

That', how you like to thluk of your
uilverware, isn't it? And that will
b. your experience if y ou buy
HOLMES & EDWARDS "Silver In-
Raid" or "Super Plate." They are
protected wkere the wear cornes.
In the "Silver Inlaid" the wear points
on back of handie and bowI have a
piece of Sterling Silver welded in. In
thie "Super Plate" the sme wear
points receive a heavy extra coat oif
pure Bilver. And in both lines thie tlp
of the bowl is also super plated.
Look for the. neme BOLMS &ICWARS on
the. bock of auoe adftai nyu u 1m
of satiufactioni.

Set f Ses Traipoou:-

Silvere Inlaid, 54.25; Smpe-Plt, $3.25
VOther Pi ctes ia Propn

HOLMES&el inDWaadS
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What Cash You Need When Travelling
-and more parficularly, when large: sumo are re-
quired-is best carried in the form of a Letter of
Credit, issued by The Merchants Bank.

~ This old establiahed form of international banking,
is preferred by many experienced traveller, because of
its absolute security.

Letters of Credit are cashed only by baniks or banking
corporations, and after the identity of the hoiders is es-
tablished to, the satisfaction of the bank officiai,. This
insures safety, and guards againat Jose and thef t.

THEC MCRC1IANTS BANIK
H.d iio:Montmoa OF CA*NiADA lab& S

ju attrih. In Canada sztm.nir' fro.ft té%* A .4t. t. th* P«céâ,,, .1 ,5.jA 13
ww l Ontario, 42 in Quea,., an.d 157 In West.rn Canada.

Bonds of (Ontario Cte
At the head of Navigation, on
the Great Lakes, the twin cities
of Fort William and Port Arthur
are becoming increasingly im-

portant both from an industrial
~and commercial siandpoint. We

offer you bonds of both thesemunicipalities ini a wide range
of maturities to yield 6%.

FulNlO p.ISECas n euRIt r s

CORPORATION LI2MITEID
HrAD OFFIcEi: TORONTO 2s KINQ ST. C.

#4ONTREAL ERTAW.LISHE@ 1@qý LONON.4 Et4G.
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.7eondon Gloire Con , an
ONEAPSIDEs LONDON, ENCLAND.

An Unrivalled Variety of Gloires
at leur Iowest City Warehouse Prices.

The "Meissonier" The "Esperance"
Ladies' Washable French 1/

-M Ladies, Y Button Su» Kid Glores, GoId Medai
perior Quality, Real Frenc h Quality, ini White on!>', with
Kid Glo'res , Gold Medfl ,i - ,t,,
Quality, Plain Points, in eriBtos
Tans, Beavers, Pastel, Putty, Per Pair, 61
Navy, Greysa, Bottie, Browns, Extra Quality
Blacke or White. Ladies' Pure White Wash.. WASHABL13

Per pair 6/16 able Doeskin, la Pique Sewn,
Erglish made, 2 Pearl Buttons.

The "Stanhope"l Per pair, 6/11
Ladies' B efs t
Ou a 1îtj Real

Pique Sewn,Imperi.1 pointis,
In, useful l'an
shade. w ith 2
Presa B3uttons

PrP.10/6
No. 320. Lad-

oees' S,>Iore

jPique Sewn,
Engli.b make.
In Dark Grey

rTan sh.des.
Prees Buttons.

Pet pr. 7/11

No. 310.
Ladies' Best
Q iu a 1 i t y

Le at ber,
medium weight
Naturel sbadte,
Piq:ue Sewn,
Engligh mnak e,
2 Buttons.

Pet Pr. 6/3

The "îRay- Buckty
Hand-sewn, Men n'a
Best Quality "Roy-
Buck" Gloves, Prix-ý
scami Hand-sewn; a
strong bard.- w.aring
Glove, in Tan or Dark
Grey shade, 1 Pearl
Button.

Per Pair, 14/O6

*1
*1

j

Ladies' Hettd-aewn Stout Fabric Gauntlet
Gloyes, inWhite or Chamois, sewn Black
Thread; ini Tan or Grey, aewn Self-colored
Thread. Per pair 5/11

Supplementary DepextmeateB- Ladies' Mca'. and Children'a Hosiery and Underwei
Men's and Boys' Wear; Ladies and Children's Boots and Shoes.

Price Lite may be obtained free on application to the Ontario Publishing Co., Limitt
200-206 Adelaide St. West, Toronto.

Mail Order. carefully cxccuted and de!;patched by next steamer.

Iternittazsce to fui alue of order, (i nciudin gýpostage) shouid be made by Moncy Order. which can be obtai
il, ENGLISHI MONEY ini excbanire for Dollars and Cents at the Express COmAnY's Offices or th, l)oeaioe
Offices; and ahould be made payab c to Th'e London Glove Co., Liroited, London. England'

ai rdr The LONDON GLOVE CO., Ltd., Ohoapsid4, LONDON, Englim
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SAMPLES

OF

SIJPERIOR

QUALITY

SUITINGS

AND OVER-

COATINGS

FOR

LADIES'

AND

GENTLEMEN'S

WEAR,
MAILED
TO ANY
ADDRESS

IN TH'E
DOMINION

ON
REQUEST

NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY!.
It wîll be distinctly ta yo.ur advanitage to buy your winter C lothing Fabrics
direct from England, because, un der proment condition, our 1)ollar i, NtorthI
mnany Cents more in the" Old Country -tha n in Canada.'Voircaau obtain nme of thle cboicest Fabrics ever mantifactured for Ladtie'
Gentlemen's and Children's wear fron EGERToN HURNETT, Lid., hs
reputation for high-grade gooda is world wide anld of miany years tnig
an important tact which is aima a guarantee of satisfaction to youi personally.
An inspection of their Samples will convince you of the miuper iority of their
Fabrics and of the excellent value afforded.

LADIES' *TUF HTALL-MARK SUITS AND
PURE WOOL

KNIT7TED OVERCOATS
SPORT COATS

of E-xtrat-super qu dit% . nChkrnsdt>
.aJe to inaur .a s th s hqC1h

colour,, ~ ~ O (rmNTRINSIC WOItTH 1i SdWrunnt

PURE WOOL "ROYAL" NAVY BLUE SERGES AND COATINCS
Guaramt.ed t. Wear W.II and Keep a Gou>d Colour

Egerton Burnett'a 1'Royal"- Navy Serge%, WVormteds, and Coatiing. are ooted
*frtheir excellent quality, enduring wear, and permanent colour. T'ht-y are

positively reliable Fahrics of an exceptionially lleful chAracter and atre prO.
vided in a divermzty o! weighits and wveaves st'itable for l.adic.',Gnte n'
and Cbildren's wear, at prices from $1 ,44 to $9.00 per yard double m idilb.
Samples, Style Plates, Meam;turement Blankg, Etc., niailed pont paid on requeat.

Address: EGERTON BURNETT, LTD.,
R. W. WAREHOUSE, WELLINGTON, SOMERSET, ENGLAND.

Jmut.d of messy plasters-

±4i!1 Thermogene to that Pain!1
IMPLY place a piece of Thermogene, just asq itScornes f rom the box, over the affected part. It

ie a quîck and certain remedy for Backache,I
Lumbago, Grippe, and ail affiments cau8ed by cold

and damp.

CURATI VADDING
Thtis ,nedicated wool gives warmth and acts upon the
blood-vessels through the skin. Works until removed
-neyer grows cold and clammny, lilce the mnessy-old- At Ail Druggl.t'-
fashioned poultice. Quickly dispels ail soreness and 50 cent$
ijBammation. Full directions in every box. ivnelbVdrok

Sales 4gentsfor C<aada.- BritUki*hrdC by lt4 Thet.

IIAIOLD F. RITCHRI & CO., Limited, 10 McCauI St.,o@0 Tsr. t h Heat, Eglnd.
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TheDye can maie
or maryourstocing
This is -the mr

LWARRANTEDI

INCKLIt. E*gind.

lqoqb e bie wt affocs

Tho
D"

Dve

Haw1e,!s

MO -COTTON ANO THRUDAOS0E AND) SOUIS
Ail g.ood of....u Stochi,.g. 0,0 HOade7
DWy l.&k s*a 1p** taitA te hIawaIq
maerk. Ait qo iropar, stock them H17

-

Table
De.ww.akaa in u

jealways at your i
The C4sasdk M

41leutm1c al
cotton M&4 thread hms
look botter, a nd a

wa bitter. Hawle'n Hysienlc Blacle Dre for
Cotton or Thread Stocleg and Sockle talo.
liga, hultýh1u.ie perptstoipofI n «ar-
antued fai MUUY h. n= Zî»dg' hu.blas
d y* cannot trrîtate, di-colour. or harra th skia
ý-It al»o permît* an inimitable finish truly m.dtub.
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IN"ELLRS TQ
HIS MAJtSTI'

MINIATURE
MEDALS &

ORDERST HoGndsrmith5 and
si ]versmii hs CFis

or can >uplylý to order,
Miniature NMedails and Orders
of cvery description.

Tlhe Comlpâlny'>Niiat.ure
MedaI.ls are correct In every

dectail, and -ire of highie-t
ILLU5TEATbOq uCUA SaE qlityý and finest workman-

Ship.
Orders by mail receive

cairefuil and promipt attention,
while the rrices chairged are
the saine as thoe prevailing
ini the London hwroi

Illustrated is a Bronzc-Gilt
Miniature of Ille 9-x

Star, compIte in case, M06

r WA1tNING f
Th* Gatd.-t hos£S.e~b
ICe.uue bave no bre. h.,

I.«.b.hu.~.Im teeuStv«.r

London. W. e'

TUE G;OwDSMmIS& SILVERSNMIS COMPAINY i"..?
112 REGENT STREET, LONDON. W.1,

ENGLAND.
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THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE
announceés for November an intensely interesting and timely article
on a vast and mysterîous part of the Empire

INDIA: A PASSING STUDY
By Lyman B. Jackes

wîll record the observations cf a Canadian in Khaki, wbo while stili
attached te the British forces in the East had ample opportunîty. to
study conditions there. The article is profusely illustrated.

COSSACKS AND CANADA
By Harold Sand&

An article reviewing the adventures of the Russian Cossacks ini
North America from the year 1,600. Their exploits in Alaska,
especially ma 'ny years later, make a fine chapter cf history. Read how
rum came to the assistance of the general agent cf the Hudson's Bay
Company ait a critical moment.

LOUIS JO 'SEPH PAPINEAU,
leader cf the rebellions element in Lower Canada in 1837, a French
Canadian cf extraordinary daring, the prototype cf Williamn Lyon
Mackenzie, will be the subject of Mr. Hassard's next article in the
series *1Great Canadian Orators".

FROM MONTH TO MONTH
Ry Sir John Willison

RECOLLECTONS
Bv Col. George T. Douison

MIST 0F MORNING
BY Isabel Ecclestone Mackar

$S.3O Pe Atteint, imcludlu Great BrItala, lIreland and moat ci the Coloui.,. Single Copies uc.

THE CANADIAN -MAGAZINE
200-206 Adelaide St. West, - - TORONTO

WAT RECOMMENDS ITSELF9

'ME LANltL V~
REQUIREs NO HEAT. WARRANTED INDELIBLE

NEW METALLIC PEN WITH EVERY BOTT7LE
NICKLE LINEN STRETCHER WITH BACH LARGE SIZE

of aII Statiosî Chemise and Stores or Post Prou for Ons ShJlllnr (25c.) tramf the lava*=oe.

COOPER DENNISON & WAL.KDEN LTo. 7&STBRDET.EGLN
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DEPENDARLE
1NV1ý5TMENT-5

A.EA<.rs &Co.
ESTASLISWED ISG9

SUGGESPO0ii
ON REÇIJEST

Oakey's

Oakey's
ENEIT CLOT

Oakey's
'WELLmaON" cmi POLISiI

a"i Mer Cium&" dm4 Palé"m Ce&"y

Oakey's5

.AKEY' COS Som> aVumaE

JOMf OMCE & SOS& UMITHI
W.SmtmaW MUa adn Elle. Il. E

A Preventive
Most of the serious îlL
from which we suifer are
the resuit of trifing ail-
ments or injuries long neg.
lected.
Thie (lid adaLge "A Stiteih îl
Timle- is flLintedly true whnap-
Illied til the hurnanZL1 b0dy1, anid

Abobnjr. suggest S the cas.Ii-
est, handiest and fil t niatural

ayto give Nature this prO-
tection whicl she so con.stantlvý
needs.

A slighit hum, negiclcted, may
siooii become an ugly mirce. ¶ A
trifing cut or scratch may camily
hecome ilife(tedl atid Iend to

serous tieequeneemcr.

applied to cuLs and bru~ 1 heslelp-s
natuire to hieal herseif, taking thev

sorolness ouit of
bruises, prevent-
ing infection WIhere
the. protecting skin
is cut or broken.

A6sorbinejr. is ab-
solutely harinleqe -
a sqale and sure remn-
edy, tiat shouild be
ini evcry medicine
chest .

$1.25 aboutle
ai rsit opo

Liberai sample sent
on receipi t' tofc

W. F. Young, bec.
187 I.y..a. Building

Noatrtal, Caq.
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"W HO'S WHO" in THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE
THIS MONTH

THE WRITERS

-MR. FRED. LANDON i. Public Librarian at London, Ontario, and Locturer in
Canadien and American Histor>' in Western University'. He ha. wuitton numerous
article, ou historlcal sabjects.

- MR. AUBREY FULL.ERTON ia a journaliot who began hi. newapapor training in
Nova Scotia, Mis honne province, worked for aeveral years on Thel Globe and other
Toronto publications, and then wont to the West, where he i. nov on the staff of The
Edmno.n journal. He ha. vrjtten for mnu Canadian and Amorican periodicals and
magazines, particularly iu the way of articles descriptive of life, travel, and affaire ini
the Canadian West.

-MRS. BEATRICE REDPATH i. a virile Canadian writer, a resident of Quobec
Province. Short stories b>' ber have appeared front turne to time in The. Canadien
Magazin.

-DR. E. E. BRAITHWAITE wiIl b. recalled to man>' readers by hi. splendid
article " Tha New Era for Canada," which appeared in the ]une Numbor, tht yer.

-MR. R. K. GORDON in assistant Profesmor of English in the University of
Albeorta. Ho vas gradtiated f romn the University of Toronto and later froin Oxford.
For nome turne hc vas Profeasor of English in the University' of New Brunswick.

-MRS. BLANCHE E.~ HOLT1:MURISON is a nov naome to the** pages. 5.I
a Westoru Canadisn. Sei

R -DONALD C. FRENCH devotes ail Mie tiiue to literary pursuits and znuch of it
to pointini the va>' to others. For companion article to, this out, " The Critic and
Poet ", see the September Nurnhor.

THE ARTISTS

-MISS MARY E. WRINCH la a voîl-knovu Toronto artist, a mornbor of the
Ontario Society' of Artiste.

- MISS EDITI- S. WATSON i. an American lady vho ha. passod the lest fev
Surnmer csasons in Canada taking photographs. H-er picture this month in a acene in
the. famous Anuapolis Valley, Nova Scotia.

-MR. LAWREN HARRIS is a >roung snd virile Canadien pinter, vho de-.
lighte in decorative treatment, big clashes of light and shede, much pigment great
breadth of colour andi all the gtory of thte out-of-door.. Ho in one of the. redicals ln
the Ontario Society' of Artiste.
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There is no
royal road -

to learning, but
there is a plain
road to health
-easy to find,
simple to fol low.
The signs to heed-
on the health road
are: moderate eating,
mo.derate drinking, pro-
per exercise, sufficient
sleep, bodily cleanlines
and regular movements of
the kidney and bowels.
These organs point the

way to

HEA

When y ou
f in d th at

the stomach,
l iver, bowels or

kidneys are flot
acting naturally, a

dose or two of
Beecham's Pilîs

will give the needed
assistance to renew the

healthy activity of these
important organs. These
dependable fam ni 11y pilis
are prompt, safe and effeci.
tive, and to all who need
guidance, they point the

way to renewed

LTH
Sold everyoere in Canadaz

lu Boxe*, 25 Conts and 50 cents.
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ST. MARGARET'S COLLEGE
14*4 aLoOa -ST. e,. TrODONTO, ONTrAxRO

A Resideutial and Day School for Girl
Pouaded by the late George Dîckson, M. A., former Principal of LJpper Canada College, and Mr-% I.ices

Academuic Course, from Preparatory ta University Matriculation and First Year Workt
Full Commercial Course, Musie, Art Vocatioua Doxu.stic Science, Physie.
Education-Cricket, Tennis, Basket Bail, Hockey, Swimmniog.

Write for Prespeetu
MES. GEORGE DICKSON, FreuDst. MISS FLORENCE H. M. NEELANDS, B.A., Pri.ipm

Head MSuter- ad% Physical Trainiaî,
C. a. Fisboe1 ,*U.A .- . Manuel Traîing,

le praoy Swinmiîng, Rinks,
I m« Tennis Courts,

Deprtmen..MONTREAL Riding, Drewing,
Mus ic. q

DEPARTMENT 0F THE NAVAL SERVICE.

]ROYAL NAVAL COLLEGE 0F CANADA
The Royal Naval College is established for the purpose of impari..

ing a complet. education in Naval Science.
Graduates are qualified ta enter the Imperial or Canadian Services

as midshipmen. A Naval carter îs flot compulsory howc ver. For
thase who do not wish ta enter the Navy the course provides a thor-
ough grouning in Applied Science and is accepted as qualîiying for
entry as second year students in Canadian Universities.

The scheme of education aims lit developing discipline with ability
ta obey and takte charge, a hiçh sense of honour, bath phyuical andi
mental, a good grounding iii Science, Engineering, Mathematics, Navi..
gatian, History and Modern Languages, as a basis for general de-
velopment of further epecializatian.

1Particulare of entry may be obtained on application ta the Depart..
ment of the Naval Service, Ottawa.

Pending erectian of buildings ta replace those destroyed ait the

time of the Halifax disaster the Royal Naval College is located i t
Esquinia.t, near Victoria, B.C.

G. J. DESBARATS,
Deputy Minieter of the Naval Service.

Unauthorized publication of thie advertisement wîll nat bc paid for.
.Ottawa, February 3, 1919.
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for (birW5

Established over fîfty years.
AUl Deïpartutents froux Kindergarten to UnlvWRslY

Matriculation.
"School, re-opens. Sept. l7tb lor ,are. iSti f-r D)ay 'pi
New 4oardert enter Sept. I6th. For Clendar apply% to, 1he B1r--r,

Zbe (IDargaret Eatoîi %cbooI Of lterature anD~ jpresolon

Englaes, French, Pbyaieal Culture, Voe. Culture, Intsvprstatioe, p.bNir Speaskjg, and DsatcArt.

40014 W s aaar

A IBESIDENTIAL AND DAY
Itn,. Princqpal: MISS M. T. SCOTT
pga A"d Honour Matriculation, Frenchi Rouge. Art, Music. Do

*unsOutdocr Games. Pemmary Scheol for I)ay Pupls.

10 Elm -Avenue, Rosedale,
TORONTO

SCROOL FUR GIRLS
Pri-ipal: MISS EDitE NI. RRM), X.A

megîic Science, Special Coursei su lictrtioe LargeFOR PROSPECTUJS APPLY TO TNt PRINCIPAL

'coronto A Renidential and Dak SchoIýa ab
UP1'ER SCHOO0L LOWE-R SCHOOLCalelida! Boys prepared fLr Unsversities. Royal Miustary College and Busineos

Sepiton AUT MN TIER CoNMN1NCig SRpT. §ith. lq,Applcato,, REY D. BRUCE MACD)ONALD. M A.. LL.D. - . eadnatter.

arraie, Ount. ui <d"OVENDEN" SohI Ou4 Acres si Gsgamde, Lah Ykw
Limited nunibers. Scholarai> Matrictalation, SinWing, Mus%ç Art, Con.

versation.l French. Heaithie .trtin Canad. Susun-e and wte sots
Spe*tal Course in Adane.d Art undc, the direction of Mis. F. .WliusB2a2 Arts., Paris and London. Mi., E- M. Rlgond, miss E. J .rr. Mlil..Shopoiff Ssgusminroses b.rmid te bogie Se. lOib. Da*r su ie

FOR PROSPECTUJS APPLY TO THE PRINCIPALS

CÀASHBURY COLLEGE
Rockcllffe Park, - Ottawa

RESIDENT SCHOOL FOR BOYS
Beautifui situation. Modem Pire-
proof Buildings. Ten acres play-
ing-Iields. Special preparafion
for R» M. C. andi R. N. C.

Write fer Ilustraied C.lesdar.

Re.Y. G. P. Wooliconib., M. A., Hadumter

School Art Teachers
deiri2g a good quality reliable

PAINT BOX
eitber fer

PUBLIC or COLLEGIATE
wRITE FOR SAMPLE BOX

ARTISTS' SIJPPLY CO.
77 York St. Toronito
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HOME
STUDY

Arts Courses only

Q UEEN'S
UNI VERSITY

KINGSTON, ONTARIO
ARTS EDUCATION XEDICINE

SCHOOL 0F MINING
XINING

CIIEMICAL MECHTANICAL
CIVIL ELECTRICAL

ENGINEEING

GEO. Y. CHOWN, Registrer.

PRINCIPAL. J. TYSON WILLIAMS, B.A., EMMANUEL COLLEGE,
CAMBRIDGE.

We1i-known Boarding Sehool for IBoys. Preparation for Universitis,
R.M.C., Kinigston, or for business lieo. Separate Preparator>' School.
The. first group of the. extensive new buildings was forrnaly opened b>'
His Excellency the. Governor-General on june 27, 1918.
For illustrated calendar and inforation appi>' to J. Tyson Williams, B.A,,
Principal.

Stanstead Wesleyan

bcd7 aSd Gund.

BspeIaur hauthr situation, ryno ft. ah.,
tii. 904 in 200 â<Ta 30 Mil-, fi 'm Sh.

Dqpammmtg oftattlo-
ÂCADDUIC Ai» IGLI

COnfi!qt tha Coru$ of Instructiosn
.f tii. PosnefQueb..

KAMIJU TOWNIUP CONSE1VATOIT

-UC Eu8Im COUJICE
Givas sli.rouad btuin... taining,

BOLEES IXOl>L OCHOOL
For Ptiniat andlnte=eidiat* woek.

JMAL ARTS
Wood =ad Mets wod. Mcanikal

SA& 38
Schol-o-cn st. 16. Y/,ke for ho-atu
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Thre Meals a Day
'Il be needed by your

widow and children, after
you are gone.

Protect them to-
day by an ade-
quate amount of
îneurance in a
good company
like the

wEXCELSIOR-LIFE Eopn
An .zelUal..Y Canadlm COmpuntY

.ia ff.-CULSO]t LIf OLDL, TOlOITO

Used for 70 Y«re
Thru its use Grandmother'nd7t.1
YOuthful ûppc&ranct ha
remained unul youth has
becorne but a rnemory.
The soft refined, pearly
white appeâr&ný ce it
ilender3 caves the joy
of Beaut
f or m
y«M

Car Ih.lts .4
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CANADA
PERMANENT
Mortgage Corporation

TORONTO ST., TORONTO

Preuident Vice-Presidést
W. G. Gooderhamn R. S. Hudson

joint Generat Managmr:
R. S. Hudson and John Massey

Assistant General Manager
George H. Smith

The first consideration of the
Directors and Officers of this
institution has always been the

absolute safety of the funds
entrusted to their charge. That
this policy of extreme careful-

ness has been appreciated by
the public is evidenced by the
continued growth of the Cor-

poration, its assets now

amouniting to over THIRTY-

ONE MILLION DOLLARS

We cordially invite your Depositý

Account, and will gladly answer

enquiries regarding our Deben-

tures, which are a very attractive

investment.

SECURITY
î. the. outâtanding festure of th i sin Ve Sta

Five and One Haif Per Cc
per annum, interest en autos of $500
upwards invested for 3 oir 5 years. 113V
payable half.yearly. These Guarantee In
ment Receipts are "Trustee Securites
cording to the Iaw of Ontario.

Write to-day frr further Parliculars.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRI.

CORPORATION
Head Office, 83 Bay St. Toronito,

ESTABLISHED 1855
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The Uncertainty
of Life makes nuaç nirrt~
duty.

Everyone agrees-iibut mny go g), fu r
ther. Take the firai sitep towrdsaeçr-
ing suitable aint sufficienit protecti(en 1 %
requesting information, colncringi t h1 e
Great-West Policieîs. T-hcse Poicies coat
Ieast, and return the ldghiest profits-they
are clearly worded, ani sufficiently di-
verse to meet ail neetis.

Your euquiry for rates wýiIl be gi%-en
promnpt ant courteous attieniion. Dýo nflt
delay any longer, write at once giving
date of birth to

The Great-West Life
Assurance Company

DEPT. " P
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Employees LIKE

DMde nCa daL
Wardrobe Lockers
TrHEY FIND that hanging cloîhes, sîowing away lunches, etc., in much saler, morcn anitary and altogether nicer than otherwîse, when each ha* hie or her own
puivate locking compartmnent.

DENNISTEEL Lockers represent a gnod iavesiment from Another angle, Tbey Bave
time, apce and mnoney, are FIREPROOF, indestructible, of handsome apperance
and high qualiîY. Sligbîly higher in firet cost tban othera Iower in actualiîy. Let us,

.1-nd illustrateci fplders.

THE DENNIS WIRr- AND Iron
WQRKs Co. LimiTic

Lo r o Y4
J'fa., muntrea1. Ottawa. urno Hamllton, WfnfiIpeg, Ca;q0r41 Veoeoo

WINNIPEGHF-AD OFFICE
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A Progr..essive Company
Satisfiecl Policyholders in a Life Insurance Compan)
make the best possible boosters. Profits greater than esti,
mates make satisfied Policyhoilers. The resuits in thi,ý
Company are seen in a business doubled each five years

Thne Londlon Life Insurance Co.
Head Office: - London, Canada

is progressive and yet conservative. Its investments arg
entirely non-speculative and yet earned the excellen-
rate of 6.82 per cent in 1918.

AaI. for information about our "Life Rate Endowmnts."

Policies "Good as Gold"l

THE ROYAL BANK 0F CANADÀ
HEAD OFFICE, MONÇTREAL

LONDON, Eug. NEW YORK

Princes St,E.C. 68 Wiilhaxn St.

B4RCL4A
Plaza de Cataluna.6

]FRENCH AUXILIARY: THE ROYAL BANK 0F- CANADA (1FRANCE>,
PARIS, 28 Rue du Quatre-Septembre

With our chain of 582 Branches throughout Canada, NewfoundIan
the West Indies, Cent rai and South Amnerica, we offer a _comp]eteba

ing service to exporters, importera, manufacturera and others w'8i,
to extend their business in these count ries. Trade enqur
are solicited. Consuit our local Manager or write&direct te 0
FOREIGN DEPARTMENT, MONTRE.AL, -QU

CApITAL pARD UP & RESERVES -

TOTAL ASSETS - 434,O0,>
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o Shop by mail?

"And~3 hvc CmfomMpin &in Webb's"
This~ ~ ~ ~~~~-fu as ih nltiuetese f appoul

C ~ ~ ~~~~u atalogue osd poune iiteMppn&W

" A d -forCa e naine Mappin & Web ans"

for the ina of qutthe Qrl of er.M

WRITE FOR OUR NEW CATALOGUE
Sho'ing the lvappn & Webb assortment of f ne je'çOehy,
Watches, Sterling Silver, Silver Plate, Cut Glass, Leather
Goocis, and Bras Wore-comprising those articles
'Ohîch vwe can unteservedl9 guarantee and on which 'we
sh 0~ prices that cotmpare favora6l;q ýith goodis ithout
a pedigree".

Everg article ordered fromI our cataloue sent carniage
paidoît the privilege of 6eing returned if not perfectl9
satisfactory.

leppn &Webb.
Dept. G. 35s St Catherine StreetWest Montreal

Land=n Bismtz Parus Rome Rio c6 Janen Sec Poulo Bu<ino Anr.
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The WHY?
o f ANOTHER

VICTORY L
The an5wer In the question IlWhy doc.- Can- Vocational For ti
ada need another Victory Loan ? dîvides the Vc
itueif ilit two parts. Training Soldie
(a) To finish paying the expenses of denob- ment$
ilization. andi the obligations we still owe to activibies of tbe Depari
ou r sold iers. Re-establishment an
(b) To) provide national working capital. 000,000 is necessary.

Theoblgatonsto olders National ( anati

Obliatins Workîng tre abI
to Soldiers mncue Gra

ofbrngng That already incurreti cost Capital th roofbinig oetroops from overseas. farnîs, foresta, fihere
The paymnent of aIl soldiera stjîl undemobiliz. The magnitude of their
ed. This inceludes more than 20,000 sick andi of employmnent thus cre
wounded wbo are stili In hospital. the success of the Vict
The upkeep or hospitals, andti heir medical The" Whyile Farmei
and nursing staffs, until the neeti for them is ~ ' (and th
endeti. of Credit ers on
These t hrce itemis alone wilî use up at least Loans paid et
$200,000 000 of the Victory Loan 1919. Theref

Gratiti3 Te grtuiy t assst olders row money front ber ci
Gratitie Th grauityo asisîoltiers temporarily, to great

to, tîde over the perioti be- Actually, no money wil
t1ween diseharge and their re-adjustment 10 Il Canada does not ni"
civil life. calta for $61 .000,000 în'addition In viii; anti they will gi
the $59,000,000 already paiti for thîs purpose the employment that s
ou t of the proceeis of the Victory Loan 1918. Itiube amongst their v

LadSoldiers wbo desire to be- For Trans- Money
corne armersmay, uder otablo situl>uImet heSoders Lay nti Settle- and otp

by Caemn tcmet Ad, e Land et e andney
meit Ahcto pbae l aaedmnti velopment work.

stoc Canda wîets. Tih mo ne p hso land, orbn rvica
stcancd wil e ats Tah;mae eac who are buildn t Pinciad
vance laU seureti bak ; mrîagie. Upc 1 hestn are in ode
Aua lsecre , f9it9 slimr ha a pplito Canada needsati onal
anunder 1the 29erm5 softis bAd; antie 2for8 Caa inethe po ationalg

applications had been investigateti, andi the anti ber citizens who bl
qualifications of the appficant approuret. the sharebolders.

NE ADVERTISER

national working capital, cannot Laul tohbe inipresscd ili the absolute necessity fa

Victory Loan, 191
"lEvery Dollar Spent in Canaa"-p

aueti by Canada» Victory Loan Committee
iii ce-operatin with the Minister of Finance

of the Dominion of Canada.

QAN
his work -Abicb, with
ocatioiîal Training and
rs Service Depaii..
,embraces the major.

Lolent of Soidiers' Civil
appropriaition of $57,_.

a needs national wor k-
pital, go that she may
e tO suit on credit to
l3ritain andi our Allies
ducts of our factories,
a andi mines.
ordera andi the amouuat
ated, willdepend upoal
ory Loan 1919.

sa anti manufacturera
at includes the work..
these orders) miuaI be
tsh for their products.
ore, Canada must bor-
itizens 10 give <'redît,
Britain andi our Allies.
Il pass out of Canada.

credit, otAh'r ro g e

n the trade, and have
boulti be ours, to dias-
vorkers.

must also bce avail.
0 Carry ont the nation's
ilding progranme.
ber transportati>n de.

Ilous;ng Commissaqua
rate priceti bouse.

cthe things for which
working capital. Site

reat tradîig Company,
uy Victory Bonda are
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The Expenditure of

$ 6 10,000,000
BEFORE buying Victory Bonds, again you niay want f0 know

IIow thue lait Bhow Canada used the money you Ioaned lier last year.
Victory Lm Canada borrowed the inoney to carry on the war and f0 pro-
was pet. vide credits for Great Britaimi and our Allie@.

ÇONSIDERABLY more than one-haif of the Victory L-oan,
1918 was spent on our soldiers. This included $312,-

900,000, for paying them, feeding them, bringing theim homte,For Demobil- separation allowances fo their dependents, maintenance of
ization medical service and vocational training schools.

R EALIZING that cvery soldier deserves financial assistance
during the time lie is getting back o lis normal carning

capacity in civil life, Canada vofed a gratuity for each man
according fo length of service. $59,000,000 of thec Victory
Loan 1918 was spent in this way.

S9,000,000 was spent at Halifax for relief and reconstruction

For Trade $P after the disaster.
Other disbursemenf s were nof, strictly speaking, cxpendi.Extension fures, but National Re-investments.
To Great Britain for example:

$173,500,000 was Ioaned for $30,000,000 for other Foodstuffs.
the purchase of our wheat $2,900,000 for our ships.and cereals. $5,500,000 to pay other British$9,000.000 for our flah. obligations in Canada.

To our Allies, we loaned $8.200,000 for flie purchase of Cala-
adian foodstuffs, raw material and manufactured producis.
The Re-investments wilt be paid back to Catiada in due time,
wîf h interest.
These credits were absolutely necessary to secure the orders
for Canada because cash purchases were impossible.
They have had flie effect of fremendously helping agricultural
and industrial workers fo fide, over flie depression thaf would
have followed the Armistice, liadwe nobmnade these credit loans.
As far as money is concerned, 1919 lias been, and is sfill-jusf
as mucli a war year as 1918. Our main expenditures for war
cannof be completied untji well on into 1920. Thus another

Victory Loan is necessary - Gpi ready 10 &ny.

Victory Loan 1919
"Every Dollar Spent in Canada"

Issçued by Canada',, Victmr Loan Commîttce
În co-operatîen witi, the Minister of Finance

of the Dominion of Canada.
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They Meet WThet,
There's Music

In cvery ncighborhood thc
sorne hospitable home where
Columnbia Grafonola attrae[t5 gu
like a merry musical magnct.

R JGH T well they know where they'll hear the
latest popular songe and dance to the newest

waltzea and jazzea. Th. pure. brilliant tone of
the Grafonola makes it the ideal instrument for
the informai dance or party. The best music, the
best fun, and the beat dancing are always waiting
to welcome guesta in happy homes mnade musical
by the Columbia Grafonols.

To was a Voud record oe.at, play /t on the Colmbla Gr0fo1ol.

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY,
Toronto

-- tandard godrit
«P t *0$360
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"Ll>ke aj du01 actor
I have f argfot my part, amid I arn ou,
Even to a fil disgrace.

Are 'You "Like a Duli Actor?9,
Do You Fo-get?
Pelmanize!
REME-MBER, "I'FORGOT to enter. it. was what the salr,«nman

said when he lost the order.

-l FORGOT to take the siding," said the engineer after the wreck.

-i FORGOT an important question.- was the lawyer's reason for
losing the case.

"'I FORGOT the doctor's instructions," said the nurse at the inquest.

-i FORGOT to Jock the saf e," the clerk confessed after the robbery.

-l FORGOT an appointment,11 sad a buiiness man who failed to
close a big deal.

-i FORGOT to use My bralces,,' was the motoriste excuse for the
accident.

1 FORGOT to tumn off the gas," was the cooks explanation of the fite.

1I FORGOT the points 1 wanted to make,- said the speaker who had
faltered in his address.

1 FORGOT" has caused tradgedies, losses, disappointments and
"full disvrace."

if you would avoid the penaltiea of that phrase, commence now ta tra in

Vour memnoryl Let us &end you free the book that deascribea the famatis
PeIman Course--MIND AND MEMORY TRAINING." Just clip this

coupon trom this magazine and aend your nane and adclresa ta

THE PELMAN INSTITUTE
(Canadian Branch)

1 Suite 729 Temple Building
TORONTO, CANADA

Addreaa............................. ................

23
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iere it le at last! The Liquid Velleer
'MOP-the inop with the swab that cornes
off wvith a pul-that can bc washed.ad
put through a wringer like a handkerchie.
-a gigantic improvement over ail other
mnops ft fairly brîstles wÎth Lquid Veneer
quality.

The Mop-has a full yarn center and is
nlot merely a fringe of yarn around a
frame. Lt Îs very Iight lu weigbt, has more
cleanhng and polÎshing surface than any
other mop and wÎll carry away a wonder.
fui amount of dirt before it needs washing.

The mop is treated wîth Lîquid Veneer
Which makes it possible to keepyour floors

*WA8, m uSH luMflE ADJ"UsT
AMY ftn

just as lustrons,# qpolessly dlean andgreaseless as your Piano. No housev ifewho uses Lîquid Veneer on the LiquîdVeneer Mop 'will ever go back to the nid,greasy oit nop with îts trail of greaay,dîseolored floors.
The Liquid Veneer Mop is sold on

approval.
Price, complets with 54 inch handle.$1l.75. Extra swabs $1.00 each. Ask

youir dealer for the Liquid Veneer Mop,and take ne other, because it is th'.Champion of the Worid.

BUFFALO SPECIALTY CoM4 Ellicott Steet. BUFFALO, N. Y., U. S. A.
BRIDGEBURG, Ont., C«t.

EXTRA >4OPPNC
STR,SlU l-eNT $PKMLE WITH

LIUqm VXurna
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INTERIOR STUDY

From the Painting by

Mary E. Wrinch.

Exhibited by the

Ontario Society of Artists
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FROM CHAIJTHAIM
TO HWIRPER'S FERRY

BY f RED LANDON

IXTY years ago this
month John Brown and
his men made their fam-
ous raid on Ilarper's
Ferry. It was the most
dramatie incident in the

slavery struggle'before the Civil War.
Though the plan to free the slaves
~was doomed to fallure from the start,
there persista the feeling expressed
by Gov. John A. Andrew at the time
that "John Brown hîmself was riglit".
Emerson and Thoreau in America
-and Victor Hlugo in Europe vied in
their tributes to lis 14fe, but tine lias
paid the greatest tribute of ail in
the faet that "bis soul goes marehing
~on". Tbhe old song that northern boys
of 1861 sang as they marched to battle
was stung again half a century later
by the youth of Britain, Canada and
America once more going out in what
£seems to be the' age-long struggle for
liberty, democracy and rigliteousuess.

John Brown, Paritan, fanatic, eall
hlm what you will, lived witli the one

t-41

ides thiat slavery- was ai greit Pvil. Ilus
duty was to strike at itIhllveran
wherever li(,e oldc. To, tha<ýt 11d hie
gave his life, eiilisteI the ardentt supjý
port o! his own fa al nd others anid
finally mIade thive comp1)letev sa r iice
upon the seaffold at Chiarleston. YIet
Brown himself rose to miore dignity
of purpose iind moral grandleur dur-
ing the weeks in prison await ing deathl
than ever be! ore in lis life. bjike
Paul lie had fouglit a good figlit, fin-
ished his course, k-ept thie faith, and
was now ready to be offered.

The Harper'sî Ferry Rid of Octo-
ber, 1859, lias special interest for Caýn-
adians beesuse it was in the little
Western Ontario towni of Chiatlismn, in
May, 1858, that the plans were laid
which came to fruition in Virginlia
more tlian a year later. Brown liad
long nieditated a bold stroke againtis
slavery, convinced that thie "-milk and
water prînciples"l of the abolitionista,
as lie ealled their moral suasion ideas,
would neyer accompliali the great end

VOL.. 1.111.



John Brown's Fort and Tablets, Harper's Ferry

of freeing the negroes from their
bonds. Direct action, a phrase that
hias s ignificant meaning to-day, was
Brown's idea of the way to rid the
country of the cvii, anid ln the early
part of 1858 lie laid before some New
England friends a plan by whieh hie
feit that the power of slavery could
be broken. Briefly, lie proposed to
gather about hîm. a small band of
trusty followers, occupy some remote
fastness in the Virginia Mountains,
and freim there make raids upon the
slavery areas, seizing the slaves and
addîng them to lis band. Re was con-
vinced that within a short tinie hie
would make slaveholding se precarÎous
and unprofltable that lie would have
the South on its knees. Rie expected
aid both from the free negroes in the
northern states and from the refugees
in Canada, who at that time numbered
about 40,000. So confident was lie of
success that already there had ma-
tured in his mind a plan of provisional,
government for the forces lie would
conunand and for the territory lie
would occupy.

The Eastern friends to whom lie
e.ommuncated lis plan were astound-
ed, and appear to have made effort to

442

dissuade him from carryig it out, but
Brown was determined to go aheadj.
Feeling that they must nlot desert lm.
A fund of $1,000 was raised, and the
understanding was that Brown would
act as soon as possible in order to
lessen the chances of the authorities
hearing of it. Accordingly Brown
proceeded to »Canada, and to Chathm
there came in the second week of May,
at Brown's invitation, a companyv of
forty-six men, of whom but twelve
were white. For two days thcy delib..
erated over the plans, the full import
of which probably few other than
Brown himself really appreciated.
The constitution for the pro'visional
government was eonsidered and adop-
ted, officers were elected, and then thie
party scattered-

Chatham had been chosen as thie
place of meeting because of the fact
that It was one of the most ÎImportant
negro centres in Canada; indeed, a
majority of the 40,000 or more negroes
in Canada at the time were located
within a radius of fil ty miles. .Axong
the refugees wcre many men of intel.
ligence, education, and daring, sonie
of them already experienced i slave
raiding, and Brown was justifled in



John BrOwn, whoRe sOUl 44goes marchinig on"

expecting their active assistance.
There were also, secret organizations
among the refugees which had as their
objeet to assiat fugitives and resist
their masters. Help from these so-
ecties might be looked for and John
Brown is quoted as stating at the
Chiatham convention that hie expected
all the free negroes in the Northern
States to flock to his standard, that lie
expected the slaves in the South to
do the same and that lie wanted as
many of the Canadian refugees to
aeeompany him as could do so. But
this seems to be a misunderstanding

44

of Brown's plans. flinton, .his bio-
grapher, i inearer the truth when lie
says that Brown neyer expeeted more
aid fromn the niegroes than would give
his plan its first impetus. It was flot
mere numbers that lie wanted, but
rather qua]lity. A few men thorougli-
ly loyal to Ilis Plan could do more than
a ralible of a thousad.

IIad it been po(ssile( to strike the
blow immnediately after the Chatham
meeting there might have been a dit-
ferent story to tell. Frank B. San-
born, one of the Newm England friende,
says lie understood froma Brown that



Dir. Alexander Milton Rosa, a dîstînguiahed Canadian,
who moved in sympathy with John Brown in hie anti-stavery campaigu

he would strike about the middle of
May, 1858. But a treacherous follow-
er revealed the plans to Senator
Henry Wilson, the eastern supporters
were paniestricken and the whole
scheme had to be postponed. Brown
was penniless and dependent upon his
New England helpers and so had to
submit. R1e went west to Kansas that
sunimer and it was more than a year
before he would carry out his plan.
With dramatie'suddenness there came
0on Monday morning, October l7th,
1859, the startling news that a body of
armed men, some of thein Negroes,
lad seized the government arsenal at
llarper's Ferry, taken possession of
the town, eut telegraph wires, stopped
trains, killed several people and was

M4

holding others as lostages. Wild re-
ports spread through the south and
east that slave insurrection had brok-
en out and that the country round
about Harper's Ferry was menaced.
Later in the day it became known tilat
it was old "Ossawotamie" Brown, of
Kansas faine, who was at the head of
the outbreak. lie was reported to be
holding out, with a few of lis follow-
ers, in an old fire-engine howse whieh
was surrounded by militia and Unitedl
States troops under command of Col.
Robert E. Lee. Finally came word
that the outbreak ladl been sup.
pressed, that Brown was wounded
and a prisoner and that niost of his
followers were dead or captured. The
South began to breathe casier.



Colonel Robert E. Lee,
who coznmandied the troops that captured John ftrown

It is only in the light of what took
Iplace after the collapse of the Ilar-
per's Ferry enterprise that Brown
can be properly understood. lus at-
taek upon Harper's Ferry was an at-
tack upon the State of Virginia, upon
the United States government and
upon the whole economie system of
the Souith. Any man of judgment
could fôresee that it wouid fail. But
what miglit seem folly'to others was
net folly to Brown, not more so than
Josliua's plan to, take a fortified city
by the hlowing of trumpets. Emer-
son saw pure idealism in Brown's act,
an idealism that would sacrifice every-
thing for the business in hand and
take the consequences without fear or
murmur. Brown had broken laws.
but lie believed that his purpose was
greater than any law, and his own
death, lie realized, would do more te

44S

arouse the American consoienice (in
the slavery Î-isse than even the success
of lis plan ld haveacopih.

And so he died on thle scaffold on a
bright Decembher iorniing, looking out
over the smiling cnntry withini whose,
hounds existed the abominations whieh
he had souiglit to destroy. Euirope,ý als
well as Amerieka, xas moved by hl",
death. Victor liugo, from France,
wrote: "In killing Brown the Southl-
cmn States have commiitted a crimie
which will take ils place among the
calamities of histoiry .. . . As to
John Brown, hie w-as an apostie and a
hero. Thc gibbet lias only increased
bis glory and made imi a mîartyr"

In Canada the raid on Hlarper's
Ferry made a profouind impression.
Despite the secreey surrouinding the
Chatham convention. there were quite
a nuimber of Canadians belonging to



The Court House
în which John Brown was tried and sentenced

the anti-slavery group who knew what
had taken place there and knew,ý too,
that Brown was' meditating a bold
stroke. The raid was reported in de-
tail in the Canadfian newspapers and
commented upon from day to day.

2Te Globe of November 4th,. 1859,
pointed out that Browns enction
would but serve to inake hîm remem-
bered, as "a brave man who perîlled
property, family, life itself, for au
alien race". Jus death, Thte Globe
held, would make the raid valueless
as political capital for the slavehold-
ers and the South might expeet other
Browns. References in T/te globe to
the Chatharm convention indicate that
its editor, George Brown, wus well
iniformed with regard to the proceed-
ings tbere and knew, the relation of

4M6

the convention to the events at Har.
per's Ferry. In a later issue of Thte
Globe, Brown, with discernment, de-
clared that if the tension between
North and South eontinued civil war
would be inevitable and "no force that
the South can raise can hold the slaves
if the North will that they be free"l.
On the day of Brown's execution Thes
Globe said that "his death will aidi in
awakening the North to that earnest
spirit whidh alone can bring the South
to understand its true Position" and
that it was "a rare sight to, witnes
the msent of this fine spirit out of the
money-hunting, cotton- worshipping
Ainerican world"-. The prediction was
added that if a Republican president
were elected in the approaching con-
test nothing short of a dissolution Of
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the union would satisfy the demand
of the South.

The special interest taken by The
Globe in American affairs and its sane
comment on the developments in the
slavery struggle were the result of
George Brown's intimate acq'uaint-
ance with the issues in the United
,States acquired during his residence
there before coming to Canada. The
feelinig of the Canadian people on
the death of John Brown was shown
by miemorial meetings held in several
cities. In Toronto a large gathering
assembled in St. Lawrence Hall at
whichi the chie£ speaker wais Rev.
Thomas Kinnaird, who had himself
attended the Chatham convention. H1e
told of a conversation with John
Brown in whieh the latter had de-
eclared his determination to do some-
thing definite for the liberation o! the
slaves, and, if necessary, perish in the
attempt. The collection that was
takeni up at this meeting was for-
warded to Mrs. Brown at North Bîba,
N.Y. At Montreal a similar meeting
was held in Bonaventure Hall, at.
tended by more than a thousand
people who expressed their views by
strong resolutions. Among those who
occupied places on the plat! orm o!
tliis meeting were some of the most
prominenit men of Montreal. Similar
mneetings were held in Chatham,
Windsor and at other points in the
western peninsula of Ontario where
the negroes were numerous.

The siaveholders of the South were
by no means blind to the fact that
the abolition movemexit had !riends
and supporters in Canada; that there
was, in fact, an abolition group there
actively at work for their undoing.
it is possible that they knew o! the
Chatham convention. In his message
to the Virginia legislature after the
Harper's Ferry raid, Gov. Wise made
re ference to Canada as a seat of aboli-
tionist aetivity. "One most irritating
feature of this predatory war," he
said, "iîs that it has its seat in the
Britishi provinces which furnish asy-
lums for our fugitives and send ýtheni
and-thçir hired outlaw~s upân us from

depots and rendezvouis in the border-
ing statos.." qpeaking again, on De-
ctember 22nd, 18-59. Io a gathering, o!
medical stuldents who had4 ]tefi Phila-
deiphia in protest, the gerirsaid:
",With God's hielp we will dr1ive alI
the disuniionists together haek into
Canada. Let th copc of faitiativ-
ism and intolerance be confined to
British soul". The New York Ili eali
quoted Wise as e-alling upon)i thv l>ri-
sident to notify tho 1tritish ovrn
mient thant Canadai shouild no longer, be

aloeby afTortling an iuiyliumi to
fuiieslaves, to foster diu ind

dissention In thle Unitefd states. The,

the idea that the Prdetniight lie
bufllied into provoking trouble with
(Ure(at Britain. "The war shalllie
carried into Canad ,h said ini
another of his ouitbursta.

A part of the Tory press in Canadai
took sides with the, Soutfh, Thte Lender
terming the attack on Hlarpier's; Ferry

an 'n raid" and predicting that
the Southi wouild sacrifîie the union
rathier thian slimit to thle North. The
viewpinit of Thte Lrader may vle fuir-
ther illuistrated by its statemePnt that
the election camp)aigýn o! 1860 was
dominated by* a "small section o!
ultra-abolitionists w-ho make anti-
alavery the beginning, middle and end
of their creed". Asý to Lincoln, het
was charaeterized as "a miediocre man
-a fourthrate lawy-er".

Canada's relation to John Brown's
plans became known, of course, after
the collapse o! the Harper's Ferry
raid. The seizure o! Mis papers, tie
evidence given at theý trial and before
the Senatorial investigation, all con-
flrmed the suspicion that there was
extensive plotting against slavery
going on in Canada. In the report
subrnitted by the Senate comnuttee
the proceedings at Chatham, were
stated to have had as their objeet "Wo
subvert the gzoverinment o! one or more,
o! the states, and o! course to that
extent the Government o! the United(
States". Questions were asked by
members o! the eommittee that indi-
eated a belief -that there was a dis-
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tinetly Canadian end to, the llarpere
Ferry raid.

In the actual carrying out of the
raid but sinall assistance came from
Canada. 0f the twenty-one men who
marched out with Brown that October
night only one could be described as a
Canadian. This was Osborne Perry
Anderson, a Negro born free in Penn-
sylvania who was working as a printer
in Chatham when Brown came there,
a nd( who threw in his lot for the grand
adIventure. Hie is described by Hin-
ton as having been "well educated, a
mnan of natural dignity, modest,
sùip]e in chiaracter and manners>'. Hie
wrote a pamphlet account of the raid,
from which he escaped unhurt, and
Inter served in the northern armny
d1uring the Civil War. lie died at
Washington in 1871.

The question naturally arises, Why
was the aid given to John Brown by
the negroes of Canada so meagre?
That Brown himself ha d counted on
suibstantial help froni the Canadian
reýfugees is certain. John Edwin
Cook, an associate, who made a con-
fessioni after the raid, said that both
men and money had been promised
froin Chathami and other parts of
Canada. Yet, apart froni Anderson,
only one other Canadian seemas to
have had even an indirect part ini
the raid. The exception was Dr.
Alexander M. Ross, of Toronto, who,
,by agreement with Brown, went to
Richîmond, Va., before the blow was
struck and was there when the news
camne of its'unhappy endiug. Rtose
was evidently placcd i Richmond to
keep watch on the officiai attitude
should the plan succeed and the ab-
duction of slaves be thereby rendered
possible.

It ie known that there was some
effort during the sumamer of 1858 to
get the. negroce in Canada enlisted,
thîs work being in charge of John
Brown, Jr., assisted by Rev. J. W.
Loguen, a well-known negro abolition-

iet. Together they visited Hamilton,
St. Catharines, Chathamn, London,
Buxton, Windsor and other places
organizing branches of The League of
Liberty among the refugees. But the
letters of John Brown, Jr., show that
there was not the saine enthusiasm
that had been manifested at Chathami
in May. "Canada and the freed refu.
gees therein proved a broken reed,»1
says one writer, though there is somne
evidence that there were a few Can-
adians prepared to join in but who
were late for the raid on llarper's
Ferry. The real reason for the failure
of the Canadian negroes to respond
seems to be that there was too long
delay after the plans were laid. The
Chatham convention was held iii May,
1858, while the llarper's Ferry raid
did flot takc place until October of
the next year. Wariike ard1our hadl
cooled off in the meantime, the mag-
netism of Brown lad been withdrawn
and new engagements lad been en-
tered into. llad Brown been ahie to
move at once from Chathami there is
littie doubt but that le would have
received substantial support froni the.
refugees in Canada.

In a purely material sense the Har-
per's Ferry raid accomplished noth-
ing; indeed, for thc moment it seenied
a setbaek to the abolition cause. Af-
ter events, however, showed that it
played a very important part ini pre-
eipitating the confliet between elavery
and freedoni. John Brown made the
North corne face to face wÎth the prob..
lem that Lincoîn enunciated wheii h.
questioned if the nation eould long en-
dure haif slave and haîf free. When
the North elected Lincoln its purpose
had been declared. Within a year
and a half after John Brown died the,
Civil War had begun and the first
regiments that went to the front sang
as they marched,
"'John Browna' body lieu mouldering in~

the grave,
But hie soul goes inarching on".



WJXTERTON: Cf\NIXD>S NEW
NAXTIONAXL PLfAYGROUND

BY IXUBREY FULLERTON

I'IERE is a place, full of
plrasant sights, where
two countrkts meet. A
long- international bor-
dIer-line leads up to it

le over the plains and goes
on past it through a maze of moun-
tins. AUmost hidden by its own bills,
and a bit out of thc way to boot, it
p, one of those places apart, the find-
ing of which is always a delight, a
surprise, and an adventure.

Ont of three thousand-odd miles
of boundary between Canada and the
Ujnited States, twenty-two miles eut
through wonderland. To be sure,
there are inany other points at which
the two countries share the wonders,
and beauties of their far-stretched
border, but into the few miles wherp
Waterton Lakes Park touches thec
American Glacier Park more of
nature's grace lias been put than into
an equal compass almost anywhere in
the world. Another such piece of
boundary is not to be found on any
'uap.

Many people do flot know Water-
ton Lakes Park. More's the pity, for
it is greatly worth knowing. It is
inviting, too. To be just a littie ont
of the way, to be half-hidden, and to
be full of siglits, are a union of attrac-
tions above the usual. Furthermore,
Waterton is the people's own, being
part of the national parks system.

To id thîs pîcasant place one goes
to the southwest corner of Alberta,
whiere it joins the northwest corner
o>f Montana. The Rocky Mountains
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are tti(re ,;t lteIr prt it d daiiti-
es't, if ]lot thleir. grndt aud mie .%ill
sev that the ovene of C'anadat
sudi thle United 'Stattfs ehoso wisely
whien thley chIose, thleae neighbou(ring
cornevrs as peope 'splagroundi(s. It

wa fot nieeessary Io ]1Ia tem olut or
to create anspefft in 1tem
they wvre parks ready.imade.

Until 1914 Waterton Laks ark
was a veryýr little paeof only four.
teen square miles. Its original p)roý
portions did not take it far enou)ighl
south to toulii its Amierican nevigh.
bour, but in Sepitembher of thait ,year
it was enlargedl to 423 square mls
There was thus addiedl to it a blcwk of
lake and niuntain ouutry thiat car-
ried it to the Montana bordler andl
gave it a frontage thiere of twenty-
two miles. Glacier P'ark had been
establishedl sinee 1910, aad the Water-
ton enlargement rondfed out a con-
tinuous International playgroiund,
nearly equal in size to the P"rovince
of Prince Edward Island.

Three lakes and a river give thie
Canadian park, its name. Thiere is an
upper Waterton Lake, qO truly in-
ternational that it is partly in Can-
ada and partly.in thie 1Unîted- 'States,
and there are two snialler lakes after
it, making in ail a sixteen-mile course
from head to foot. Waterton River
flows north front the lakes to join the
BelY River into the plains of South-
cmn Alberta. In ternis of ares or
Volume neither thxe river for any one
of the lakes is at all important, but
for their beauty's sake and for that



Sofa Mountain, at entrance to Waterton Park

of the hills that eneircle them they
are of Canada's best and richest.

It doesn't inatter whether one
stands at the lower lake-front and
lookq out to the head, or goes to the
uipper end of the chain and looks
down to the foot-there is a wonder-
view, bewitching, colourful, and satis-
fying, frein either vantage-poÎit.
That froin the Canadian side, focuses
on Mount Cleveland, which is the
hlighest peak in Glacier Park, and
which lifts ponderously froni just be-
yond the head of the upper lake. Re-
versed, the view carrnes on froin range
to range of closely packed bills, flot
too big and not too cold, with a silver
waterway through the valley. And
away to the north is the long line of
the Canadian Rockies.

Froni haif a hundred points and
turns along the shore, between the
head and the foot of the lake-ehain,
are to be had views that are almosýý
or quite as fine, if less international
in their perspective. The vicinity of
the Waterton Lakes is rarely favoured
in the shaping and colouring of their
hilisides. There is, not ýo ninel of the
majesty and grandeur that one finds
ini some other parts of the Western
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hill-country, but the mountains, set
close around the lakes, are warmer
and more friendly. Fortunately,
fines have been kept out of the dis-
trict, and the lower 'levels are thickly
spread w ith evergreen. Above the
tnee-lines are rocky reds and greens,
for thougli other mountains axre made
of granite and cold gray trap, these
are of cheerful shale and sandstone.
They are varied in contour, and lift-.
ing to not too difficult heiglits of f romi
5,00 to 9,00O feet, they are always
in an invitîng and famuliar mood.

In thîs group of friendly hîlis are
Sofa Mountain, a landmark that iden..
tifles the opening to the Park frorn
away out on the prairie; Sheep Moun-
tain, its sister of the Wilson range;
Goathaunt, more often shortened to
Goat; Biaek Bear, a natural zoo of
bruins; Sleeping Indian, Saw Tooth,
and Plat Top, so named because of
honour of some otherwise forgotten
maiden; and Citadel Peak, a coi-
panion summit to Mount Cleveland.
There are touches o! snow on some
o! these heiglits, and back of Citadel
there is a sinail glacier field. Cleve-
land is king o! ail the other peaks,
by reason of his 10,437 feet.



Citaýdel Peak, one of the glories of Canada's new. Natioal Park

It is onuasunnyday that the witeh-
ery of the pluce makes Îtseltf elt Most
<elearly. The colours then conte out al-
mnost rioutously. Streaks andi patches
of sandstone green, mixred with the
bright reti of the shales, catch the
glints of stunshine andi give 'a livehi-
ness that one doas iupt -aften find~ i
rnotihtain *regions. TPhe more coin-
mon toues of forest, 1ake and sky MIl
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i ni the details of a picture that im-
presses one0 with~ its daintiness. and
richness rather than its majesty, and
even in the shadows or the moontight
the outlines are graceful, flot awe-
soute. Watertoil is always rnorab1e
for its colours andi shape.

Of coeo,e 'tpe are waterf ails,
Seveal7- streanis, bocrnt among the
hiils, empty into the lakes, and IVeIry



Twîlîght effect on Upper Waterton Lake

one of thein mens tumbling water
somewhere on the( way. Cameron
Pulls~, on Cameron Creek, are a show
feature of the tourists' Park.

A trait leads out froma this Camn-
eron Creek to 011 CJity, fifteen miles
'gin back". For there is other wealth
grace in. this mountain region. As
long ago as 1886 petroleum seepages
were diseovered thereabouts, and a
stampede resulted. Oil City sprang
up, and for a turne was a busy camp

in the heart of the widerness. Sev-
eral borings were mnade, and oil was
really found, but nlot ini siffiienet
quantities to warrant developineut.
The quest is flot over, however, andc
men say it wîll yet be suceessful.

It was dîrectly through the oit
stampede that the Waterton district
was first opened up. Stories of its
peculiar beauty and eharra were
brought hack: by parties that went in
to prospect, and the Dominion Guvv

The glacîer fid back of Mt. Citadel



Front the bead of the Lakes, Aierîcan aide, lookinig towardq CatnadaI

erinint investigated. In 1895 a
tract (if fifty-four square miles was
spt apart as a forest park. This res-
ervation was reduced ini 1911, when
ail the parks were eut down, but was
restored and enlarged three years
later. In its prescrit proportions it is
a strip of approximately twelve miles'
width along the western edge of Al-
berta, fron the Montana border to
the South Kootenay Pass, and in size
is the fifth largest of the national
parks.

The, internationial houindar ' vrosses
the upper Watertoii Lake, three mileIvs
front its head. A stone mioinmenti
riedr thev siiore nmark Itle ending of ilte
Uniîted state's andi( the heginniing of
Canadla, ami beo od it lt h oindary
is earried on into the widresin aI
tini straiglit line whiehi tho surve *Nors
have viut hiroutgh thec woods. 'ite
eabins of the' Caniadianl andl ljnited
States forest rangers are, 'Ir t
hand, on thieir respective sidles of thet
internationial fenee-line1.

The. Nest of MURl, as Been from the fout of the Lakes, 100k ing South wards t o Glacier Park
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Fire-ranging, policing, and statu-
tory regulations for the protection of
game are signs that the Government
is landiord hiereabouts. A complete
developinent scheme was halted by
the war, but will now likely be re-
sumed. The work that has already
been done was the construction of a
motor road 11110 the heart of the park,
tli,3 scleetion of a townsite, and the
ele*îiing of several- public camping
grunds ar±d boulevards. In due
cotirso, t1herc will be a park: town,
suibjec(i. like Banff, to Federal laws
arici r<ý,,rt)atîons, and the beauties of
tlic codr iuntry will have more to
see tJiemw. A beginning bas been made
in twenty cottages built on lots leased
fromn thev Domninion Parks Branch by
summiier dwellers, th e vanquard of
Watcrton's future population.

The completion of the inotor roads
on cither side of the border, so that
sightseers may make the grand tour of
the two parks, and the provision of
more and better accommodation for
vi>; *or,, Nill make the popuiarity of
Waterton as a holiday resort quite
secuire. Things are in embryo as yet,
but even so, there are sucli essential.
features as a modest stopping-place,
a post-offceé, and a gasoline lanch
service upý and down the lake. As to
recreation, there 's good fishing, and
ample opportunity for mountaîneer-
ing, but neyer a gun to be seen or
fired, for that is the law of the Can-
adian national parks.

The Waterton Lakes are the logical
summering place for ail Southeru Al-
berta and the Crow's Nest couiutry.
Motor roads lead to tliem across the

prairie front a haîf-dozen towns,
whose citizens are now forming the
habit of holidaying and week-ending
in the Park. So, too, the tide of
travel froni farther away ia begin-
ning to assume proportions. It isn 't
hard to, get there. A little out of the
way, to be sure, îs Waterton, and
tucked well down into the corner
among the hilîs, but a main line rail-
way brings one to the best of it.

Not least of Waterton 's dclights is
this ride into it from over the plains.
The foothilîs are of themselves a sight
worth traveling for, and their mys-
tery and fascination grow as every
mile brings them nearer. The im-
mediate approach to the Park is venit-
ably an entry into wondenland, where
one is too bewitched with changing
scenes bo be surprised at anything in
particular.,

It is the distinctive excellence of
this gem of national parks that it has
the beauty and vaniety of a mountain
world compressed inb small and ap-
preciable compass. There is Some-
thing of every grace that adorus the
show-places of the larger Roekies in
the other Canadian or American park
reserves, and there is something of
every charm. that beautifles the Alps;
but it is ail on an easy scale that com-
forts rather than awes. One feels at
once on friendly ternis with Water-
ton, and the fniendship neyer pails.
Il 's a dainty, lovable, appealing kind
of place, whieh happily enough be-
longs to the Canadian people, anid
which Canadian people ouglit to know
for the joy of knowing a rare posses-
sion.



NICHOLAS FLOOD DAVIN

GREAT Cf'NAWIPAN ORIXTORS
BY ALBERT R. i1iXSSPARD

11.-NICHOLAS FLOOD DAVIN

ADIAN DAVIN sure-aiythoughlihe was born
and educated ini Ireland
anid received his start in
the world in England, it

was to Canada that lie gave the
full-blown flower of his manhood's
genius and talents. He became,
indeed, the, silver-tongued pioneer
prophet of the plains, the journalistic
beacon-light of Western Canada for
mnany years, the briliant, wayward
and mysterious Nicholas Flood Davin.
Shortly before bis death 1 heard for
the one and only time in my life a
speech whieh fell from. the honeyed
lips of this wizard of Irish Canadian
eloquence. On that occasion lie ad.
dressed an open-air meeting ini River-
dale Park, Toronto. The vast multi-
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tude of people that flocked uipon thlat
quiet sunimer eveiiing from every
part of Toronto to hiear him was suf-
ficient, if I lad known nothing more
about hi than that, to impress me
with the measure and the mernte of hIS
Lame.

Davin was borti nt Kilfinane, in the
south-western Inieli Couinty of Limer-
iek, on the thirteenth day of January ,
1843. As a boy lie took to learning
with great avidity, and in consequience
of lis taste for lettera, his parents
gave him an excellent education. At
first lie received private tuition in lis
own home. This continued until Le
was ready for promotion, when lie
was sent to Queen's College at Cork.
There, as a student, lie acquitted him-
self with great credit. Later lie at-
tended a college in England which in
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those days bore the saine relation to
London University that Victoria Col-
lege in Ontario's edueational metro-
polis bears to the University of Tor-
onto. Leaving this last institution
when lie had attained the age of
twenty-one years, lie entered without
delay uipon the study of law and as-
sociatcd huniseif with the Middle
Temple in London. Durîng the ensu-
ing five years hie devoted hiniseif to
his legal studies. In 1868 lie was cal-
led to, the bar as a barrister at law.
He joined one of the circuits, with
the intention of proceeding to the
practice of his profession. Suddenly,
however, hie relinquished his intention
and during the remainder of lis life
in England gave to the calliug for
whivh hie had studied 80 carefully
no further consideration whatever.
This forsaking of his profession, at
it8 threshiold, was very lîkely to be
ascribed to the proverbial difficulties,
whichi, in the nmiddle of the last cen-
tury, eonfronted nearly every man
who souglit to earn a livelihood as
eithier a solicitor or a barrister, in
Eigland. Contrary to experience in
Amierica. the chances of the average
man making a living in the practise
of the law flfty years ago, in England-
were 80 remote that only those men
who were possessed of tireless pa-
tience, aecompanied by some indepen-
dent source of income, might ever
hope to, achieve it. There were for-
tunes to, be had by the favoured few,
who persevered to the end; while star-
vation awaited men of real genius
who, in any other occupation, or in
any other country, nxight have
achieved a competence without niuch
difflculty. There are on record a
score of books which eniphasize this
assertion. A burlesque upon the ex-
perienees of a struggling, yet briffiant,'
English barrister, and at the same
time, not so mueh of a burlesque as to
ûonceal the genuine truth, is to be
fouud in Sir Rider Haggard's world
renowned tale, "Mr. Mýeesou's WiIl".
.The practise of law in IEnglaud, there-
fore, offerîng but a phautom, induce-
ment, Davin in 1868 entered the

Huse of Commons press gallery as a
newspaper reporter. Tfhere lie re-
mained in attendance upon his duties
for nearly two ycars. In 1870, war
having- broken out bctween France
and Germany, lie was sent as war cor-
respondent to the former counitry, as
a representative bf The Irish Times,
and also of The London Standard. He
did not content huniscîf with learning
of the progress of the confiet froni
afar, but truc to the spirit of daring,
which is supposed to be a character.
istie of thc truc *Irishman, lie resolved
to actually risk is if e where bullets
were fiying, in order to acquire at
flrst hand the most accurate aecounts
of the fighting for publication in his
journals.

To the very heart of hostilities,
then, the young correspondent hast-.
cned. At the Siege of Montmedy
Davin was wounded, and although the
wound was not serious, still it ended
his career in France during the re-
mainder of the war. For the war,
closed unexpectedly. With More
courage than wisdom the French
urged forward their untimely and
hopeless cause. The thrilling elo-
quence of Gambetta melted beforo
thc encrgy of Bismarck, and very
soon German victors froin beyond the
Rime pitched their tents within the
sound of the voices froni the Tulleries,
and soldiers clad in Prussian unifom
sojourned under the shadows of the
gorgeons towcrs of Notre Dame.

It us scarcely necessary to pause
long enougli in thc narrative to offer
any reflections upon tic correspondnt
or thc cause upon this occasion. The
work of tic correspondent was pei'-
formed with that honest industry
wih us naturally to bie expeced
froni an Irishman. Thc cause ended
tien in the wrecks of the hopes of~
Frenchmen. Forty-four yeàrs later
France and Gcrmany again Came it
contact ini an armed struggle for su-.
premacy. That strugglc until reent
ly was strnl raging. The end cm
suddenly, terribly, yet inevitably for
our, focs. This always was expected.
Germany in 1914 aimed to occupy
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Paris. The nearest the invader ever
reaclied was in September, 1914,
wbien shp. was hurled back f romn
the batik; of the Marin. Sinoe
thien Germian armies have been8tali
ly rtetreaýtinig f rom the French Capital
instead of approaehing it. Moiitihby
monthl, farther and farther from P>aris
they go. Month by mointh Frenlii
triuimphi drew nearer. Uliaeythe
sanguinary invaders pa oe ut of

Faehumbled, cruOhed, dispiritedl,
defeated. Thus France, after the
lapse of nearly hlf a century, sig-
nially avenged Germnan treaehery and
barbarity of, not mierely 1914, but
aise fif ty years ago.

Returnig to England whi bis
Wouinds had, healed, Davin spent the
two years followitng in an indecisive
attempt toecheose between law and
letters. In July, 1872, lie unexpected.
ly coniceived the idea of emigrating te
Canada. This be at once proceeded
te accempliali, and in the late summier
of thiat year lie found himself ini Tor-
onto, then as now, the literary metro-
polis of the Dominion. In that city
hie sccured a position on The Gilobe
newspaper, which was then under the
powerfut domination of the great
editor and statesmian, George Brown.
For a year or two Davin wrote edi-
teniais upon, The Globe, and at the
same time contnibuted, as a special
writer, te its Iîterary and foreign col-
umsina He subsequently joined thp
staff of The Mail, then striving te pilot
the uncertain fortunes of the recently
discredited and overtlirown. Conser-
vative party te a safe haven. Becosi-
ing wearied of journalism, Davin nowv
turned his thouglits te his old profes-
sion, the law. H-e was called te the
bar of Upper Canada Law Society,
the illogîcal naine which for many
years lias been applied, te the official
law society of the Province of Ontario.
To the profession lie applîed himself
with diligence for a time. In 1876 hie
was appointed by the Government te
conduct an inquiry inte seme irregu-
larities whieh were alleged te be pre.
vailing in the Normal Sehool at Tor-
onto. As a resuit of the investigation,
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arneondments ini the adminimtraitx'i of
the affairs of tuat important educa-
tional institution we rr made, and al-
thougli more thani forty years bgave
passed since then, ne whisper of any%
defeets in that depariment of publie,
instruction bias been uittered since t.hat
tizne.

During these yearii whicb were pass-
irig by, Davin, beiiides attending te the
wants of bis clients iii bis Cliabers
and in the Courts, travdlled through
differeiit parts of Caniada, and de-
livered lectures on political and liter.
ary topies in manyv places. 'l'le lec-
ture bureau waà then at the beigbt of
its faine on this continent, amd in the
absence of rural mails, daily iews-
paper deliveries, and nioving picture
exhibitions, in the more unsettUed
parts o! tlic land, the occupant of the
lecture platforsi exercisied an extem-
sive sway wlierever his voice was
heard. bavin's finished eloquence,
bis rich stores of learning, to whieh
hie was constantly addin&, together
witb his pleasing Inish accent, won
their way inte thousanida of bearts,
and bis fame as an orator and a lee-
turer beeame establiahed and in-
creased as the days went by.

In 1880 Davi n'. former employer,
George Brown, was shot by a printer
named Bennett, who bad been dis-
eharged by Brown frosi bis posi-
uponi Tite Globe newspaper. -f te r
lingering ini great agony for a
short time, the great statesman
died as a resuit of the aho>oting.
Bennett was arrested for the crime
and the difficuit task o! defending
tbe accused man feil upon Davin.
The partially informed publie too
often confuses the murdere' crime
with the counsel's brie!, and be-
stows upon the lawyer mucli of the
unpopulanity whidx only the criminal
deserves. This is partly due toi the
fact tliat from thc time a crime is
committed until vengeance is exe-
cuted, the lips of the prisoner are
sealed, and his lawyer is thc only
person wlo isbheard to say anything
on the culprit's behalf. The con-
f usion is particularly noticeable,
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whweever the. crime is marked by any
uinusual enormity, or if the vietim be
of fame or standing in the land. The
timid lawyer shudders in the pres-
ene of this un! avourable prospect.
Lndeod, thia situation proved so em-
barrassing a few years ago, when Czol-
gosci murdered President William
McKinley, that it became almost ina-
possible to moeure the services of an
ominent <jounsel, to undertake the
pri»onet9is defence. Yet, unfortunate
though the murdor of a great man may
bc, the cause o! his murder is pre-
cisely the kiud of a caue that the am-
bitions lawyer yearns to, obtain. With
skili he eau point out to, the jury, and
througk the jury to the vast multi-
tudes who never mtood ini the court,
room, thiit while the lawyer properly
aeeptî hii responsibiity and pro-
poses to performn bis tank with ail his
powerii, ini au ondeavour to meure
oither his client's acquittai or a re-
duction of his punishment, at the saine
timo lie must be regarded as in no way
plaoing in issue his personal feelings
in the. transaction. The client and not
the. counsel is on trial. The client's
guilt and net the lawyer's skîli is thec
issue joined in the indietment. And
while it is true, that many a cause
has triumphed bocause of an advo-
eate's heli.! in its justice, at the saine
time a far weightier element than
mely one man's faith i another
man's innocence bias always been
neeeuaary to meure an aecused per-
son's immunity from, punishment.
Witaesses bave to be examinied and
croes-examîied with deep and invisible
strateg'y, evidence must b. piled up
and fitted together, the law with al
its manifest subtieties muet be wîsely
underatood and skilfully applied,
judges anxd juries must reccive care-
fui, aitiaoughi not condcscending, con-
sideratiou, and an atinosphere favour-
abie te the prisoner must be ereated,
in order to secure that greatest of al
a Iawyer desirem, namielY, tbe ac-
quittai of a man, who is in grave dan-
ger of being severely punisbed upon
a serious charge tbat i. hanging over
his head.

With eminent ability and unuawi
courage, Davin proceeded to the. i
fence of the highly unpopular Ber
nett. Many o! the mnodern tacties i
the conduct o! crimiînal, defencaq
wideh have been wonderfuily deveol
ed i modern turnes, were unknow
forty years ago, and o! course thi
prisoncr's counsel is not to b. blame,
for not knowing bow to cmploy then
The trial resulted i a verdict o
guilty o! murder. Bennett paid wit
his life the penalty o! slaying th
powerfui statesman Brown, who, wit
al lis fauits, and they were not h
any means a few, held before the oye
of Canadians, for a generation, poli
tical ideals whieh were supremel
worthy o! thec inhabitants of the nei
Dominion.

Two years before the Bennett mu,
der trial, Davin successfully conteste
the riding of Welland at the Federe
ElIections, and represented that cor,
stituency in parliament for the fo,
lowing nine ycars. Previous to tha
trne h.e had taken a very active par
in addrcssing political gathering
throughout Ontario upon the curren
publie issues. Chie! among theso wa
the National Policy, jùst at that tim
suggestcd by Sir John A. Macdo<»1g
as a certain remedy for the deeliriin
political fortunes of -Canada. The tes
came, in 1878, at thc pois, anid th.
National Policy triumphed, with th
resait that Sir John was returned t
power. Davin's eloquence in no sau
degree contributed to the triumpl
for it was in Ontario that thc bardes
part o! the battleelied te be foughi
and there it was that the silver tongu
of Devin was often heard Just im
mediately preeeding the elections.

Soon after the victory, Davin wa
sent by the new Premier to Washiug
ton and other parts o! the Unltei
States in order that lie miglit acquir
information, which wouild be heipfu
in cnabling the governint to ostab
lila a more satisfactory systein o! In
dian Sehools in Western Canadai thmi
had been previously in existeiic
there. After some months' absn
from Canada upon this mission Davb~
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retuirred. Armed with the necessary
information he transferrcd his ger-
vices to Manitoba thiat hie mright apply
the nolgewhieh lie had Piýned
while abroad ta the new ar'd rapidly

dev]upngprovince of the West,. Ilis
visit to thre prairies profounidly im~
pressed uipon his pocýtie and p)raetival
mind the vast psiiti of the wvorld
whiclh lay beyorid thýý storny waitvrs
of the wonderful LaeSuperior. Ile
iniiscîIf had corne as ant ernigrant front

the old land beyond the ocean,, and
hie realized that there werecotes
others eager as he for adventure and
for hiomes," who, in days to corne,
wvould gladly forsake thieir ancient
abodes ]n the crowded. cities of ex-
hausted kingdoms and worni-out re-
publics, to traverse, as hie had donc,
the samne broad expanse of water, and
seek new dwellings uipon the exhaust-
less prairies, where the wilderness
would buid and blossomi with the gol-
den harvests of the future, aind where
millions of waste acres would trans-
forni as if by magie into graini-pro-
ducing soil. lie saw the popillous
citles, whichi would loac their shining
spires in the starry vaiilts of Hleaveni,
as genlus and energy would mingle to
plant new Birrighams and new Tor-
ontos along the inviting banks of the
deep and sombre rivera of the West.
lie saw the mighty railways which
would flash their glittering pathways
away towards the smiling suinset and
the frozen crested mountains, while
over theiýr gleaining surfaces would
sweep westwards the trainloada of
architects of newer provinces, and
eastwards the countless thousanda of
bushels of wheat to feed the huingry
populations in the other continents of
the world.

And so lie reslved that lie would
establish a permanent abiding place
away ont towards the beekoning sun-
set lands of fancy and of plenty,
where the northward mo'ving rivera
sparkle towards the Aretic Ocean, and
the lakes unknown to commerce sleep
beneath the northern star. Thithier
ho would go to that country where
the ripening grain makes a glden

Par.adise of the West,tha2t vaist terri-
tory hîhoiie dlaY iiuat be supreiely

consderd whn toseprobeliris of a
lar-ger world, involvizig the welfare of
the himitant race, are hunigering for an
Ill t imalte so(i lut In.

Davin settled ini Assiinaboia in 1882,
and for al timie devoted himiself to
practisingz law. Ile deede mari
rined Macdoriald. npon a charge of
mnurder, and succeeded litiavn the'
prisoner from 1 the scaffold . Ilreas
pleaded sucsflymariy otheir dif-
ficutlt causes, Buit it wasý- the large-r
realm of l1ritrr, withi al its golden
opportuniities, whieh cealed to bun
wvith a siron's voice front tho vast and
spaocins solitudes of thev West. In
Ma-eh, l88,ie e~tbihdTh', l'eae-
er newspaper, in th-- Town of Reginia,
whiolh, frorn al sinal prairie trading
village lias dellpe util it is to-day
the mnighty City of the Plains;. Davin's
new journal wýas theý first newsvýpapeýr
printed west of Wînnilieg, It became
th(, stfrong voire of whatever pubilic
opinion thion, was aimong thev faist-iiu-
creasing poplatia on of the territories ;
and in addition it swayedl the public
mind fromn Red River to the, Rovky
Mountains. It was rio country news-
paper, with two or three colu;mna of
inconsequent ia] local news, badly
spelled and worse edîted, suipportedl
by a few columnis of already cornpoNed
telegraphie despatches, copied f rom
some antiquated encyclopaedia, or
antedeluvian catlendar. On tire con-
trary, it was as daring as The Timeç,
ais upl to date as The Globe, The, World
or The Mail and Empire, as modern as
a bulletin, and with force, courage,
intellig-ence, and literary gift con-
t ributing to making it a publication of
importance-one whose favour was
worth courting and whose hostility
was a thing to be feared. That newms-
paper is stili in existence, and is still
a journalistie factor in Western Can-
ada. It is read around many a fit-e-
side with conifort while the storms
and the coyotes are bowling without;
and the family that lias some bread
and The Regita Leader in the homne in
the dreariest winter feels not alto-
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gether bereft of provisions and liter-
ary companionship for days and
nights which are both bleak and cold.
That paper sti stirs the Western
mînd; and whatever power it exercises
over the poliical and literary life of
the prairie provinces is due to the
impetus which was given to i t, in
the pioneer days when the radiant
genius of the brilliant Davin was shin-
ing through its columns of varied in-
formation and conipiaint.

In bis newspaper, upon the publie
piatform. and in parliament, the elo-
quent editor was a conspicuous cham-
pion of the rights of the people who
dweit in the West. Frequentiy ho
was long years in advance of bis time
in the advocacy of causes which
meant better things for his country.
Be repeatedly pieaded 'with the Gov-
ernment for the adoption of a poliey
of immigration whieh while it might
flot have wholly discouraged the set-
tiement of Alberta and Saskatchewan
by tke degenerate exiles of unen-
lightened European states, wouid at
ieast have heiped to, relieve the Bri-
tish Isies of a portion of their over-
fiowing populations. That poiey, if
pursued, as it ought to have been,
wçouid have established some impres-
sion of the culture of Oxford and
Glasgow, of Dublin and Belfast, be-
yond the confines of Manitoba, there
to become infused in the minds of the
denizens of unlettered countries, with
the prospect of turning these immi-
grants to our country into a great and
intelligent people as the years went
roling by. In May, 1895, Davin
stirred the Canadian Parliament with
his eloquent appeai to give women an
equal share with men in electing the
Pariiamentary representatives of the
people. The vote on his resolution ini
favour of Womnan's Suffrage showed
a vast majority hostile to the pro-
posai, forty-seven members voting in
its favour, while one hundred and one,
including both Prime Minister and
Opposition Leader, voted against it.
Twenty-two years elapsed before that
verdict of Parliament was reversed in
tbis country, and even then there

came but a partial reversai of the vote
whieh had been previeuslyr takem.
Had it not been for the outbreak of
the war in Europe, followed, as it waa,
by the inevitabie political confusion
which accompanied it in ail countrims
and out of whieh many long-delayed
national reforms have issued, it Il
very probable that the golden vision
of woman's suffrage wouid, fot have
become a reaiity in Canada for mnzy
years to corne.

During the quarter -of a centuy
during which Davin sat in Parlia-
ment, he aehieved the reputation or
being one of the most sehoiarly figures
in publie life in Canada. Hie had a
masterly knowiedge of many ian.
guages; he couid read fiuentiy the
aneient ciassies, and hie spoke with
ease several of the modern Enropean
tongues. Be is the only English-
speaking Member of Parliament who
ever addressed that august body in
any other than his native language.
Except that he had a verY noticeable
Irish accent, he spoke the Freneh, not
of an Engiish University or a oas.
adian College, but as if he had been a
native of Paris or Versailles.

He was for many years a powerfui
advoeate of a reform in the illogical
tarift iaws of Canada. He had an exi-
iightenmnent, whieh many publie men
iacked, and which enabied hum to per-
ceive that an extreme tariff policy
could flot be consistentiy defended as
beneficial in periods of commuercial
distress in both Ontario and Alberta
and for both the farmer and the manu'
facturer. In polities one finds theonily modern product of men's braima
in which înconsistency is a suprerne
virtue. Davin however did not sec it
that way at ail. He, perbaps fooljsh
ly, applied a littie logic to the science
of goverument, and decided that a
poiicy which kept many poor without
enriching others was sensçless. In
spite of the poliey's antiquity-..fo,
many of its loyers traced il almost aU
the way back to Adam-he sought to
amend it. Hle did this, notwithstand
ing the fact that rnany petty politi-
cians regarded as an outrage any at-
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tempt to amend a worn-out institu-
tion, which was devised and employed
witli great effect to meet a mighty
political exigency that haed long since
psassed away.

And so hie voiced that sentiment te
be found poetically expressed by
Tennyson in his famous political and
patriotie lyric, "Rands ail Round":

Let England'.s oak forever live,
Wlth mtronger atrength from day to day;

Tizat mans athe best conservative,
Who lopa the mouldered branch away.

And in taking this radical stand, lie
souglit to "Iop away" some of "the
mouldered branches" of the ancient
tree, the National Policy, because of
the existence of which, industrial
Canada had prospered so invîdiously
for a few years after the downfall of
the Mackenzie administration, and in
spite of which Canadian commerce
lias flourished triumphantly ever
aince.

For many years Davin was the, one
outstanding parliamentarian of the
West, lie was the most learned and
scholarly man in publie life to be
founid between the rock-embracing
shores of Lake Superior and the gol-
den sands that were kissed by the
gentie ripples of the Pacille Ocean.
Hie forsook has editorial chair and
left his newspaper te the tender mer-
oies of the office boy and the deputy
assistant helper to the printer whule
lie assumed his place at Ottawa during
each session o! the Dominion Parlia-
mient. There lie flashed ini éloquence
before the members as the intellectual
whîrlwind from the wilderness and
the prairies. His speeches contained
innumerable quotations that many o!
bis fellow members lad neyer heard
of, from countless writers whom tley
neyer knew. During Mis leisure hours
lie wrote with indefatigable activ-
ity. He published lis most fain-
ous book, "The Irishman in Can-
ada", a compreliensive encyclopae-
dia o! the lives of many members
of the cheerful and unconquerable
race that lad emigrated to this coun-
try fromn the Emerald Ile. That book

abounds îin iniformation, poetry, elo-
quence, and wit, and is a library of
knowledge ii îtsclf. lie wrote dra-
mals and editorials, reviews and cri-
ticisms, and of course it was impos-
8ible that a man of lis attainments
could resist the temptation o! writing
beautifuil verse, lie publislied "Eros,
an Epic of the Dawn," during his
residence in Saskatchewan, it beînig
the first book that was prinited on the
prairies. For nearly twenty years lie
capably managcd arid editedl The
Regina Leader pouring into its
columns the flashes of wit and the
breadth o! wisdoum for which lie wus
renowned. Ilis paper grew i circu-
lation and in power, and woîild have
made Iiim a rich and influential man,
had lie not been blasted with the
faculty s0 common to Irishisen, of
being possessed o! marvellous gif ts
witliout knowing well liow to use
them. As the money came, so it went,
and lie was no ridher at the end of il
year than lie was at ils beginning.
lie lad, liowever, what is far better
than money, and that is honour and
respect, while the great men o! Can-
ada saw in him one of the very fore-
most of this niew counitry'a adopted
sons. The literary pioncer of the.
prairies, lie brouglit back from the
vast expanse o! treeless acres whieh
lay beyond the Red River and under
the engulfing shadows o! the Rocky
Mountains, a portion of its problems
to the Dominion Capital, and within
its parliamentary halls lie nolvý
voiced these maighty problems in per-
ennial complaints.

le was made the filst President o!
the powerful conservative association
o! the Northwest Territories. lie
Jfittingly and brilliantly represented
Canada at Boston, the American do-
micile o! culture, on the occasion o!
tle Diamond Jubilee Celebration of
Quecu Victoria. Goldwin Smith, witli
bis unerring literàry instinct, viewed
him as one o! tlie comparatively !ew
public men o! Canada Who combined
political aagacity witl broad literary
culture. Davin's capitivating graces,
lis poetic soul, his vast and generous
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Irish heart, his splendid oratory, and
bis abounding wealth of information
placed hîrm iu a premier class amoug
the people, and he was honoured and
loveci as mueh as le was respected and
admired iu every part of Canada.

Davin married in 1859 a lady,
Elizabeth Reid, who for mauy years
slared'with him. lis varying vicis-
situdes' of fortune. The wife of a
great man inakes a mistake in prede-
ceasing lier husbaud, partieularly
when aIe lias formed lis haven in
times of vast political, commercial or
social storms. This, Davin's wîf e un-
fortunately di, and tlrew a shadow
over lis later days, which nothing
eartlly could dispel. It is true that
lie dici rnarry again wheu considerably
more advanced in years. H1e was sub-
jected to political and financial rever-
ses, which cotild flot but severely try
the fine sensibiities of a man of lis
unusual type, lie suffered defeat in
lis last eonte8t for the seat in Parlia-
ment which he lad lelci so long.
Possibly this defeat, inarked as it was,
by some circumstances of humiliation,
intensifleci the bitterness of lis later
days. On a beautifiil Autumn day lu
1901 this great man, witl a nature
sensitive in the extreme, perished in
the City of Winnipeg, by is own
hanci, a lamentable victim of that
namelesa ailment which eas away the
hearts of men of exquisite feeling,
when i11e, which are flot to be founci
lu the text-booke of the doctors strike
impaired bodies andi tortured mincis
down to, suffering and to, deatl.

Daviu's winning oratory graces
many columne of the newepapers of
Iast century and many pages of thie
official debates of the 4Janadian Par-
liament. I have sometimes thought
tliat his most brilliant effort was made
on the day wlen the melaucloly tid-
luge of the death of the great Sir
John MAacdonald were conveyed to the
sad-liearted inembers of tIe House of
Commous. Sir Hector Langevin
spoke lu sorrowful andi broken toues
andi paid a fltting tribute te lis deaci
colleague wlo lay in Earnscllffe at
rest after thie restlese life Of s0 mudli

glory and so many achievemeuts. Sir
Wilfrid Laurier, then at tIe zenith
of lis oratorical renowu, foll *owed on
behaîf of tIe Opposition iu one of lis
matchless efforts. Wlen the brilliant
tribune of French Canada lad re-
sumed his seat, another speaker was
to enshîne lu fltting language the
memory of the deaci. The two pre..
ceding orators had corne front the
East, and it was eminently appropri.
ate that there should be leard on that
impressive occasion a voice laden with
a wonted'tribute from the Canada of
the silences and tIc proiîses, the.
Canada bcyond the smoking cities
and out past the well-tilled farina,
the Canada of tIc skyward soaring
eagle, and of Davin., Andi 80 the
orator of the West arose in lis place
in Parliament and nobly added to
thc tributes which already lad beeu
uttereci bis splendid eulogy of the
famous statesman who was no0 more.
Closing with his notable speechi on
that occasion, Davidi said:

I tbunk, sir, it would be unbecoming, if
1 may venture te say s0, tlxat 1 sbou1 r-
main silent on this occasion, and that no>
expression should be Rîvea of the -way the
~Northwest feols at this supreme beur. For
inysell it would be bardl net te express a
sense et grief at snob a tirns, as this, be-
cause it se happons that for noe jyeara i
was brougbt closély înto contact withhil
whom we mourn at this tinie, aud I wa
able te soc jute those features of his char-.
acter which were probably of more vaine
to the world than the groat abilitios whieh
struek the. supericial observer. Mr.. Speak-
or, the Man whom w. meuru bore toaa
was oinphatically a groat mn. Whou i[
camne to Caniada Aret bis triendff, ine4ex.b,.
ing that they mlight have formed a Pro-
vincial coneeption et Sir John Maedonaj4,
used te cerne te me and aak how ho would
compare wlth the great men in Enland.
1 said ho was the oqual ot the groatest of
them, and wbeu I knew hum intimately and
was brought elosely iii contact with m
1 beeame more and more convincod tbat
far fromn doubting wbether he could stand4
beaide the. greateet of thein, tew ofthon,~
had the varied qualities, the oxtraorain.
arily varied and cemplox qualitios, thst
are neces8ary te make a political lede
such a" waa Sir John Matdonaid. Ranig.
ing ever the 1ibid ot histery and realn
the naines ef the. men wbe have eCe
the heiglas wbleh it takes a Iifetin1. to
ellrnb, it lu hardly possible te llnd one who
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bas possessed the varied qualities ot the
great man wbo the otber day was leading
in this lieuse. You may id great powers
et intellect, groat powers of statesman-
skip, far-reaching viewm, grat powers of
oratory, but wbere wfll you find, conjoined
with all these, that politeness that neyer
tails, thiat delicate consideration for tbe
feelings4 of others, the exquisite urbanity
tbat distinguisbed Sir Jobn Macdonald,
tbaRt ever and anon playod like liglit and
ublade ini

"ýLe bon son$ ironique et la graro qui rit".
S~ir, the meoasure of bie groat abilities are
thec diffleultios he overeame. . . . These
veýry butildings emphasize the Iniporial east
of mmnd of tbe great man wbo is geOne.

- In.l truth bc was not only a Cana,
dlian, but an limperial itaitiiiai-the
brightvst geM in thc British Crown ws
polbd anid set by bis band. I bave read
Flomiewliere of a ùbild wbo planted a trec
w iieb lti nîaiitely sbaded bis old age, and
witb, theo dews of evening watered his
grave. Sir John Maedonald was in tlhat
position, because he found Canada a po-tty
province, and lhe leavea it sometbing lika
an Empire. At tbis moment a nation more
important than the nation over which
Elizabeth ruled weeps the legs of a states-
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mial, wblo holpevd to bvild it up. .The.

qualities wbîcbl were mo4t extraordinary
in that remarkable mnan were, the kindres.
of heart, that. alr htumistioal power whilb
transmnuted all that eanme near hlm into
gold, whlieh made of every foc that eani
witbinl its influene a friand or a devo)teo.
. . . W. mnay bauid statuesf to hlm in
thome grounde1, mnonument. *will arime te
Limi ini Kingston, but the ros40, tbc grand.
est mounmnt to Sir John Mardonald, will
bu thv one that Canada f ce it ber pri-
vilegeý to clivril for su great F6 personal-
ityv. But even sqhotld w. neor t.ieet a
state te bis mtnory, bumanity wil' keep
his mvimory grean, for ha belonged te that
rare raev of mon who ancbain th b e memory
of mnankind. Sir, language Aat4 applivd ta
a great vountrymnan et bi-4, a gra k4e.t.b.

mnanl, net a stateRaa, but beongwug ta
anok(the(r order ot iàetivity, whieb mlght wel
bev applied te the grvat mtataslmnn we

hDvdbroas ln marblo f rou mcioryv £ade,
But wbltoe bonts glbll waap wbera your

asisare laid;
And vartb 's proudaut prlamtbood like phan.

tomus paqs by,
Butt thoil art tha prltbood that nover tan

die-.

In the November number Mr. Hassa&rd will de-scribe the gréat oratorif a] quaiia et
Louis Joseph Papineau.
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BY BEATRICE REUPATH

ARTLEY STEVENS was
one of those Who are
cursed with a chronie dis-
satisfaction in possession.

lm As a child it had been the
toys in the shop Windows

that had st a special glamour over
his infant seul; the eues lu hîs ow»
nursery were tarnished by the fact
of ownership. And it had persisted
with him, hoe was couupletely consclous
of it, but it was beyond ii power te
alter it, any more than ho could have
altered has bine black liair or his eyes,
whieh had a curieusly persuasive ap-
peal for wemen. He spoke of it as a
complox of his nature, unfortunate,
but nalterable I

He had ln fact, no understanding
of those Who were flot the saxuo. How
should one continue te find satisfac-
tion in possession? The very idea of
pessession suggestedj satiety. He
could arrive at ne conclusion but his
ewn. The ether8, Who feit different-
Iy, were only these who liad heconie
stupefied through living, dulled te
the keener perceptions of the senses
tlirougli animal content. He prefer-
red net te be eue of these brewsed
creatures.

Hie bad known Dinali Manners for
some years, knoWn lier wheu as Dinali
Lawson he liad met lier repeatedly,
but witliout particular notice. There
was nothing te notice about her then.
She had been a nice enough, girl, but
girls bored him They always ap-
peared te b>e summing up your pos-
sibilities as a prospective husband,
and hoeliad ne theuglit ef getting
married. The French idea of keep-
ing the girl safely in the background
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until she was married, appealed to
hlm as one other countries miglit copy
to advantage. He iiked married
women; they were safe.

But Dinali Manners, witli the lux-
urioussense of the Manners' mone 7
as background, and the Maimor,'
money te elothe lier exquisitely, had
become a persenality net te be over-
loeked. She had needed the setting
ef good clothes, her beauty, if beauty
it was, was net; ef the kind te go un-
adorned. Perliaps it was net beauty
at ail, for before she had been mai..
ried lie liad neyer noticed any signs
ef particular good looks. But now
it was pertectly evident te anyoe
with discrimlnating taste, that she
was exceptionally pleasant to look~
upon. There was a finished perfec-
tien about lier that pleased. But it
was net se mucli this that eunted
with llartley Stevens, it was the fact
that site was eut of reacl

fie met lier one afternoon at a
crowded musicale, and lie had per.
suaded lier te let lm steer lier out
inte the open air, away from the over-
lieated rooms. There was tinie for a
walk ln the park. Wliy waste time
and make de mands on one's goed
temper, by being jostled about, andj
havlng te speak te people eue would
ordinarily avoid t And she acquliesed,
witli a shynes that lie found very at-
tractive.

The haIt dusk enclosed theun in~ an
isolation that was conducive te con-
fidences. Before them rose the battle-
monts ef skyscrapers, floating an
nebulous new, their selidity replee
by lines o! liglit. An electric si<g
with winking persistence was nrn-.
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claîmiing the virtue of its merchandise
to the first faint fiieker of stars. Its
sliriekfllg vulgarity was incongruous,
incompatible, with the beauty of the
sliadowy park. The giant reservoir,
like a small laite, lay to the right of
them, the lights from the buildings
back of it like serpents of chaed gold
wriggling across the water. An oc-
casional limousine passed stealthily,
its white glare of liglit màking fan-
tastic the skeleton trees.

She was wistful, subdued, as their
conversation dropped from the light-
ness of laugliter to a semi-seriousness
of tone.

,"Life is sucli a delusion," she said
with a sudden wistfulness and Hart-
ley Stevens imnagined that she sliould
have substituted marriage wliere she
spoke of îf e, "it holds out such
promises, but tliey are dcad sea, fruit."

",You are young to have come to that
conclusion,>' he said, '"I don't know.
I findt life worth whule. As long as
there is always something juet beyond
our reacli. That seerna to me the
whole solution of it."

She looked aliead thoughtfully. le
could smell the fragrance f rom a
buncli of violets that she wore. Rie
was interested iii lier, and hie liked lier
profile outined clearly by the black
water beside them, it indicated char-
acter, a strengtli beneath lier appar-
ent tranquillity. Tlie whiteuess of
lier throat liad the quality of ivory.

III suppose so," she responded
doubtfully, "and what we grasp
crumbles to ashes 1" lier tone was
raised interrogatively.

"L've always found it so," lie an-
swered.

lie was wondering what was the
disillusionmient tliat lay back of lier
words. lie knew David Manners as
a man some ten years older than liim-
self, cold, self-eontained, and extreme-
ly egotistical. Prone to imagine that
lie was the man o! most consequence
lu tlie roomn at any time, and that lis
verdict should settle any discussion.
nie was respected for lis business
eapacity as mucli as lie was disliked
for lis personality. lie could: weIl

imagine how lie would dampen a"Y
young ardour of loving, if it was love
that was the foundation of her mar-
niage, and not money as most people
supposed. lie too had previouisly
surnmed it up as a marriage for
rnoney, but speaking to lier now it was
difficuit to believe so. She was very
youing, uearly twenty years youriger
than the man she hiad married. lie
could sec hiow thc man o! forty would
dazzle lier, shc would mistake his air
of consequence for power, and take
pride in what later became a bore.
And with whiat young- ardouir shie
would corne to marriage. lier roman-
ticism wouild weave for any man she
mnarrîed a garment with w1ichl to
cloak bis faults, while shc would build,
on any good points lie posscsscd, till
her structure would overtop lier
vision. But hiis final cold acceptance
of lier ardour would lie as water
poured on fiame.

lic could fancy what lad prompted
lier remark about 1 ife, and lie was
sorry for lier in lier younig disillusion-
ment. What a gamble marriage was 1
Rie was content to think that lie
would neyer lie fool enough to be
lured into it. All around hlm hie
could sec has friends paying thle sev-
eral prices of their folly; lie was
tliaukful flot to lie one of themn.

Rather dîffidently, as lie left lier at
lier door, she asked him to corne lu to,
tea some afternoon. She was usually
at home and shie would be glad to sec

lM. lie accepted witli an alacnity
tliat bronglit a glow of pleasure into
lier face.

And lie fouud it very pleasant at
thc end of an afternoon to drop in at
lier house ou lis way up town. Slic
w&s a good listener and appeared in-
terested in most things. Hie liked to
talk whieu lie knew ecdl word was
valued. H1e felt a pleasant sense of
well being, beside lier fire, the tea
table between tliem, and the long plea-
.ant room beh'nd hlm, low in key, a
b-ackground and not an olitrusioii.
She was as a picce of delicatelv
wrouglit ivory, lie thouglit, in 'a
sombre case, that lieightened by cor.
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trast the smooth precision of her corn-
coloured hair, the smail oval of lier
face. Tliey sustained the note of
friendiuese, it was comradeship, but
comradeship between a man and a
woman. There was always the sense
that something else miglit lie behind
the shield. Neither of tliem pro'bed to
flnd out, lie preferred to balance on
the tliresliold, and witli her the inti-
mate pleasure of their frieridship suf-
fleed. To lose it would mean disaster.
She was afraid to lose what she had
found, lest lier loneliness should en-
compass lier again.

Several times David Manners
came in and joined them for a few
moments while he took a cnp of tea,
before going for his usual ride in the
park. Ile appeared to Rartley Ste-
vens as smug arid'self-satisfied. His
maanner towards bis wife sliowed how
sure lie feit of lier affections, lie had
no hint or suspicion of lier fanàcy ever
wandering. Wlien lie was in the fore-
ground lie occupied it completely,
tliere was no roomr for any intruder.
Ris mariner was as one wlio shows
liimself te be admired, lie would flot
notice iu his complete self-occupation,
that there was any lessening in wor-
ship.

"I'm glad that yon cari fLnd time
to corne lu and see Dinali' lie re-
marked with a shade of patronage in
hie manner, "slies too mucli alorie.
She should go out more. Plenty of
exercise makes a normal mind. I'ye
always taken plenty mysehf," lie said,
tlirustîng back his shoukiers wîtli an
air of satisfaction, as thougli exliibit-
iug himself as a fine example of good
habits.ý

Hartley Stevens regarded him
ealmly. Re wondered liow alie could
ever have married hlm, but lie re-
membered liow yoring she had beeri.
He rioticed lier constraint when lie
was lu the room, a forced amiability
that was mnnatural to lier. Sire made
a conscoos e:ffort to please, because
lier wiil went se far iri tlie opposite
direction. And yet lie was undoubt-
edly kind, generous, a good husband.
But ail his good qualities werit for

notliing beside the exasperating
quality of lis egotism. Everything
lie did and said was sliadowed by it.
It tarnislied the lustre of any kindhli.
riess.

"There's that Directors' dinner to-
niglit my dear," lie said pausing as lie
left the rooru, "I won't be in uritil
late."

Tlie atmosphere of constrairit van-
islicd as soon as the curtains feil to..
gether behind hlm. Hartley Stevens
wondercd as lie looked at lier, sitting
with ber face lialf averted, what was
in her mind. For the flrst time he
was conscious of something differerit
in lis own, and lie fancied that lie was
communicating it to lier. H1e rose
and stood leaning against the mantle
sheif, one haud in lis pocket, while
lie looked at lier refleetively. lie
hiked her immobility, lier liands were
linked ivory against the black velvet
of lier dress. It gave hîm tire serise
of something lield in reserve, a use-
less expenditure of energy was an
irritation and an annoyance. So few
cau attain the art of Sitting motion-.
less.

He spoke ori a sudderi impulse.
"Don't sit alone liere all everiiug,
Come out and liave Idinner. Wei
go to a tlicatre."

Slie looked rip quickly, iralin l
doubt, liesitatirig perceptibly for a
moment, and then smiled, frankly
pleased.

"That would be niee," sire said,
"David liates theatres, I liaven't been
to one for ages."

Tire evenirig irad been a sueces, lie
liad made every e:ffort to liave it so,
Tliey lad diried at a restaurant, and
tlie musie, tlie flowers and liglits liad
embned tliem witli a sense of gaiety,
of jie de mimre. He liad neyer seen
lier like tis, 'eager to lie amused 'meetirig laugliter hlf way. Besid.
lier own fire sire was more meditati.
ly serions, to-niglit eli. was irrespon-.
sibly glad to be ahive. Be was lim-.
merisely attracted to lier. Later tirey
liad gone to see «Marriage>, and lad
lauglied together over tlie biting Sha
vian wit. It liad, pleaaed lier by its
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subtieties, and lie had joined in lier
laugliter.

"lBut there is a kernel of trutit tliat
lies hidden in ail lie says. It is not
ail just sarcasm and f un," she said
thoughtfully, as she leaned back in
the taxi on the way home, ini a foam
of whiite tulle. But lie ias impatienit
of words, and Lad no interest at thiat
moment in meditating on the philo-.
sophy of it.

"Marriage . marriage is of no
aceount," Le said quickly, "this is,
wliat counts," and though allie was
startled she did nlot resist. She even
responded witli a sudden uncontrolled
emotiofi.

The taxi stopped witit a sudden jar
and lie followed lier up the steps in
silence; as the door opened to let lier
ini lie said a brie£ good-night.

The old sense of eomradeshîp could
nlot return. Tliey eould not retrace,
it was an impossibility to go back-
wards. At times hie pondered over
lier intensity; althoughlihe was im-
mensely attracted to lier, hie preferred
te keep affairs like titese away f rom
deep waters. Hie disliked turbulent
seenes, raw emotion; she was nlot one
to give way to sueli, but still slle was
a trifle too intense, a trifle too young
to the way of it. Site wau altogetiter
cliarming, and lier fIrelit room witit
thte wide'sitadowed spaces iteld an in-
sistant appeal for him. Well-worn
words were new to lier, site was unused,
te the usage of tliem. A.nd site was
utterly lonely in lier life. Site did flot
speak of lier liusband, for site was
conseicus of the loyalty her position
demanded.

Site would listen witli a cliaracter-
istie earnestness as lie said the words
titat came te him so easily, lie did not
eare te remember that it was because
of oit repetition. And in a manner slie
was dîfferent from tite otiters; le liad
no desire to destroy a certain aloof-
ness ini lier that was parte li er cliarm.
Hie was satisfied as thkigs were; the
borderland Lad always hld a distinct
pleastre for liim, Le liad se often
stepped over and found disencliant-
ment.

"'here is no other way but te lauigl
aud be gayv," lie said htolding bothi lier
Liands iii lis, "aniy other way leads to
quîeksanids and remiorse. 1 want Wo
keep y-ou as you are. Let tite tires
we lliglit he nlo the euies that burn to
asfies. There is too mnucl of sym.-
patliy and undi(erstiiulrg betweeni us
to let us risk destroyirug it. Let us
build up1 soinevthinig filuer and more
lastinig. Comirades areni't we?" lie
saùid, kissing lier inL a inanniier thit
denlied lis wvords.

lie thoulit his renunclliation of
wliat lie eould have lad se easilY was
very v mnal.I mlust be eVVery-
thinig or nothiii,» lie added, puilliiug
lier downi oni the sofa beside lin>i, -anid
since it cani't lie everythiiug, it mlust
be nlothinig. But we Cali be every,-
ting Wo cacit other iin a ratIer fine
wayý."' and shie a-Ssented to ail lie said,
becauise there scenred nlothiuig else te
be said.

11e was pieased thalt lie liad saved
lier fromn pitfalls that miiglit. have led,
lier downvi pathways to deqp remorse.
lie considered that lie lad dlotie sottie-
tlig quite heroie. She was a trifle
too intense for Ili everyday currenit
o! life, things appeared to go deep.
le eautioned lier about other men, lie
weuld teacit lier that she must nieyer
step over the tliresliold. SIc was not
tlie kind to do se without disastrous
resuits. And sIe iistenied to it ail
onily italf heeding; lier attention
wandcred wlien, lie gave lier sueli ad-
vice, and ahe waited for his next
careas.

fie was entirely satisfied witli the
course titat lie liad taken. fie liad se
very nearly gone furtlier, but lie was
afraÎd ef lier intensity. It would not
liave passed liglitly over, anid emo-
tional scenea wcaried him. fie saw
plainly titat site cared for liim more
titan lie wished, but site was married,
'tliy could be good frienda, titat wua
ail But lie continued te sec a great
deal of lier, it itad become a habit te
drop ini on Lis way Up Wown, a liabit
that Le had no desire to break, thougli
occasionally it appeared that it would
be tihe wiser course Wo follow. At
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times lie thouglit lier radiantiy pretty,
and ahe was always interested gay or
tlioughtful, following the track of hie
mood. Hie felt too that there was
deptli to ber, she was expanding bc-
neatli their friendship; hie feit a
growtli, a cliange and deveiopment
uince lie had first met lier. If things
lad been dîfferent, if she liad been
fbec, and if lie had ever contemplated
marriage at ail,- lie fanciedl that sIe
would have been tlie wife lie would
have cliosen. lie couid not imagine
anyone wlio wouid better meet bis de-
manda. She liad ail tlie qualities tliat
lie required and mucli more besides.
It was a pity that elie was married to
sncb an egotistical beast, but marriage
after ail, wliat did it countf She
Pouid have lier friends and make lier
own life. lie was surely sliowing lier
how to do so. lie wouid make every
effort to do ail that lie couid for lier,
for lie was really fond of lier, and lie
was so content witli tihe way that lie
had taken.

lie urged her to go out more, to
see more people; lier life whicli was
80 seciuded increased lier intensity
abouit ail that came near to lier. He
wouid lessen that trait in liep. "ilt is
best to take things lighly," lie ex-
plained to lier continuaiiy.

But alie was much alune. David
Manniers seemed to live lis life entire-
ly outside of lis own home. Hartley
Stevens iniagined from an occasional
remark from lier that tliere was a
chili of constraint growing up be-
tween them, and froma wliat lie licard
front outside sources tliat not finding
the. wealtli of admiration lie demanded
iu hîs own home lie was seeking it else-
wliere. She was too lionest to be able
to disguise lier feelings, lier very
effort wonld be apparent that it was
effort. Well, ail the better, it would
leave lier freer to, clioose lier own
friends.

Hie was so sure that lie lad piaced
their friendsliip on a frir basis; lie
congratulated himself witli a sense of
secret satisfaction tliat lie liad done
so. lie liad not often denied bimseif
the fruit that was ripe to lis haud.

Hie feit tliat lie had doue sometliing
quite splendid. Hie did not take îuto
consideration 'that lie liad taken this
way in reality because of his avoid-
Ance on principal of deep waters. He
was theref are quite unprepared for
bier emotional outbreak.

1I can't, I simpiy can't go ou with
it," shle burst out, the words gaining
force from long suppression, "I can't
go ou living witli a man I detest.
Dou't you see liow impossible it la 1"

She liad put down lier cup of tea
untasted. lie hadl dropped iii to sec
lier aceording ta, lis custom. The
liglits liad not yet been lit, oniy the,
fireliglit :flickered across tlie room,
picking ont points of colour to accen-
tuate, or sparks of liglit f rom a piee
of brasa or copper, in thie low-toned
setting of tlie room. As she looked
at lim lier clear amber eyea were
question points of liglit. lier look
was an appeal for lielp.

lie did not answer immediateiy for
lie felt as tliougli lie bad no response
ta make. Tlie little chil of self-p08 -
session tliat lie liad always feit in lier
was gone; flame burned within the
ivory, lie saw the glow of it in ber
face.

"Oh, take me away fromt it,'> ahe
said, lier voice low and breatless. "If
you care as you say you do you can't
let me go on like this."

Hie feit a ueed of dipiomacy, lie
spoke carefuily, clioosing lia word.

"liow eau, Il1" lie asked, «wlen 1
know so wefl wbat it wouid mean.
Won't you trust me wlien I tell you
it is impossible. If you were f ree, oh,
my dear, if you were free, do you think
I'd liesitate. But as tliings are it js
impossible. I know you so well, just
liow sensitive you are, and just wliat
if, would mean for you. I kuow, oh
believe me wlien I say I know! I ara
s0 mudli aider tlian you, so muelh
wiser in tlie way of the world...
I know about such tliings. It wouid
be unhappiness for you firat and fore-
most. I'm sure of it or I would not
besitate. I know liow liard it must bie
. .. do you think I don't know, and
don't admire you correspondingly? It
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is just that. . . . 1 admire you tee
mudli besides loving, yen, te let yen de
sucli a thing. My dean, if it wasn't
yen I was thinking of I'd taire you
away tliis instant. Oli, you know
that 1"

But sIc remained unconvinced. She.
mat upriglit in lier chair, lier liands on
either arm, looking away from hlim
into the shadows. He could see from
lier expression that lie liad net brougl-,it
lier around te bis view of it. lier
cliin was tiltcd witli a suggestion of
deflance. She was the kind that ap-
peared se easily persuasive on the
surface, but wliose determination was
backed witl steel. It was lier youth,
lier extreme youth and spirit of ro-
manticismn that made lier consîder
suci things were possible. You du
net run etf witli anotlier man's wife
in a eold-blooded fashien like this.
Such things were undoubtedly donc,
but lie lad always experienced a tel-
erant pity for any wlie were feelial
eneugli te de se. Tliey incvitably
found tliemselves in a more uncom-
fentable position tlian formerly. Tliere
were the Helton Derwents . . . lie
knew for a fact that tîey liad been
regretting the step, tliey lad taken
ever since; tliey were as bered with
eadli other as tliey ladl been formerly
dissatisfied. People eyed them ask-
ance and left them alone, and who
wants te, le left alone aftcr tlie fInaL
great ardeur lias diedt But lie euld
net explain iL te her in tliis way, she
was tee young, tee remantie. He
came over and sat on the arm o! lier
chair and toucled lier hair liglitly.

"If yen werc free, my dear," lie
said, "but, eh, I know wliat is best for
yen. I ceuldn't do a thing tliat I was
sure would bring yen unliappiness,
Iowever much I migît want iL. Don't
yen suppose its liard for me tee.
My dear, yeu dontL knew. But I
would raLlier suifer than sc yen led
into greater unhappiness. One must
look at ail sides o! iL. Oh, I know

.I knew 1"
"Then," slie said a trifie wearily in

ber acceptanee of it, <"life ia te go on
like this for always. Other people

have taken tlwir happiness; whiy ran't
we? "Oh," she added, white faoed and
quivering, "I can't bear it."

Assiduously lie tried ta make ber
see his way of it, iriterlarding the
hardness of the facts with a tenider-
ness that appeased, and softeried hier
stark determinatien fer a vital break
fromt sucli conditions. Buit he left
lier a littie puzzled himmeilf, a trifle
perplexed at the course of things. lie
had neyer wished te (Io other thaii
skimn the surfaces. Tlîat had been the
rle that lie hiad held te, and hie wislied
fer no infringement of that rule. Ile
hiad always passed by the depths
where tragedy lurked with a careless
shrug, depth ef emetion was a bore I
If slie were eider she would have
learned that lesson, lier yoti was
tee impetueus; she wotuld strive with
lier insufficient young hauda te stem
the tides, te turn themn aside te lier
own pleasure, but lie was net se fool-
jali as te think it possible, or even de-
sirable. lle concluded after smre
thouglit that a business trip that had
been lianging over for rmre Lime
would lie of inestimable value just
at present. That was it. In a month's
time things would have become mort
settled, tliey would have regained a
normal balance.

But she in lier innocency was te
frustrate lis motives of the lcast pos-
sible disturbance. lie saw the ne:t
afternoon as soon as lie came into the
room,tliat somnetingil lîad restored lier;
something had occurred eitlier within
lier mind or outside o! it, te give lier
a clearer vision. The restless flood of
lier ernetien was arrested or spent; lie
felt a mental equilibriuim that satis-
fied him that lis liurried business
trip wvas perliaps unnecessary. This
was in the first moments, for suddenly
she made the announicement casually
whieli was te se upset ail lis precon-
cei1ved idcas.

"ie is going te give me a divorce,"'
she said with tIe utmost calm.

Ilis amazement left him without
words. lie looked at lier in startled
interrog-ation while she eontiniied
quîetly.
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* "It appears that he is in love witli
another woman, has been for some
time. He came in last night and saw
that I liad been erying . .. and I told
him the truth. Hie was very cold,
very concise. lie said lie would lie
entîrely satisfled to let me be free.
That lie would give me ample proofs.
Hie was quite ealm about it. He agrees
with me that it would bc best to have
it arranged as soon as possible. I
saw my lawyer this morning." She
paused, alie hesitated and faced him,
searching his face whici lie liad cf-
fectively masked for tlie moment,
"And so," she added, "I will be free 1"

Yes, that was the bomb sheil. She
would most certainly be free. Hartley
Stevens strove in that moment to
collect his thouglits. It liad come so,
simply, s0 suddenly, witliout any
scene, any disturbanee. That would
be bier way; she was opposed to scenes.
lie feit that lie was flot rising to wliat
the situation demandedi of hlm, but
he did flot know what to say under
the circumstances. lie feit no cor-
responding elation at thc idea of lier
freedom. Ife objccted to divorces,
but lie was flot narrow-minded enougli
to lay particular stress on that point.
No, the main fact was otherwise, but
it lay hlf dormant in bis suli-con-
Bciousness. . tlie bars were down

.slie wau no longer out of readli.
"Yes," lie said thouglitfully, "1you

will ho free. Some way I can't con-
nect you wîth a divorce. I've always
lield you so aloof from the tangible
realities. You seemed a dream per-
son, shut away in tliis big room, witli
thie fireliglit and the sliadows, from
ail the. outside glaring actualities. I
liked to tliink of you so. That none
of the sordid, everydayness of life
could toucli you. No, I can't conneet
you witli divorce, its not you some-
way. You are a dream person, you
must not be soiled £rom contact witli
the world. Oh my dear, I don't know
liow I feel about it. 0f course you
will be free, bat it's at a price."

He frît that lie was talking so as to
allow himscîf time to think, to con-
sider. Words came to him as a cloak

to cover up tlie uncomfortable
moment, for lie frankly admitted to
himself that it was uncomfortable.
Hie could stili postpone thc moment
when lie must appear deflnitely glad.
Wh en he must fully consider tlie fact
of lier freedom. For tlie present it
was allowable that the remaining ciir-
cunistances should occupy liim. He
must liide fromt lier lis inner conister-
nation. But even so, tliere was a
tinge of surprise in lier voice, a note
of condemnation for lis words.
- "lYou, think: then that it was flot

sordid, the life I have been living?
You may have bult up your fancies
about me, but tliey were unreal. Yon
did not face the actual reality of it.
To bie free . . .to me it is like coming
out froni a noisome place where I have
been stîfiing."

"Oh, I know my dear, I know what
it must mean. It is tlie publicity 1
liate for you. Caring as I do you
must understand my distaste for it.1»

There was no doubt whatever that
lie was greatly disturbed. Tlie more
lie considered it the more lie wislied
to pusI the whole idea of it away
from hlm. There was only one ap-
parently natural or possible ont-
come to the wliole affair, and lie had
no0 desire for it. But the divorce
would take some time to le arranged,
and meanwhile tlie business trip
abroad tliat lie lad planned would
come-in even more opportuinely than
lie had been previously aware of. It
was the only way ont of a difflenît
situation, Hie thougît it over cane-
fully that day after lie lad lef t hen
and decided to explain to lier that it
would le better for everyone con-
cerned, were le not in*New York at
thle time.

And she was sensible enougli to sec
it iu the same liglit. She told him
that aIe quite agreed w 'ith hum.

"I think I would be much happier
if you were away," she said, "for feel-
as you dIo about it, ît would be casier
for me to go tlirough witî it -while
you wcren't Icre.»

Hei was relieved that she took snob
a sane view of it, and once on the
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steamer lie tried very suceessfully to
put ail thouglits of it away from hiim.
It was sufficient to live ln the presenit,
life is too full of surprises to take any
thouglit for the future.

The letters hie received frnm, ler
were frankly herseif. She liad neyer
ebtruded hier affairs upon hlm, and
now as usual she plaeed them in the
background, merely meutioning casu-
ally that the divorce was going
through. She hoped that lie was eni-
joying himself as well as doing buisi-
ness, anid she advîsed hlm flot to liurry
back. New York was not pleasant at
thi8 time of year, eold wet winda were
theîr daily lare.

And hie delayed. 11e liad not taken
a holiday for some time and hie feit
that hie owed himself one. Aise in
London lie met an Anierican woman
whom lie found charming. She was
returning in a short time lierseif te
joîn lier liusband i America, and
elie was nervous about travelling i
war time. What more natural than
that lie should wait over for lier? It-
seemed in fact the oiily courteous
thing to do.

H1e had quite made up Mia mid
tliat Mis marriage with Dinali Man-
ners would take place sliortly after
has return. He was flot exactly ad-
verse to it, but neîther did lie feel
any enthusiasm. But lie lad led lier
te believe that Mis one desire was te
marry lier if only alie were free.
There liad been nohypocrisy in it at
the time, lie had really thouglit that
lie liad meant it. But then there did
net appear te be any possibulity of
sucli an occurrence. New that aIe
was free, the desire liad lied that was
ail. It wasthe old fact that lad fol-
lowed hlm tîreugli life, the fruit on
the lower branches was without fla-
veur; it was only that whieli was eut
of reacli that tempted hlm. But lie
would go through with it. H1e was
not a cad, and ne deulit lie would be
as content as meat.

Meanwliile the trip waaà ail tliat
was pleasant. Mrm Hazen was viva-
ciÎous and gay, she was aise well
learned i the game, lier arts rivailed

lis; there was tin fear liere of emo-
tional depths. She skimnmed the sur-
faces as llghiy as lie could have de-
aiÎred, culling- lier pleasuire but steer-
ing clean of tIc reefs. Shc was a
deliglitful companion for an ecean
trip, goed looking iii a rathevr obvieus
way, with bronze hair anid a figuire
that sliewed to advanitage on a wvind-
swept deck. Ilc was exceedingly
sorry when the trip waa over, and
made plans to sec more of lier on
tandîng; lie weuld sec lier the ncext
afternoon at lier liotel. Meanwhile
it swarcely seemed worth while te let
Dinali know that lie was back. Ile
would lic se busy that lie weuld net.
have tume te see lier for a few dlays.

And _Mrs. Haizen'q charma were
nonie the less apparent in the tea-rooni
of lier lietel.« She sececd to mrake the
ether women in the roem pale inito
insignificance. SIc had( an air ef
being well aware of lier ewn valuie,
and shie impressed lier value uiponi
youi till you began te accept it as
autlientic. llartley Stevens admittcd
te hiniseif that lie had rarely met a
weman whom lie admired as mucli.
Hc was ini the midst of a flattpring
remark when lie chanced to lift his
cyes te the table directly across from
them, te meet Dinali Manners's cool
quiet gaze frxed upon him. fIe started
visibly. She bewed and smiled, and
as lie came acrosa te lier table, aIe
gave hlm lier liand in lier usuial liaif
aliy, haif friendly mariner. SIc was
Sitting with an eider woman wliom
she introduced as lier aunt. Ile feit
himscif stumliling over lii. words in
a mariner that irritated hlm, but mli.
lielped hlmn ont by taking upon lier-
self tlie burden of the conversation.
To his question of when lie eould se
lier sIc appeared te exhibit a very
spontaneous and natural regret.

"I'm se sorry," she said, lier clear
cyes on has face, "but I'm leaving fer
the soutli te-morrow. I'y. had sýo
many colds. Its been a dreadfu.l
winter. TIe doctor wants me te go
away till the warm weatîer comes,"
and she gave hlm lier address at a
liotel lu F'lorida.
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There was no disguising the fact
that lie was relieved. lie would be
very mach occupied witli a number
of affaira, and by the tine she re-
turned tliey could arrange matters
far more comfortably. lie disliked
undue haste in anything; besides lie
found lier looking pale and tired. It
may liave been in contrast to Mrs.
lia7en's striking appearance, but un-
doubtedly a couple of months in the
south would do lier good. lie had no
chance to, ask lier for any particulars
about the divorce as lie would have
liked to have done; she was leaving
the following day at an early hour,
and that niglit she was dining with
some frieads. lie sent lier a great
bunch of roses with an affectionate
note, and f cit that lie had thus fully
atoned for bis sin of omission in
neglecting to let lier know of lis
arrivai. Hie was pleased tliat she had
sliown ne hurt feelings, and liked lier
the better for it. lie disliked women
wlio adopted a grievance because of
negleet. Undoubtedly if one wished
to marry one could not find a more
satisfaetory wife than Dinali Manners.
-If ene wlshed to, marry ... ah that
was it!1

The following months went rapidly.
Mrs. Hazen remained lu New York
and lie saw a great deal of lier. lie
would make the most of ît whule it last-
ed. le wrote to Dinali to the address
she liad given hlm and she wrote
briefly in return. Her letter was the
essence of friendliness, it touched on
mnatters of common interest, it lef t
hm with a sense of pleasant friend-
ship, lie wrote an answer lu the sanie
vein and then did not hear froi lier
for soie time. The weeks went quick-
ly and oecasionally lie wondered that
aIe did net return seoner froi lier
trip. But lie ad mucli to take up his
attention, and lie did not have tume
fer conjectures.

Se lie was completely astonislied in
his turn to mneet lier one afternoon
comuing down the Avenue. It was a
day redolent with spring. The tops
of the 'buses were crammed with lin-
manity, swarming up înto the sun-

shine, while the tali buildings seemed
to be drinking in the sun till they
shone, whitely splendid. At the more
crowded corners the boys were ont
with trays heavy with violets and
starry eamelias. Children rolled their
lioops, in the parks with shrill cries
of joy. Everything was alive, pul-
sating with the spring. She r-eee
also to emit the same radiance, lie had
nevey seen lier looking better was hi.
thought as she stopped to shake hands
with hlm, smiling and friendly.

"Where amn I living ?" she repeated
after hlm, witli a euriously quizzical
expression, "you don't know then,
that I was married to Vincent Fane
three weeks ago 1"

lie stared at lier unbelieving. She
had the same manner of announcing
an overwlielming fact as thougli it
was compietely unimportant. And this
was a thunder clap 1 He had imagined
himself almost married to lier, but

10w lie was looking at lier witliont
listening to what she was saying. H1e
was striving to diagnose the state of
lis feelings, whule she talked on un-
concernedly. At one time lie would
have imagined that lie miglit have
,felt relieved at sueli a piece of niews.
But lie feit curiously defrauded! lier
cliarmn as slie stood there enveloped
hlm. She had raised tlie bars be-
tween tliem again, and she was unap-
proadliable . . . she was out of reacli!

Blie did not appear to be unliappy,
and lie knew lier well enougli to know
that she would not have married un-
less she liad cared. It liad not been
just to step gracefully out of a situ-
ation that tlireatened to, become em-
barassing, that she had married Vin-
cent Fane. She liad made some mis-
takes, but this was not one of them.
lHe continued te stare at lier witli a
sliglit f rown, ans'wering lier questions
without theuglit, for lie was engrossed
with the f act of liew greatly she was
te be desired.

And for the first time, running like
an undercurrent beneath lis thouglits,
lie feit a distinct distaste for this coni-
plex of lis nature, this permanent
dissatisfaction in possession!
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RECOLLECTIONS
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BY COLONEL GEORGE T. DENISON

THE DIAMOt4D ROBFBEIRY

NE of the most in-terest-
ing cases I ever had was
in connection with the
robbery of a vahiable
diamond ring. One even-
ing saine thirty years,

ago, a commercial traveller, for a
Montreal piano factory, was in Toron-
to on business, and happened to have
entered a tavern on Queen Street, a
short distance west of Osgoode Hall.
H1e had a glass or two of liquor there
but was quite sober. He had on his fin-
ger a fine diamond ring, worth mare
than $600l. H1e was chattig with some
people in the bar-room he eleven
e'cloek came, at whichi turne the bar
had to be emptied, and the place
closed for the night. About a dozen
men left the bar, and saine of themt
stood outslde a minute or two before
separating. When the commercial
traveller started to go east towards
hi s hotel, a short red-headied man said,

"Oh are you going that way. So
arn 1," and they walked esw'd
on the way the red-haired littie nirn
suggested that the traveller should
accompany himt ta a f riend's house,
where they miglit have another glass
before thiey wenit to bed. The traveller
consented, and on reaching the corner
of the Osgoode Hall wall, they turned
north, then east along" Osgoode Street
to Centre Street, whi-cl w.1g theI( first
street runnitig north. They turned iip
this street to the flrst lane, then turn-
ed to the left into it. They had hardly
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entered when two tail men who had
been hiddeni juiped an the traveller
Miid w 'Ili the asitneor t1he red-
hiaired man thre w hl1m ta the groinnd
and stole his ring. n1e yelied "II
Police! Rolbers,!" kit the top) o! i.k
voice. It happened that Just at, that
moment a policeman and two polivv
recriiits were walking down Chesýtriut
Street, and hearing the cries, ran
down the laite, and approachiug
Centre Street saw three men over one
oni the ground who -,as sereamiing for
help). The three meni heard the police-
mlenl coing,ýr .4r]d rani as_, lard as theyv
could towards University Avenue.
'l'le older policeman paiised two of tke
fugitives, leavung h;u probationers Io
secure thiei, and chased and captured
the one ini front. It was winter time
aud there was sniow on the ground.
The threce prisoners were, captiired;
the foremost oie only gettiug a !ew
yards out of the lane, the others beung
caught in it.

Th'le next mornung the three prison-
ers were in the dock eharged with
Highiway robbery. The ring was flot
diseovered on thein, but the deep
snow prevented auy posibilîty o!
finding it. Mr. Murdock appeared ta
defend them. The flrst witneffl was
the complainant, who told me the
story just as 1 have related it. 11e
ideutjfied the red-haired ma-n amnri-
the prisoners positively, could no)t be
positive about the two taller men, as
it was dark, buit Raid that if the two
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meni in the dock were those cauglit by
the officers, they were the men, as he
saw them captured. The next witness
was, the policeman, who said lie was
continu down Chestnut Street and
when opposite the latte, heard the
shouts for lielp. H1e with bis com-
panions ran at full speed down the
lane - the latte £rom. Chestnut
Street was about its own width or
kt littie more to the north of its
continuation from Centre Street
west, so that they did not see
anything until they got close to
Centre Street when they had a diag-
onal view, and saw the three men
over the other, who was yelling for
help. On his approach the men ran
off at once, but they were ail caught
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after a sharp chase. The two recru
corroborated this story, and 1
Crown Attorney closed bis case.

Mr. Murdock then put in bis
fence. H1e said that his clients 1
nothing to do with the robbery. Ti
they had. corne f rom the eastern p.
of the eity and on arriving at U
versity Street they had turned noi
along the Osgoode Hall wall, and
reaching the first lane had heard
shouts for help. They ran down
lane and found the complainant lyl
on the ground yelling and calling,
help. They had .just reached hi
when they heard some men runný
towards them from the other dir
tion, and becoming frightened ti
ran away and were cauglit.

056000E1 HALL
4 l (R IIJfl
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There was also an attempt to prove
an alibi showing that they had been
in an eastern part of the eity. This
alibi failed as they had plenty of timie
to have gone the short distance to the,
West, and to have met the complainant
at the tavern. Mr. Murdock aise said
that bis clients were respectable far-
mers' sois J'romn Alliston. a village
about fifty miles from Toronto, and
were men of good character. Mr.
Murdock did flot seem to have muchb
confidence in the story of his clients.

I was uneasy, however, and called
theý traveller back to the witness box,
and said, '"Are you positively certain,
that the smail red-haired man is the-
same man yen saw at the tavern, and
who walked with you to the place
where you were robbed ?" 1 arn
positive sir," he repliëd, "I walked
with him talking ta hîm uinder the.
lights of the streets, had air excellenit
opportunity of seeinig him, and arn
qtiîte sure he is the man, and besides,
your Worship, he was flot out of my%
sight for a second, for I saw, hirn
vaught in the lane". I then said:
"Could you not have been knocked
senselessi for a few seconds?" "No."
he replied, "I was in full possessýion
of xny senses ail the time."

The case was finished, and ordin-
arily I would have sentenced them to
the Penitentiary at once, but for some
reason I was uncertain, and to, the
astonishment of the Crown Counsel,
I remanded them for a week.

Thinking over the case after the
Court was over, I f elt uncomfortable.
As far as the cse was concerned, it
was absolutely proved, and it was flot
on ciîrcumatantial evidence, it was
direct, positive testixnony, showing
that the prisoners had been caught in
the aet. It was a serions ce, a Peni-
tentiary off ence, and yet I ha& a
doubit, and was worried about it. I
went to the Chief Constable, and told
him te send me a deteetive whom I
would want for a few days, and to
supply him with funds to take him to
Alliston.

Detective Burrow came te my room
shortly afterward. I told hMm 1

wanted to see himt abouti the dliarnond
robery Brrows said it wwas a very

clever catrhy the cosalandf
a výery cîcar case. Ile waks veryv rnuih

urrsdwhen I told limii 1 wiis wor-
ried about it. and I gkivi llmy Trir.\-
t ions. 1 toldl himi to go te Alliston, a
srnall village Ilte conrand pre-
tend to bie anl agent for the saile of
fruit trees. 1 teld hirn to puit upl ait
the taveru, and talk frujit trees to
everyvonev-that he vould ini that waiy
in the day rime miove atbolut aieng t1e
farm1ers, and talk te thern witheult ex-
citing supcoand I 1d"h whole
country side will 1w talking abhout
these three youing mnen who are inprison on remiand. lit the groceýry,
sh op your can tailktes and listen t.
the talk about this robbery cs-h
sarne way in tEe tavern bar-reoom, find
ont what is tEle belief in the nieigh-
bourhiood, as te tire guiilt or innoc00e
of these y'oung Men. and find olut
somte way or othier, whether any of
these men were ever away for anY
lengthi of tinte in a large city, or whe-
ther any of themn have ever livedl away
ti the States"

Burrows came back in a few days
and camne te iny rtom and said that
hie was puizzled about the case. 11e
told me there was net a seul lie could
find tEst wouild oeiv ne word of
tEe story, aud he had fotind out p)osi-
tively, that none of thie thiree had
ever left thei1r farms for more than a
few days, and nonre of thern had ever
been in the States. 1 raid at once,.
"Then we have the wrong men. This
was a piecýe of skilled -seientifie crim-
mnal work done by old bandq, and,
fariners' sons neyer did it. Their
story was true, the man was knoeked
Sen8eless for long enough for tEe
transposition te take place, and lie
ha-, net known it", and I told hum te
go to the tavern where the traveller
had met with tEe i;ed-haired man, and
said, "I tbink ye-o will find that ene of
our own croo;ks a red-headed si-naîl
man who looks likeý the red-haired
prisoner, was there that night, and
when yen find that eut yen, will be
able te tell Who bis ehius were".
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Burrows left and made these in-
quiries and either the next day or the
following day, lie came to me, and
told me that lie had found out al
about' it, told me the naines of the
three men who vere ail in the tavern
that niglit. I said at once that the
red-haired men *looked very munch
alike. Burrows went on to say that
they haed knocked the man senseless,
and escaped through a disreputabie
house just opposite to where the man
vas robbed. He asked me if lie
shouid lay charges against the reai
criminals, but I advised him not, as
the traveller had been s0 positive, and
insisted on identifying the wrong
man, and that therefore we could not
do anything.

The next day the three young far-
mers were up on remand, and when
calied, Mr. Murdock asked to put in
evidence of good character, and lie
had ail the best people of their neigli-
bourhood prissent to give that in miti-
gation of sentence. I stopped him, at
once and told the prisoners that I
was going to discliarge them, that 1
was satisfled that they were absolutely
innocent, that I regretted very much
hiaving kept them in jail for a week,
but that I did so in their interest and
I discharged them. The Crown At-
torney was astonîshed and came up to
the front of my desk, and asked me
what was the matter, that be neyer
saw a clearer case. 1 said, III will tel
you alter Court". Murdock came up
shortly afterwards in hie quaint way
and said to me quletly, "Heaven!1
Colonel what struck you? I had the
Warden and the Reeve and the Par-
sons, etc., ail here to speak for them.
1 said, "there bias been a mistake,
Your clients' story was quite truc."

Now referring to this case 1 think I
may say that I do not believe another
judge i Canada would have taken
the course 1 did. I knew it was ir-
regular, and contrary to every rule
of legal evidence, or legai procedure,
but I have always feit that my first
duty was to do justice, justice above
everything, and to set legal quibbles
at deflance. And while this was the

most irregular procedure in umy ex-
perience, it is the one of which I amn
most proud, and to whieh I look baek
with the most satisfaction.

To finish with this matter 1 may
say that within a year ail three of the
real thieves were up before me for dif-
ferent crimes clearly proved and they
must ail have thouglit that I had eateii
something that had disagreed with
me, and put me in a bad temper, for I
took a serious view of their cases, and
gave thein severe Sentences.

Humonous CASE.S
Some cases are humorous in thel r

eharacter. On one occasion a batch of
twenty or thirty citizens were suim-
moned for not registering the birth or
their babies within the thirty days
prescribed by the law. I fined thce
educated people and those i comfort-
able circumastances one dollar and
costs each, because I thought, they
should know of the law, and could af-ý
ford to pay the fines, but the poor
labouring men, who lost their wages
whule attending the court, I treat.ed
more leniently, allowing them to go
with a caution. One wealthy barrister,
a friend of mine, had to plead guilty,
and 1 flned him and said to him,
«Nowý, don't let this occur agaîn". He
liad a large family, and hie used to tel
the story afterwards as his experience
of the Police Court, and repeat the
warning 1 had given him not to let it
occur again, and lie would say, "an(]
I neyer have.

Another man's name was called and
a Quieen's Counsel answered, and said
the registration had been negleetèd,
and excused lis client on the grouud
that lie had only been a few month,ý
from England.

"Then lie had no excuse, because the
laws of registration are well under-
stood in England," Then 1 asked.
«What is the defendant's position I
What does lie do?1"

"He is a doctor."
"'Then there is no excuse what-

ever in hie case. Two dollars and
eosts."
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*'But," said the Q. C., "you only
tined the others one dollar and costs."

"Yes, I know, but when a man ap-
pc'ars by counsel hie is entitled to more
consideration."

The lawyer told me afterwards that
his client was delighted with my ac-
ioýn and paid the extra dollar cheer-
rnlly, to have the joke on him, and
i iat he had ehaffed him a good deal

ajbouit the value of his services.

SNOw CÂSFM
Another class of cas whieh gave

me a good deal of work, but which
ii(ow is alwaya doue by the other police
mnagistrates, was the failure to cleani
ihe qidewalks of snow, and a very
large proportion of the respectable
citizens have been summoned for
iieglect of the provisions of the snow
by-law.

On one occasion the late Sir Wl-
I iam Howland, formerly Lieutenant-
Governor of the Province, was suin-
moned for not having the snow clean-
ed froni the sidewalk in front of a
vacant lot he owned. When his namne
was called lis secretary answered, and
said lie was authorized to admit the
vharge and to, pay the fine, and wished
to, explain that Sir William Howland
had paid a man fer cleaning it and
the man had neglected it. I fined hlm.
one dollar and coats or ten d1ays, the
uisual fine. l'he secretary paid it
and went away.

Meeting Sir William at my club, lie
ref erred to, it and told me o! the trou-
ble it was te watdh over varions vac-
ant properties. A year elapsed, and
the saine thing occurred again. The

secretary aniswered the namne, iadeý
the sanie excuse, and pleadled'guiilty-.

"It will 1w one dollar and cosis or
ten day,aid 1, and then suddlienly
I Baid: "No, 1 will flot maike thiat tel]
days, I wvill miake it eighit days,'

TYhe fine was paid, and after court
I wenit to my clubl te lunlch. Sir Wil-
lim camne ]i to lunch also, and L
beckoned hini te come over (o mny
table. 1 joked him abiouit being uip
aaini, and hie lauighed over it, andi( we

icusdother matters, but just a.s I
was lealving hie said:

"Ohi, Colonel, I wanted to ask youi
something. My secretary said you
flrst said one dollar and coats er ten
days and theni youi changed it -to eIght
days. 11e couild neot uinderstand the
meanitig of it, nor could IU»

"Did youi not sea the meaning o!
thait, Sir William? WeIl, 1 will ex-
plain. Youi had the privilege of pay-
ing the fine or of serving the terri if
you chose, and it suddicently struck mu
that if you chose te serve the terni
it would just keep you in jail tilI the
day after Christmnas, whereas eight
days would let you eut the day before
Christmas, and as we were old frienids,
I could not bear the idea of your be-
ing iu on Christmas, se I arranged it
as I did. I think it was a very kindly,
thoughtful act.»

"I do not think anybody else in the
world wotild have thouglit of it,» le
said, laughing heartily. 1 heard that
lie often afterwards told the story,
saying lie had got favours frein me
that I lad not given te anyone else.
11e was a very fine old gentleman, one
of the Fathers of Confederation, and
lived te be ninety-six years of age.

(To b. co-nined.)



TI-E PROBLEM 0F THE
TEACHIER

BY E. E. BRAITFHWATE

IIERE is nothing in con-
flectioii with our eduea-
tional system that is more
important than the cali-
bre and character of the
teachers. Ncxt to the

home, and, doubtless, in many cases
even more than in the home, the
greatest influence brouglit to bear
upon our boys and girls is that of the
teaeher. Indeed, during their wak-
ing period the teacher lias the child-
ren for a larger number of hours than
the parent. It is not only their in-
tellectual progress, therefore, that is
to be considered, but also their higher
weIl-being, in every respect.

The opinion is freely expressed by
many authorities that in our day this
noble profession which lias towered
as so splendid a bulwark of our civil-
ization is rapidly degenerating.

The editor of a wîdely circulated
American magazine writes: " The
teaching profession is goîng down hli,
and your chuldren arc suif ering".
The opinion of the president of a
leading university is that "for several
Year the teaching Profession lias
been gradually impoverished P'by its
failure to attract young Men". The
presidenit of a college of tedhnology
confesses that "the trouble is that
some of us as teachers are dead. We
died long ago. We have been buried
under six feet of abstract facts and
formulas. We had a funeral service
on notebook computations. -- "

A prominent educator declares that
there is a very pressing need at the

present time for "a larger body of the
finer type of teacher, with force of
character, higli ideals, and a personal-
ity that radiates a mental stimulus
and a moral inspiration"ý. A recent
convention, composed largely of
prominent business men, in passing a
resolution regarding a needed im-
provem eut in educational matters,
based it on the declaration that "the
whole publie school systemi is about to
deteriorate in standard through the
lack of a sufficient nuniber of higli
ability entering the profession".

The deplorable condition of affaira
in the United States was brouglit out
in a recent bulletin of the National
Education Association containing the
indictment that at the present time
more than one-haîf of the publie
sehool teadhers of the country are
immature, they are short-lived in the
work of teaching, their general cdu-.
cation is inadequate, and their pro-
fessional equipment is deplorahly
meagre. This was backcd up by the
following array of statisties. out of
approximately 600,000 teachers,
100,000 are from seventeen to nine..
teen years of age, 150,000 are flot
more than twenty-onc, and 300,000 are
twenty.flve or less. One-quarter of the
whole number serve not more thaii
two years, and one-haif not more than
five years. There are 100,000 who
have had less than two years of educa-
tion beyond the eîghth grade, 200,-
000 have had less than four years be-
yond the eighth grade, and 300,000
have had no special professional pre-
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paration for teaeing. It is elaimed
that a year ago there were 50,000
vatcancles in the teauhîng staff of the
publie schools, and that 120,000 quite
inexperienced teaehers had to be
plarvd in the sehools for the very puir-
pose, of koeping them from boing

clsdaltogether.
Or, plittiig the situation inii other

way, out of the twenty million boysI
and girls in the publie sehiool,,, or1e
million are being tauglit by ev hr
wvhose oduoiation. has been limitcd to
seven or vight years in the elemient ary
scthools; seven million by those who
are swarcely more than boys or g(irls
themrselves, and whose apeito
of their reýsponlsibilities' ut iiin von-
sequence of their y outh and inetxpefr-
ience be extremnely slight;ý while f 1u11N
ten million are being taughit byv teaech-
vrs who have had no special peaa
tion for their work, andl whose geni-
cmvl education is quite inadeqiiate.

The principal of the Illinois State
Normal University says that t1he
UTnited States niecs about 110,000
teachers annualy, y-et the, graduiates
of the normal sohools and other
teacher training institutions of ail
grades in any yeir dIo flot reaeh oni-
fourth of this number.

It would be interesting to havo
corresponding statisties for our (Can-
adian schools. In some of these, re-
ispects it is practically certain that
ourx showing wvould be better than that
of our neighbouirs, e.., in the matter
of the prof essional training of our
teachers, thanks to the insistce of
some of our offiuiais who ave laid
strong epaison this. Buit i il somne
other respeets, suceh a% the imxnatuirity
of our teaehers, the short period of
continuing ini the profession, andf
the lack of men, ur. situation would,
doubtiess, rank pretty, mui the saine
as that of our Amerlean friends. The
iinmrous coluinus of advertisements
for teaéhers earried. by the daily
papers, flot only previons to thle open-
ing of the school year, buit offt ait
other periods as well, are eloquent of
the constant movement of teachers
and the disturbancoe whieh titis must

1,11,0ly inake iii the work of teshos
1l1his is, too serious al situation fi hoA

ilowed to continue, als it strikes lit,
flic %eryviti ?tento swL
aiI progress. The shos of ;1i1
grades(týý foi-Il thev most important iandi
induistrial pIlnts we have In the(
eotunt ry.

Amlericani lttsiare aigaini thoste
that are mlost roadily availabhe Wi î,ut
thle foroe of this iii a ocrtefori.
AucordingliW Tho Nation (Nvw York)

tue Tnied tate ha Ia illionl doILlrs
invosivid in sehlool plants, swd
nc1arly- a il l a Ina ii. rilnnlig

ters of al million loachers, and fias
twymillioni popils attending the4sqe

s 1ho 1ls.
Tlheodlore, Itoosveit onve s411d at a

mneeting of' the Naitional Eduvation As-
sociat ion : "You t eachers mnake, thet
wholo world your debhtor; anti of voii
il canl he saiti, as il ean h 1waid tif no
other.1 profession, aivv theprfesio
of the ministersý of fllc gospel1 thi-
selves, that ifI voir dil not dIo your
wiork well, thIli, repulliu wouild flot
onlaist the( SpanII of al gonvratin.'

A Rotarian ""vntlion during fihe
prs v ear delarud the publie

seh!ool steiof the litedl Staqtes,
and Canada Wo be -the grcatvst force
in the country for- the- eduesational,
moral andi social devolopient of thev
Youith of our ountries, thie gre.ate.st
mleans for deeo i a prope)r anti
intense spirit of patriotisai, love of
vount ry and ff an nertnd of' Ille

underyingprinoiples tif freedomi anti
1iiberty , .

netioneýd, there van lie no d1oubt thait
thle nattePr of insuffivicut satlaries
plays a very largeý part,. thotigh fihat
may be( far from the whoIe ex plana-
tion. Teachers are far fromn being in-
flnvieed as a eiass by financial eion-
siderat ions primarily, as has bevin
abuindantiy proved hy-% thvir seif-sacri-
fieing careers. But there are limita Wo
whiat even toehers e-an endure.

Auvording to the latest c-ompleýtc
figures available for theP T1nitoed
States, those for the year 1915, thle
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average salary for ail the publie
school teachers in the country was
lesa than $550, while the average for
twelve States was lema than $400, and
in one State the teacliers were paid
as iow as sixty-four cents a day. Even
in Pennsylvania, the second richest
State in the Union, according to a
recent bulletin issued by the State
Board, the average saiary of maie
teachers was $710, and that of female
teachers $510. lu Massachusetts, teo,
up to a year or, two ago, before the
enactment of a minimum salary bill,
two thousand teacliers were receiving
les than $550, whîle ini our own Nova
Scotia nînety per cent. of the teachers
have been actually reeeiving an aver-
age of less than $310. In view of the
c!onspicuouis place Nova Scotia lias
taken in education, this miglit almost
seem an argument for keeping salaries
at the lowest possible point, but the
fallacy of this scarceiy necds to be
pointed out.

These figures make a tragie com-
parison with the $1,275 whicli New
York City pays to its garbage col-
lectors, or the $1,095 it pays its street-
sweepers. As the superintendent of
sehools in Buffalo recently put it:
"We are actually paying the unskili-

ed labourer employed ini construction
a higher wage to work witli sand, luim-
b)er and stone, than we pay the teacli-
er who is to work witli our own boys
and girls." The women high school
teachers of a large city in the Southi
receîve lema pay than the negro jani-
tors i the same buildings.

This kind of comparison hoids good
ini a general. way of the teaehers in the
Colleges and universities as weli as in
the elementary and secondary schools.
À higli university offcial puts it this

-ay A motorman gets sixty cents an
heur, a prof essor, eigliteen cents",
whieh prompts the question attribut-
cd to the president of Harvard, wlien
addressing a body of Harvard aluni-
ni: "Which is worth more, gentle.
meni, minding the train, or training
the mind?"

Tha editor of The Âmerzoan Mfaga-
zine says, "It 's a joke--the pay tliat

teachers get, especialiy when you
consider the years of preparation
they put i, during whicli they spend
money rather than caru it. " A pub-
lic sehool teaclier writes, "I would
suggest that as long as normal school
graduates receive iess money than
street-sweepcrs, higli school principals
and superintendents iess than section
foremen, country sehool teachers less
te teacli the farmer's chuldren than hie
pays his hircd men to feed his liogs,
there is not mudli to lure men and
womeu into teaching as a permanent
profession. "

President Elibben of Princeton lias
treated this matter of salaries at con-
siderable lengtli in a recent publica-
tion, and in the sueceeding para-
graplis mucli is borrowed froin his
excellent article.

0f the nine members of the staff of
the economics department of Prince-
ton before thc United States entered
the war, seven left for war work,
and five have since definitely re-
sigued their university positions. One
who had a salary of $1,400 froni
the University is now receiving out-
side of university circies. a saiary of
$5,000, and $1,000 more for expenses,
tliough. le was wîlling to come baek
te the University for $3,500. Another
who had $2,000 is now drawing
$,5,000 froni a big banking lieuse. A
th ird is receiving twice what lie had
before, witli the promise of $1,500
more within a few months.

The liead of a university depart-
ment said reeently. <'I ami willing to
griarantee that within sixty days 1 can
place any man on my staff iu the busi..
ne-s world at a salary at least double
the amount lie is recciving here. With-
iii two weeks 1 have turned down
seventeen requests from outside
sources te recommend such men."
Tliese things, show that many pro.
fessera are making great sacrifices ini
order te go forward with their ard-
uous professional duties.

The President of Yale University
said in a recent address: "The an-
nual contribution of the facttlty te
Yale, measured in money, measured
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by the ifference between what they
get here and what they eowld receive
elsewhere, amounts to at least 200,000
each year, and it ia not improbably
twiee that sura.... Iu most of our dle-
partmnents we stili stand on tht. silary
scale of 1910. .

"Shortly bef*ore the close of the
war, the manager of a great munitions
plant came to, the head of thi( depart-
ment of cheistry in a certain colloge
with the plea for the releaso of one
of is assistant professors.

" 'We need this man badly,' said
the manager. 'In fact, we must
have lira.'

"'But,' remonstrated the head of
tie dcpartmnent, 'our laboratory
would bie crippled. Re cannot be re-
placed.'

" 'How much are you payiug him? '
(The departmient head named the

salary.)
" 'Let him, start work with s in

the morning and VU'1 double that
fiffre.'0

"'We haven 't the money to meet
your offer,' replied the head of the
departinent. 'But if y-ou take tuis
man fromn us, you mustu 't expeet us
to continue seudiug you the trained
chemists lie has beon turning out.?

"ThÎs statement set the munitions
man thinking. Prosently hie sliook
bis iead. 'You re right,' hie exclaim.
ed. 'Keep your man. With us hie
would ho inigity valuable, but liera lie
is indispensable. '

According to recaut figures frora
nlnety-two state universities and col-
loges, the salaries in these institutions
show an average maximum for ful
professors of lous than $3,000, and ar
average minimum for instrucetors o:
but little more than $800.

The earnings of the class of 1901
of Princeton, eompiled after the meux..
bers lad beau eut of college for ten
years, shows the income for varions
classes to average as follows: Brokeprs,
$18,900; manufacturers, *6,098;
transportation men, *5,875; law-yes,

$4,995; merc-antile men, $4,773; phlys-
icians, $3,094; accountants, *12,365.
teaehers, $1,780. A(!cordfing to sta-
tistics given by a proinrent normnal
Nuihool worker, the Uniitied States ap-
propriates on thei average three timos

as muci for thc training of its foiture
lawyers, doctors, engineers, bsns
mcai and fariners as for thie tratin i'lgl
of its teacýhers.

Sotte cases are nothing shiort of'
clitrssig.After paying for his rent,

eoal, [ife inisurance, meical attend-
anwe, and( at few simiilar necessaries.
one p)rofessý,or feuind that lie hiai onfly
*11 at monti left to provide food,
clothing, books and amusement for
oaci memher of hie houisehold. Aut-
etier membher of the tcaching titaff
iad te dIo the heavier part of the4
faniily washig, as his wife was not
strong eniough Wo do ti and thore
was no monoy' te get any hired ielp,

But thera is beginning to be a re-
cognition of the need and a waking
UP to meet the samne. The United
States Congresi lbas rerently intro.
duced a bill earrying an appropria-.
tion of *100,000,000 par annura for
the improvement of aducation, onr-
lf of whieh is Wo be for the inereasv

of salaries, and *15,000,000 for the
botter training of teacliars.

The individuial institutions are alNo
taking stops te remedy the situation.
Harvard la appealing for an increase
of elevon million ini its endowmient,
the proceeds from a part of whiph are
to ha davoted Wo this purpose. Prim'e'-
ton is aaking for fourteau million. In
Buffalo a school building programmeý
lias just been approved, involving an
expenditure of $8,000,000, and inrlud..
ing a considarable increasa. in the
compensation of the city's teaehers.
Ou both aides of tie lino sometliing is
beiug doue Wo add Wo the remunaration
of teachiers of ail grades, fromn the
lowest Wo the highest. The amouints
in most cases, lowever, are very
meagre eempared with the increase lu
the cost of living.
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An ustimoly O UIS BOTHA will always be associated with a miracle in
dmtb British history. Lord Milner believed that there was

danger in the wide measure of freedom granted to South
Africa under the new constitution. If he was wrong it was
because Botha interpreted the constitution and repaid the
trust of Great Britain by loyal acceptance of the obligations
and responsibilities of British citîzenship. H1e eould have
filled South Africa with unrest and confusion and have kept
Dutch and English in perpetual antagonism and confliet. Great
as was Botha's power, it was tested to the utmost when the
world war came and he required not only that South Africa
should be loyal but should sacrifice its sons and its treasure
in alliance with the Empire which had conquered the Duteh
Republie not so many years before.

HIe who had himself commanded Duteli forces at war with
Great Britain took command of South Africa against Germany
and staunchly championed the Empire as the supreme guar-
dian of free institutions. His attitude was peculiarly influ-
ential in the United States whule Washington was making the
great decision. A cause to whieh Botha could gîve himself

>with complete conviction carried an appeal to Americans
whieh they could not finally resist. Indeed the action of Can-
ada, New Zealand, Australia, and South Africa not only stimu-
lated the spirit of the British people but was greatly instru-
mental in drawing the Ujnited States into the confliet. During
the war there was a great desire that Smuts should visit the
United States where speakers from Australia and Canada
were always heard with attention and respect. It was feit
that the Dominions had no0 natural relation to, the quarrels of
Europe and that only a just cause could produce sueh unan-
imity o! feeling. Bothain the United States during its years
of indecision would have been more powerful than an army of
Germai' propagandists.

There is grave fore-boding over the immediate future of
South Africa. A sullen feeling persista among a section o! the
Dutch people. Ever since the Republies were defeated there
have been suspicion and discontent which even the appeal
and the example of Botha could not overcome. Hertzog and
his allies are eternally active. They aim at revoit and separa-
tion from, the Empire. It is doubtful if Smuts, brilliant and,
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courageous thougli he is, bias such authority with Dutch aiiii
English as Botha possessed. There was apprehenision thiat
even Bothia would flot easily survive the next general elevt ion.
Neyer was the magnanimous soldier and the devoted pairiot
more sorely needed in South Afriea than whien he was taketi
away, "Untimelier dcath than his was neyer uny".

ilW REN one reads o>r hears Billy Suinday one thinks of Sundsy ,od
the injunction not to judge lest wve be jud(ged(. Base- Moody
bail jargon is strangely crude and irreverent in the

pulpit. The cvangelist would lie at lea-st as izapressive ithl
a coat on his back as in his shirt sleeves and witli his vollar
removed. Pantomime and gesticulation give nio force to a
sound message. But Sunday does, brinig sinners to repentincev,
and for bis work's sake hie is honoured 1by marny people who
dîslîke his language, his manner, and his mlethodIs.

There is a striking contrast betweeni Dwighit L. Moody an
Billy Sunday. Moody had repose and dignity. le was singu-,
larly persuasive and impresive. Ile wats reverent, too, imil
hie inspired reverence in his congregations. One feels that if
lie had used the language or the( deviees of BilY suinday ilie
would have lost hall his power even with thle sort of pol
to whom Sunday makes lis mnost effective appeal.

It ils often suggested that ministers and public meni uist
Iltalk down to the people". Bunt it is flot so. For examiple,
there are no better speakers ini the Býritish Parliamnent thafi
the representatives of Labour. They uise simple, direct shl
arly language, and many of their speeches will bear vomn-
parison with those of men who have hiad ail thle advanitages of
university training. This is just as truc of labour leaders ilu
the United States and Canada. Many of thre radical speakersx
at the open forums in Toronto last w-inter expressed themn-
selves with remarkable felicity and distinction. They wotild
have been far less effective if they had imitated the oraitorical
eccentricities of Biily Sunday.

But most of us do flot like evanigelists. We may conceal our
prejudice, but we know that it exista. We ail] flincli whenvi
sentence is pronounced. Moody had composure and dignlity,
but be was rcviled. Suinday las neither, and ,poil hlm falls
the judgment which fell upon Moody. August'ineBrri
asked a Corniali miner how it was that tley were sucli a temn-
perate people, and the miner replîed aolenly, raising hia cap,
"'There came a man amongst us once, and his naine waa ,John
Wesley".

ROM Chicago, that great reservoir of moral influences iii Th e'Amnerîea, a new reform movemnent is to bie unloosed u1pon orlusede
Amankind. The "leg" is to be abolished and the legitimate

stage 44purifled". "Dope,> which is Amnerican for drugs, ia to
be baniahed. So, according to Lucy Page Gaston, "the cigar-
ette and tobaeco in ail ita forma, nowv sapping America'a youth
must go". Lucy insista that "hundreds of induatries have
sealed the weed>a doom". ¶'hus thia branel of the cruaade wil
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be easy. No one must be discouraged just because contempor-
aneously with the organization of the new movement a pro-
posai at Washington to confiscate liquorin cellars and drive
the owners into the criminal classes where they belong received
only three votes in Congress. One suspects that many of the
wicked Congressmen have cellars, and doubtless they were

Stood by tlUý shocked by the suggestion that they had any other duty than
Colletsto reform other people.

What if the British workman who sys, "No beer, no work".
were put upon the Chicago diet, no beer, no ballot, no0 pipe or
cigarette? It is fltting that Lucy and her allies should start
at the bottoma. But if the dress may nlot be higli why should
the neck be low. One trusts that the reformers wiIl carry on
ini "the true spirit of democracy". Nothing could be more
fatal than any suspicion of consideration for "the classes".
What, after ail, will the world gain if dresses are elongated
to the boot top if there is no proportionate neck elevation?7

Has Lucy weighed the practical. considerations wlieh are
involved in lier revolutionary proposals? Think of the artists8
required by the March of Reformn to do their «stunts" li long
dresses. Those wlio may think for a moment that "stunts» is
inelegant have nlot been schooled in the beauties of the ian-
guage of Chicago. To abolish the ballet, is not; sucli a simple
problem as theý puriflers may think it is. Are the front seats
to be left empty and the door receipta to be reduced until the
sheriif takes over "the plant"? If youth is to lose its "leig",
and age its ballet,, wlio will want to be young and where will
age id its consolation?

Would be The bald head, of course, wil lsc its evil preeminence and
board on the
bald bond perhaps even become a sign of virtue. But why sliould the

rest of us wio, have been good and kept our hair suifer in order
to restore bald heads to the odour of sanctity? No doubt the.
cigarette îe too promiseuous. The smoke of its torment goes -up
day and night, and probably many youtlis would take their
ineals more regularly and run errands more swiftly if they
were less faitliful to the higlier duty of smoking incessaxitly.
But moderation is not a virtue ýwitl the ref ormers of Chicago.
Bither the cigarette or the boy must go, and naturally one
votes for the boy.

But the cigar and the pipe are likewise eondenined. Hoe
je a prospect whicli appals the stoutest lieart among the un-
regenerate. If mani may not smoke how will lie bear the triais
of domestie infelicity? He will "talk back" whule his wife
lectures, and what tragedies may result 1 Think of the lonely
night inthe hunting-camp after the pipe is banished or the
strain of waiting wlien the fish will not bite. Must we cliew
gum and think upon our sins and be happy or unhappy as
we are repentant or regretful? What will become of the
Cigarmalcers' Union? Must it be deprived of the rîglit to lite,
liberty and the pursuit of happixiess? Against the thonglit
even Mr. Gompers and the One Big Union would unite ini a
resolution of protest. We beseecli the moral Bolelievists of
Chicago to spare us the pipe and the cigar even if cigarettes
are to be extermiiiated and legs concealed by dresses wliielx
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trail upon the ground. The cellar will empty itsei f If the,
reformers will exercise just a littie patience.

For "dope" we offer no plea of mfey, aithougli perhiaps jI)Pe" or
many cases whieh suggest "dope" were juat born that way. II Natureli
is the habit of reformers flot to allow for the natural duies Dut1eiius,
of other people. They are to ready ta helieve that people are
4'drugged" when they are merely themselves. It is a comifori

toi feel that nothing is needed to makie uis happy and virtuious
but legisiation. If doxuestie eonsumptiorn of apples had bven
prohibited by statute Eve would flot have temipted Mdain. If
St. Patrick had appeared sooner there might have been nîo
snakes in Eden. Fortunately lie savedl Ireland, and lreland
lia heen happy ever since. 0f course an Avt of Parliann
excluding serpents from Eden and fromn Ireland would have
aecomplished all that St. Patrick could hiave aohieved. liw
the whole race lias suffered by the neglect of the Soviet of
Eden to, enaet the necessary legisiation for the protection of
our first parents. M,%oreover, rio one would ever have Iearîied
wiekedness; if Columbus had been borai in duep eason and hiad
diseovered Chicago before it was too late. If ten riglitus
persons eould have saved Sodom three rigliteous people af
Chicago eau save the Universe.

Aceording to the despatches Luey Page Ga-ston baws twc.
allies in lier great movein-int for the regene(ration of niank, i.
Possibly she could do the thing alone, but even the be-st of us
sometimes need syinpath anid suipport. There are evii-mided
persons wlio suggest tli human nature reacts againat ext remie
and continuons pressure. But there need be no fear that
under the new order inangurated at Chicago there will be any
backsliding. Who doubts that Roosevelt could have reformed
spelling if lie had only persisted instead of turning asi1de ta
goveru the United Statest Quecu Victoria attempted ta s.et
fashions ini England and failed no doubt because she al.so was
troubled with "the cares of an Empire". But apparentiy
Lucy and lier associates have nothing to do but make tht.
world good, lîke Chicago, and we may regard the tingtý als
doue. Fortuinately Canada lies alongside the United States.
and, therefore, we will lie regenerated wliile effete Europe is
still wallowing ini wiekedness. We remember that-

There was an old nlgger whose naine wa% unelo Nedi,
He had no tobacco, no tobaceo could he heg;
Another old nigger was as cunning as a fox,
For hoe always had tobacco in hie old tobacco box.

But if lie is not dead lie miglit as well lie, for his cunning will
avail nothing against the three just persons of Chicago who
have inaugurated the new crusade against the infamies of
mankind.

MV

T HERE are people who believe that the war will bringý la the oew or*
back the Puritanism of the Commonwealth and of the
early settiements of New England, We cannot think so,

uer eould we look te sueli a prospect wîtli any pleasure. The
war was a vindication of human nature, and'we refuse te be-
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Play mpore and
work les#

Psy clergymen
decent solies

lieve that gloom and depression, mortification of the fleali and
repression of the spirit in this world are the necessary prepar-
ation for felicity iu the next. It is our hope that in the new
world that peaee lias brought to us men will play more and
toil less. During the shorter hours of labour they will work
harder in the happy prospect of leisure, and in certain security
of employment, of provision against sickness and accident and
against an old age of poverty and dependence. We -will make
the parks more than ever the playgrounds, of the people.
"Keep off the grass" will be the final evidence of poverty of
soul and meanness of spirit. In Ontario there are many
towns and villages with fair grounds that are used for one
or two days in the year and fromn which during 363 days the
people are rigidly excluded. Commonsense and common iiu-
mauity suggest that they should be kept open during ail the
summer months for basebali, lacrosse, cricket and football,
and there is no souud reason that frQm such properties
enougli revenue should not be securcd to provide for main-
tenance aud interest on the investment.

In the country forty or fifty years ago auy attempt to play
bail in the corner of a Meadow was regarded as a flagrant
deflance of the moral order of the universe. Iu too many
rural communities the old spirit persîsts. But there ie as
much reason to provide for field sports in the townshîps as in
the towns and villages. Iu every sehool section we should
have public sportiug grounds. The sehool yards should be
open to the children after school hours and on Saturdays and
holidays. There should be social centres in every community.
Cinematograpli exhibitions should be provided by the State
aud under publie control. No greater agency of popular
éducation than the cinematograph ever was devised. It May
be as powerful for mischief as for instruction, information
and élevation. But if it must be subject to regulation it
muist also be reeognized that recreation and entertainiment are
legitimate human ueeds that cannot go unsatisfied.

The ehuarches eau afford to get eloser to tlie sports o! the
people. It is more easy to save souls in healthy bodies, and
less difficuit for clergymen who are comirades of the people
in their gamnes and recreations to exert a beneficent influence
over their thinking and doing. The men'e Brotherhoods or-
gauized iu connection with se many churches become valuable
social, municipal and political forces. The pulpit may be les
powerful but the spoken message stili carrnes more aathority
than press, book, or pamphlet. The war, a Presbyterian min-
ister, in true Presbyterian phraseology, lias said «was a
grievous trial of faith alike on the spiritual and the intellectual
side". But even in the war there was more religion than
there ever was in auy other war, and after ail the Sermon on
the Mount lias more meaning for mankind than it ever had
before.

One feels sometimes that the minieters of ail the churches
should organize a strike or a lookout to compel the congre-
gations to psy decent salaries. The salaries of clergymen are
one of the flagrant scandale of our civilization. It jeim
possible te believe that religion thrivee ou poverty cither ini
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the pew or in the pulpit. If there is a class of men on earth They give morewho give contÎnuously more than they receive it is clergymen tate
and we only begin to display a decent liberality toward% tea- m"
chers ini the sehools and universities. If we wil1 we can uiseministers and teachers far more freely in the general activities
of the comxnunity to their own advantage and to the, great
advantage of the State. As it la there je no class of men who
can be less fairly described as slaekers or shirkers iii the puiblic
service and they deserve a co-operation that they do flot gen-
erally receive. The "high cost of living" bears more cruelly'N
upon teachers and clergymen and the clerks in shops and
business houses than upon other classes. They were among
the first to feel the pressure of highi prices and are among thelast Vo, benefit by general advances in wagres, An uinorganized
mninority they are neglected in political platforms.

A CALL TO PEACE

IHEAR the trumpets sounding, there is sbouting in the skies,
But the earthly mists and vapours hide the glory froni mine eyes,

They are sweepilg throughi the sunlight acosGod's bol *y gzround,(
And ail the Courts of Paradise are juibilant with sounid.

The chose» of the Nations, death winnowed out the be.st,
Through the Calvary of the ages theyý entered into rest,
Shall the Barth for which they perished stili reek withi hate andle,
And shame their bloody sowing and moek their sacrifie?

O Brothers of the workshops! 0 Brothers of the fields!
Shall we scor» the peace that blesses, the joy that serviee y ields 1
Shall we set the earth to singing and ease its Pain and fret,
Or feed the Seven Devils and wound and muirder yýet?

And you of many acres, of mills that grind to gold,
'Yeu shail neiglibour with the feeble and have mercy for the oid;
For not with wages only eau we build Jerusalein,
And walk beside the Master or touch Ilis garment's hem.

Still Head and Haud are Comirades, and if there be divorce,
(Jome waste and want and' min and the bruital rude of forýe;
And ail that men have builded within the walls of time
FaMl tumbling înto chaos and perishes in crime.

So let us answer bravely Vo the truimpets îu the skies,
And walk in proud remembrance of their inter sacrifice,
And keep the earth they watered with their anguished sweat and bloodj
,A clean and wholesome dwefing for ail the Sons of God.
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JACK

Bv VIRGINIA COYNE

H E put aside the garment that hie oe
For it w-as torm and rent beyond repair;

Hie laid it down witli ail the pains it bore,
And left ît over there.
I think that hie was glad to leave it there,

Thougli le was young, and life lay ail before,
Thougi lie liad everything that makes life fair-

He was so tired of war.

For he had seen lis comrades tried and true
Put off their rended coats and slip away;'

I think his gentie heart was torm in two,
He had no wish to stay.

It would have punislied him to let him stay,
Those memories would linger his l1f e through,

Yesterday would forever tinge to-day--
Ail thia God knew.

I loved the form that used to bear his namne,
The pure, blue, kindly eyes, the lashes black,

The suumy smile, the big and generous frame-
Ail these I would eaUl back.

My- yearning heart would eaUl tlem each one back;
Yet they were but the smoke that hid the flame,

The hall-marks of the Soul alone I lack-
ais Soul la still the saine.

Hie put aside the garment that lie wore,
It hindered him, lie laid it ail aside.

Stili lie is mine, just as lie was before,
fis love lias neyer died.

Thougi lie is dead, my> love lias neyer died,
Thougi lie ia dead, his love is strong and sure,

And lie and I so firmly are allied-
Death only binds us more.
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PLPAGUE AND PESTILENCE
A REVIEW 0F THE HISTORY 0F EPIDEMICS

BY R. K. GORDON

E have learned te know
a swifter and more si-
lent foc than war. Thie
vietius of its sudden
and brief offensive i.n

thie United States are many times the
number of Americans who have fal-
len in France. In Canada more tha.î
haif as many people have died of i-
fluenza as have fallen in four years
of war. Scenes we knew only in thie
pages of Defoe 's "Journal" have
been re-enacted in our midst. Once
more doctors have confessedl their
ignorance, and men have turned te
quacks and charlatans. Hoa.ry sup-
erstitions have revived and passed
current as explanations of thie catas-
trophe. The old cry of poison has
been rais" once again, and men
have displayed, as they have ever done
under sucli a menace, selflsh fear and
heroie self-sacrifice.

Plague and pestilence have helpad
in different ways to, shape thie des-
tinies of nations. Springing often-
times from -war, they have in return
decided thie issue of many a eam-
paign. Under their terrible threat
men have set up idols, estsblished
patron saints, aud mortified thie flesh;
at other times, with the recklessness
of those about te die, men have ast
aside religion, given a loose te their
passions, or displayed a cynical in-
difference te their own danger and
thie sufferings of their fellows. "And
ini that day did thie Lord Qed ef
Ifosts caîl te weeping and to mouru-
ing, and to baldness, and te girding
with sackcloth: but behold joy and
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gladneas, sluying oxen, and killing
sheep, eating flesh and drinking
wine: let us est and drink, for to.
morrew we die." Literature snd
language bear a deep imprint of thie
long series of epideiic which have
scourged Europe. Churches, statues
and paintings have heen offered te
appease an angry deity, or te ex-
press thie thanifuilnesa of a people
delivered from thie "nuiseme pestil-
ecCe ".

Primitive mn thought plague was
caused by magie, and in magic Rie
sought its cure and prevention. In
course of time ie came to believe
that the cslamity was thie act of a
wrathful supernatural being, whom
by various means he tried to propi-
tiste or control. Plague wua cvi-
douce of tRie signal dispiessure of a
god. Thie Old Testament viows
plague as thie steru visitation ci Qed
upon a stiff-necked. and murmuring
people.

When thie I8aselites rebelled against
Moses in the wilderness flcry ser-
pents were sent amoiig thein. " Andi
much people of Isrsel died . . . And
Moses made a serpent of brais, sud
put it upon a polo, andi it came to,
pass, that if a serpent Riad bitten any
man, when ho behelti thie serpent o!
brais Rie lived." The imitative ma-
gie omployed by Moses--the healing
o! like by like--sppbsrs siso in thie
plague whieh smote tRie Philistines
when they brought tRie srk te Asr-
doti. " The Riant of tihe Lord was
Rieavy upon them of Ashdod, and Rie
destroyed thein, sud smote thmn with
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emerods, even Ashdod and the coasts
thereof>. The ark was moved to
GWtli and tiien to Ekron, but the
pl.sgue still follo'wed frorn city to
eii4 Wlien tliey besouglit their
pi-lests and diviners for deliverance
they were commanded to make gold-
en images of their emerods or swell-
ings.

The, Old Testament also illustrates
the decisive influence of plague on
the fortunes of war, by the fate of
the. Assyrian host under Senna-
cherib. The. Book of Kingis tell us
that 'lit came to page that night,
that the. axigel of the. Lord went ont,
and smote in the camp of the, As-
syrians au liuudred fouîrscore and
five tliouaand: and wlien tliey arose
early in the morulng, behold, they
were ail dead eorpses". The swift-
nesa and completeness of the visita-
tien are well expressed iu Byron 's
p.em-' Tii Destruction of Sennia-
cerib ":
Luke the, laves of the foreat viien Âutunn

bath bbo'yn,
Tkat hat on the morrow lay withered and

8trown.

For the, angel of Death spread him wings
on the blaut,

And breathed in the. face of the, foe as he
paued;

Ând the, eyes of the sleepers waxed deadly
and chili,

And their bearts but once lieaved-and
for ever grow satilli

And tiiere lay the rider distorted and pale,
Witb the, dew on bis brow, and the, rut on

bis mail:
And the tenta were ail suent-tii, banners

alone--
The, lances unlifted-the trumpet unblown.

Some of the figures of speech ap-
plied te plague and pestilence iu the,
Old Testament are interesting be-
cause of their widespread use among
vs.rious peoples. ()ne sucl oceurs ln
ti,& description of the plague whicli
resulted from David numbering the
people against the will of God. The
epidemic lasted for three days and
79,000 people died. "And David lift-
ej up lus eyes, and saw the angel of
the. Lord stand 'between the, earth

aud the heaven, liaving a drawn
sword in his iiaud stretched eut over
Jerusalein." When the plague was
stayed, "the Lord commanded the,
angel; and lie put up hie sword agalu
into the sheath thereof". The image
of the drawu sword whicli is finally
sheatlied wlien tii. angry dleity 18
appeased beeame a cemmouplace iu
the. annals cf pestilence. When Roxie
was being ravaged by plague iu 590
A.D., Gregory the Great lieaded a
penitential procession thi-ougli the.
streets, aud there appeared ou the.
summnit of Hadriau's mole " a briglit
sun-arrayed angel, standing witli a
reeking bloody sword lu bis liand
. . . whîcli, lu ail their siglits, on his
arin, he wiped and put up ". The
mausoleum of fladrian became the
Castle of St. Angelo, and a bronze
figure of an angel on the. suinmit stili
commemorates the tradition.

Serpents and arrows are also an-
oient and common metaphors f or pes-
tilence. The plague lu the, wilder-
ness is symbolized as fiery serpents.
The serpent lias figured aud atml fig-
ures in the. beliefs of many peoples
as the bringer, or as the averter of
pestilence, or as both. The telling
lauguage of tlie ninety-first psalm
lias interesting parallels in more than
one literature. "Tliou shaît, net be
afraid for the terror by niglit; nor
the arrow that fiietli by day. Nor.
fer the, pestilence that walketl inl
darkness; nor for the destruction
that wastetli at noon-day." The. a-
rows of "noisome pestilence" are aiso
fonnd lu the Iliad, when Apollo
avenges tlie carrying off of the. maid-
-en Chryseis by sending upen the
Greek host the dread sliafts of
plague. The god "came down from
the peaks of Olympus wrotli at lieart,
bearing nn his shoulders his bow and
covered quiver. And the ýarrowu
clanged upon hie shoulders lu hie
wratii, as tlie god moved; aud lie de-
scended like u.uto niglit. Then lie
sate hlm aloof from tlie asDs aic
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First did lie aseail the mules and fleet
doge, but afterwards, aixning et, tii.
men hie piercing dart, lie emote; and
the pyres ot the dead burnt continu-
ally in multitude. Now for nine days
ranged the go-d ' shat through the
liost. " At last the Archer-god was
propitiated by the sweet savour ot
hetacombs of bulls and goats, even
as Aaron stayed tlie plague which
followed tlie death of Kerali, Dathan
and Abiraniby the atoning fumes of
incense.

The first detailed description ot a
pestilence-stricken city je that given
ot Athens by Thucydides. The city,
bel-eaguered by the Laeedaemonian
army 'without and crowded wjth re-
fugees and treops within, oifered just
the conditions for a terrible epi-
demie. Free alike from medical and
theological preceneeptions, Thucy-
dides offers no confident explaina-
tien of the disease.

"For a while," lie writes, "physi-
eiana, in, ignorance of the nature of
the. diseese, souglit te apply reme-
dies; but it was in vain, ând they
themeelves were ameng the firet vie-
tima, because they otteneet came inte
contact with it. No human art wae
ot any avail, and as te supplications
in templefi, inquiries of oracles, and
the like, they were utterly useless,
and at last men were overpowered by
tiie calamity and gave them ail up.

"The disease is said te, have begun
south of Egypt i Aethiopia; thence
it descended juto Egypt and Libya,
and atter epreading ever the greater
part ef thie Persian Empire, suddenly
feU upon Athens. It fret attacked the
inhabitants of the Piraens, and it wae
suppoeed that the Peloponnesiane 1usd
poieoned the cieterns, no conduits hav-
ing as yet been made there. It after-
wards reaclied the upper city, and
then the mortality becauue far greater
there. As te its probable enigin or the
causes whici xuight or eonld have pro-
duced sucli a disturbance o! nature,
every mani, wliether a physician or
not ilgve hswn opinion. Buti1
shail describe its actual course, and

the symptens by which any one who
knows tiien beterehand mnay recogUize
the disorder should it ever reappear.
For I was myseif attacked, and wit-
neesed the enifeninge of othera.

'The season was adauittedl te have
been remarkably tfree frein ordinary
sicknese; and if anybedy was already
ill of any other disease-, it was ab-
eerbed in this. M*uny who were iii
perfect health, ail in a moment, and
without any apparent reasen, were
seized with violent heats in the head
and with redness and inflammiation of
the eyes .. . The. general character
of the malady no words eau deecribe,
and the fury with which it fastened
upon eaeh sufferer was too much for
human nature te endure. There was
one cireumstance in particular whieli
distinguished it frein ordinary dis-
eases. The birdsi and animais which
feed on human fleel, although se many
bodies were lying unburied, eltiier
nover came near them, or died if they
touched thenu . .. Seme of the, suifer-
ern died frein want of care, others
equally who were receiving the great-
est attention. No single remedy could
be deemed a specifle; for that which
did geod te, ene did harin te anether.
No constitution was of itsèlf strong
enougli te reuiat or weak enough te
escape the attacks;- the diseuse earrled
off ail alike and defled every mode of
treatinent. Most appalling was the.
despondeucy which seized upon any
ene whe telt himself sickeming; for ho
instantly abandoned hie mind te de-
spair and, instead o! holding out, ab-
solutely threw away hie chance et lite.
Appalling, toe, was the rapidity with
which mnen cauglit the infection; dying
like sheep if they atteuded on oue an-
ether; aud this was the principal
cause of nuortality. Wheu they were
afraid te visit one another, the suifer-
ers died in their solitude, so that many
houses were empty because there 1usd
been ne eue lett te tàoe care of the
siek; or if they ventured, they per-
ished, especially those whe aspired te
herexeis ...

"The crowding of the people out o!
the country inte the city aggravated
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the xieery; and the newly..arrived
suffered most. For, having no bouses
of their own, but inhabiting ini the
heîght of sumxner stifling hute, the
mortality among tliem was dreadful,
and they perished in wild disorder.
The dead lay as they liad died, one
upon another, while others hardly
alive wallowed in the streete and
crawled about every f ountain craving
for water. . .The customs which haed
hitherto been observed at funerals
were universally violated, and tliey
buried their dead eacli one as best lie
could...

"There were other and woree forme
of lawlessness whicli the plague intro-
duced at Athens. Men wlio had
hitherto concealed what tliey took
pleasure ini, now grew bolder. For,
seeing the sudden ehange,-how the
ricli died in a moment, and those who
had notbing immediately inherited
their property-they re:fiected that
life and riches are alike transitory,
and they resolved to enjoy theniselves
whîle they could. . . No fear of Gode
or law or man deterred a criminal.
Those who saw ail perishingl alike,
thouglit that the worship, or negleet
of the Gode made no difference. For
off ences against human law no punieli-
ment was to be feared; no one would
live long enougli te bc called to ac-
count. Âlready a far heavier sentence
haed been passed and was hanging over
a man 's head-before that feUl, why
should lie flot take a littie pleasure?1"

The recent epidemie gives a terrible
reality to thie arresting description.
How liuxiliating that after more than
two thousand years s0 many of thie
scenes in the narrative of Thucydlides
have been re-enacted. Hle pute no
faitli in oracles and supplications and
empliasizes the spread of the disease
by contagion. Long centuries were to
pass before this attitude of close ob-
servation overcame medical ignorance
and theological. superstition ini the
minds of suffering liumanity.

Greece fared well compared with
Italy, wliose lieavy and frequent via'-
tâtions entitle lier to be called the
Liand of Flague. During the fourth

and flftli centuries, Rome suffered an
almost unbrokcn series of attacks,
many of tliem. lasting several years.
Recourse was liad to ail kinda of remne-
dies. Prayera, supplications and ban-
quets were offered to the gods; the
citizens liumbied tliselves in expia.
tory processions. When their own
gode proved unavailing, the Romans
imported the worship, of Apollo and
other Greek deities. Actors were
brouglit from, Etruria to move the
gode by decorous dances, whîcli, in
course of time, as Livy tells us, devel-
oped into regular stagc-plays. The
Tiber rose, as if in scorn, and drove
the dancers to seck refuge. In vain
the Sibylline books were consuited; in
vain willing and unwilling scapegoata
were sacrifficed. The dread visitant
worked hie 'wiIl and departcd only te
corne again.

One vcry curions device was em-
ployed more tlian once to end the
scourge. There was an old tradition
that a plague lied once been stopped
by driving a nail into a wall. Accord-
ingly by the autliority of the Senate a
supreme magistrate wus appointed to
drive a nail into the Temple of Jupi-
ter. The nailing of evîls is an old
belief whici lias existed and still existe
among nmy peoples. In The Golden
Bo&g, Dr. Frazer tells liow a fariner
in Oldenburg during the Thirty
»Years' War saw piague in the forin
of a bîniali vapeur enter hie house and
dart into a liole in the door-post. The
fariner liammered a peg into the hole
to keep it tliere; buit unfortunately,
thinking the danger past after a little
wlile, lie drew out the peg. The blajali
vapour came creeping out again and
elew every member of the liousehold.

The varied and vain rituals of de-
caying religion as remedies for plague
are scorned by Lucretiue ini his discus-
sion of pestilence. He will have no-
thing to do witli supernatural agen.
ciee. Disease cornes "either from,
witliont down through the atinosphere
in the shape of cloude and miets, or
ele..-. out of the earth, when eoaked
with wet it lias contracted a taint,
being beaten upon by unseasonable
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rains and suns". This theory was
again put forward during the Great
Plague of London. Huas picture of the
liorrors of plague-the bitter despond-
ency of the sufferers, their parching
thirat, and wild delirious speech, the
lack of any cure, the Swif t contagion
from man to man-is borrowed froni
Thucydides. Beside his rugged oarn-
estnes Ovid 's acount of plague sooms
a heartless literary exereiso.

The sufferings of Italy abatod littie,
with the lapse of centuries. The great
bubonic plague which swept Europe
in the sixtli century was as terrible in
R~ome as anywhere. The panie-strieken
survivors could nlot bury the corpses
which littered the streets. When
Gregory the Great tried te turu away
the wrath of God by a penitential pro-
cession, eighty feU dead in the ranks
as it moved through the streots.

At lest one striking and enduring
inemorial remains of the virulence of
plague which seized Rome in 680 A.D.
Tradition deelares the disease to have
been checked when the boues of St.
Sebastian were brouglit to Rome and
worthily honoured by -an altar in the
Chureli of St. Pietro i Vincoli, From
this time lie was receivod as a patron
saint cf pestilence, thougli four een-
turies had passed since bis martyr-
dom. Denounced as a Christian, ho
'had been eondemned by the Emperor
Dicletian te bie shot to death with
arrows. Lcft for dead, he was nursed
back to life, only to bc killed soon
aftorwards in the circus. His connec-
tion with pestilence was i f act curi-
ously slight. The ancient association
of arrows with pestilence gave him
his position as patron saint and made
of him a kind of Christian Apollo. In
a multitude of pictures lie is por-
traycd as holding an arrow or as
pierced by one or more arrows. Sueli
pictures of Sobastian and of othor
saints and of the Virgin were often
painted for banners to bie carried in
processions through the strieken city.
Raphael's Sistine Madonna was
originally intended for this purpose.

St. iRoch i. frequently the coin-
panion of St. Sebastian in plague-pie.

tures. Born at the end of the thir.
teenth century, he spent his life in
fearless and devoted ministry te the
needa of the siek. Ile passed through
Italy fromn eity toeoity, whorevor
plague was raging. At Piacenlza he
was at lust atruck downl himself, and
crawled te a solitary place outaide the
eity when he found that bis cries of
agony disturbed his fellow-sufferers in
the hospital. Hie did flot die, but se
chignged was his appearance that,
when on his recovory ho roturned to
his birth-place, Montpellier, ho was
niot recognized and was thrown into
prison as a spy. Ilore he languished
for five years, thinking it bi.s duty to
conceal hi. identity. Wheni ho died
the ceil was filled witli radiant light,
and the jailer found a writing g'ivinig
the prisoner's naine and docLaring
that any suif erer froin plague who
called upon St. Roch te intercede for
him shotild ho hepaied, In painitings
St. Rochi is u-sually represented lifting
bis robe to reveal a plague-sore upon
bis groin. Oftun lie i. shown aceomn-
panied by blis little dog which, tradi-
tion says, brouglit hini food every day
as he lay ili and helpless outaide the
gates of Piacenza. Tho great pan.
demie, the Black Death, which broke
out about twenty years after hi.
deatli, gave impetus te the veneration
of St. Roch as an intercessor.

The beginning of the Bilack Death,
its resistlcs marci through Europe,
its toîl of vietimis mounting by the
middle of the fourteenth century te
twenty-fivo millions, and its far-reach.
ing ecenomie results, have been de-
scribed and discussed by historians.
Art and literature also beai, testimony
te its effeot on the iniluda of mon. The
uisual plague scenles wero ro-enacted,
but on a scale of terrible vastnesu.
Flagellants marched threugli the
streets lashing their half-naked bodies
and wailing penitential psalmns. Re-
course waa had te religions plays as
i the days of heathen Rome, and with

liko resuit. Not ene, but many, cities
-Rome, Florence, Siena, Avignon,
Vienna, London-displayed the wild
despair and reckless licence which
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Thucydidea had observed se long be-
fore at Athens. Once more, too, a
maddened and heipless populace
raise'd the cry of poison, a cry as o]d
aud as fatal as that of treachery in a
defeated army. The Athenians had
suspected the Lacedaemonians of pois-
oning the wefls; medieval Christians
110W brought the sanie charge against
the Jews; and to-day we hear rumours
of the Germans having caused the re-
cent epidemie by the saine device ini
Spain. Suspicion against the Jews
was strengthened by the f act that
many of theni practised medicine, and
that a more hygienic systein ef lit e
rendered thein immune as compared
with the Chriatians. Religion proved
the aily of fear-beru crueity iu hideous
massacres. The niad perseeution was
waged in the hope et stoppiug the
plague by propitiating the Ahnighty
and by thwarting
Our ifrote fo, the serpent 8athanas,
That hath in Jewes licite his waspes nest.

The savage, deep-rooted desire to load
upen a scapegoat the ills which flesh
la heir te has seidoni expressed itscif
more terribly. Under stress ot plague
the saine bieod-iust flamed eut again
and againi in Europe.

The horrors and sufferings of Flor-.
ence during the Black Death have
been deacribed by Boccaccio ini a
famous passage. "Soeisthere were,"
he says, "who censidered with theni-
selves that living soberly with abstin-
ence fromn ail superfiuity; it would be
a sufficient reaistauce against ail hurt-
fui accidents. So cembining thein-
selves iu a sociable manuer, they iived
as separatists froni ail ether company,
being shut up iu such houses where ne
sick body shouid be near theni. And
there, for their more security, they
used delicate viands and excellent
wines, avoiding iuxury, and refusing
speech of any outsider, net iooking
forth at the windows, te hear ne cries
et dying people, or see any corpses
carried te burial; but having musical
instruments, lived there iu ail possible
pleasure. Others were of a contrary
opinion, who avouched that there waa

ne other phyaic more certain for a dis-
ease se desperate than te drink liard,
be merry among theinselves, ainging
contluuaily, walkîng everywhere, and
satisfying their appetites with wliat-
soever they desired, laughing and
mocking at every mournfui accident,
and se they vowed te, spend day and
uight: for now they would, go te one
taveru, then te another, living without
any rule or measure....
<"Yet in ail this their beastiy be-

haviour, they were wise enough te
shun (se mucli as they miglit) the
weak aud aiekly. . . . Between thege
twe rehearsed extremities of life, there
were others of a more moderato tem-
per, net beiug se daintily dieted as the
first, nor drinking se disselutely as the
second; but used ail things sufficient
fer their appetites, and without shut-
ting up theniselves, waiked abroad,
sonte carrying sweet nosegays et
flowers iu their hands; ethers odorit-
erous herba, snd others divers kinds
et apiceries, holding thein te their
noses, and thinking theni most coin.
fortable fer the brain, because the air
seemed te, be mucli infected by the
neisome smell of dead carcasses and
other hurtfiil saveurs." Others fied
the city, but fared little better than
those who stayed by the suif erers' bed-
aides. Buriais were perfermed in
haste aud disorder and the bodies
thrown into the first open grave. Mon
died ilke brute beasts in out-houses
and in the open fields.

It le against this ghastly back-
ground that Boccaccio places his well-
bred and frivolous ladies sud gentle-
men who tell the heartiessand witty
atories of the "Decameren".

In England hall the population was
swept away. Such help as dectors
could give was oniy for the rich.
Chaucer's physician, who la deserib-
ed as sumptuously clothed ln bloed.
red sud sky-blue,

"Kepte that lie wan in Pestilence.-
The cuuuing and harduess ef the tiiue
are conveyed in a teliing simule. Those
who deait with hlm

"Were adrad of hini as of the dés.âi, -s
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The poor received some attention f rom
the monasteries, and in consequence
the casualties among churelimen were
very heavy. But apparently no0 elase
escaped.
Desth caâme drîvîng af ter, sa all te, dust

passhed
Ktyngos and kuiglites, kayseres and popes;
Lemrned nor lewod ho lot no man stonde,
That ho hit oven, that nover stirred of ter,
Xaiy a lovely lad y and lemans of knightes
Swouned and swoltod for sorwo of Dethes

dyntes.

Like the figures lu Hlolbein's "<Dance
of Death' ail hait to obey the dread
summone.

The vast desolation of the Black
Deatii dwarf s the plagues whieh suc-
ceeded one another tiirougli the fit -
teenth and sixteenth centuries. Ben-
venuto Cellni deecribes an epidemis
lu Rome lu 1522-3, of whicli thous-
ands died daily. Frankly admitting
hie terrer, he tells how lie souglit
recreation and exercise by shooting
pigeons amng the ancient ruizis
Freeli air, iiowever, did flot save hlm
from inf ectio>n, thougli his attack
was flot fatal. The. desperation of
the. people led to an extraordinary
experiment If, as mnany thouglit, tht,
plague was caueed by Satanie ma-
lie, and if Satan and hie colleagues
were the detiironed gode of heathen
Rorne, wiiy eliould these mullen sud
exiled deities flot be appeased? Ac-
cordingly an ox, ite fiaxike dressed
with garlands, was led to the. Colos-
seum and eolemnly sacrificed lu the.
old Roman manner. The. plague,
liowever, did not abate, and tuis
lape lute paganism was atened for
by expiatory processions.

Thomnas Nashe, the, Elizabethan
pampbleteer, introduces a descrip-
tion of this plague into bis novel,
"The Unfortunate Traveller". A
eiirewd journalist, he eeized the op-
pertunity wheu English readers were
full of vivid memories ot London's
visitation lu 1592-3. In the saine way
Defoe publisiied hie fameus Journal
lu 1722, two years after the. great
plague at Marseilles. "So it feUl

out," Naâhe beglus, "'that it being
" vehemnent hot gummer when I was
a sejourner there, there entered snch
a hot-spurred plague as hatli fot
heen heard of: why, it was but a
word and a blow, Lord have mercy
upon us, and lie was gene. Within
tirce-qusrters of a year in that oee
city there died of it a hundred
thousaud . . . Physicians' greedi-
11555 of gold miade themn greedy of
their destiny. They would cerne t*
visit those witii whose lufirmity their
art had ne afflnity; and even s a
man with a tee shonld be hired to
hang himsel!, se would they quietly
go home and die presexitly after they
lied been wlth their patients. AUl
day and ail niglit long car-mn did
noting but go up and down the
streets with their carte and cry,
«'Have you any dead bodies to bury l
and had many timea out ot one house
their whole losding; oue grave was
the sepulchre o! seven score, oe
bed was the sItar wliereon whole
familles were offered." The eudden-
nese of sttack ie vividly illustrsted.
"I saw at the. lons. where 1 was
lieeted a maid bring lier master warmi
bretli for te eomtort hlm, and she
sink down dead herseif ere he ksd
hlai eat it up, "

This was only one of twelve Visita-
tions frein which Borne suffered in
the coure of the century. Veniceý
aise was a constant victim. At no
sliglit ceet did

8h. hold the. gorgeous cst in t,
for she was the Europeau gatewsy
for both Orientai plague sud Oriental
commerce. Veuce did not rely en-
tir.ly upon votive churclies and
palutings and penitential proces-
sions. Street ambulances and isola-
tion hospitals were aise part ot lier
defensive, systein.

England was flot se well-equipped.
It ws a ehrewd reflectien on is
country when Sir Thomas More de-
soribed the well-appoiuted hospitals
et Utopia with their serupulens
cleanlinea snd cunning physicians.
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Durîng the outbreak of 1592-3 the
Privy Council expressed surprise
that London had 110 special plague
hospital. "In other lands," com-
plains Nashe in "«Christ 's Tears over
Jerusalem", "lthey have hospitals
wither their infected are transport-
ed, presently aiter they are str>ok-
en. They have one hospîtal for those
that have been in the liouses with
the infeeted, and are iot yet tainted:
another for those that are tainted
and have the sores risen on them,
but nlot broken ont. A third for those
that have the sores, and have thein
broken ont on them. We have no
provision but mixing hand. over head
the siek with the whole." Ho 'de-
nounces the selfiah lbar of household-
ors who turn their infeeted servants
out to die in the fielda. "In Grays
Inn, Clerkenwell, Finnsbury and
Moorfields, with mine own eyes, have
I seen haif a dozen of sucli lament-
able outests. Their brethren and
their kinsfoiks have offered largo
snme of money te get themn c<rnveyed
into any outhonseand no man would
earn it, no0 man would receive thein.
Cursing and raving by the highway
aide have theY expired, and their
masters nover sent to them nor sue.
coured them. The fear of God is
corne amougst ns, and the love of
God gone from us." Like Thucy-
dides and Boccaccio, hie describes
the defiant levity of mon under the
shadow of death. "Instead of huxnb-
ling ourselVes g and wearying
God with our cries and lamentations,
we fall a-drinking and boozing and
making jeats of Hlie ±rowning casti-
gation . . . On our vine-boincies
'Ie bid a Fieo for ton thoitsand
plagnes."1 Nevertheless wisdom was
being graduaily learned, though at
an appalllng cost of lives. In 1592,
Stowe tells us, Bartholomew Fair
was not hold "for tie avoiding.of
concurse of people wiereby the in-
fection of tie pestilence might have
increased ".

The phrase "Lord have merey up-
on us" first becameý associated with

plague during this epidemic, and
long continued i use. These moving
words were often on a priUted pla-
card hnng on an infected lieuso and
surmounted by a red cross. "Write
'Lord have mercy on us' on those
tiree" sys Biron in- "Love 's La-
bour 's Loat", pointing tu his love-
sick companions.
They are infected, in their hearts it lies;
They have the plegue, and caught it of

your eyes:
Those lords are visited; you are nlot free
For the Lord 's tokeus on you do I see.

Visited was a cominon word for in-.
feeted. "If Christ were 110w naked
and visited," says Nashe, denoune-
îng London 's sinfulîcess, nakod and
visîted should He be, for none would
corne near Huim." The tokens were
plague spots and their appearance
brongit despair. The sinldng for-
tunes of'Antony are likened to

...the token'd pestilence
Where death is sure.

Ulysses declares of Achilles,
He is so plaguy proud, that the death-

tokens of it
Cry 'No recovery'

But they were not always fatal. Dr.
Simon Forman, a celebrated physi-
cian and astrologer, and remernbered
110w because lie described a perform-
ance of Macbeth in 1610, toills in hie
diary of uîs infection and recovery.
"And the 6 of July I took niy bed
and had, the plague ini boti my
groins, and nome month after 1 had
the red tokens on my feet as broad
as ialfpence, and it was 22 woeks
bofore I was well again, thc which
did hinder me much." The red marks
of plague are mentioned in the curse
which Volumnia invokes on an un-
grateful city.
Now the. red pestilence strike all trades

in Romne,
And occupations perishl

The number of allusions te plague
in Elizabethan literature show how
frequent were England 's visitations.
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One of the moat fanions descrip-
tions of piague is that given by Man.-
zoni in "I Promessi Sposi" of the
outbreak at Milan iu 1630, which
Swept away 150,000 lives. With
inasterly restraint and vigour hie
narrative moves on with the steady
progress of the pestilence from dis-
triet to district of the doomed city.
The stubborn and fatal refusai to, ad-
mit that the disease was plague per-
sisted till the overwhelming evidence
drowned ail denials. Poor and rich
alike feUl victims, and the city be-
came one vast lazaretto. One strange
remnedy was tried. It was decided to
hold a vast procession through the
streets, bearing the corpse of Carlo,
Borromeo, former archbishop of Mi-
lan, whose devoted nistries had
iesscned the liorrors of a previous
plague lu 1576. Tliree days were
spent lu preparation, and at dawn on
June llth the solenin ranks issued
froin the cathedrai. First came a
long line of people, mostiy women,
many of them barefoot and clad in
sackcloth. Members of the different
crafts foik>wed bearing their ban-
nera, then the monastic brother-
hooda and the secular ciergy carry-
ing torches and candles. ln the
mid8t, beneath a ricli canopy and
surrounded witli liglits, four canoi.és
in elaborate vestments bore a casket
througli the crystai aides of which
would be aeon the corpse of St. Carlo
iii pontifical robes and mitre. The
living arclibisliop followed, and be-
hind him came the rest of the clergy,
the magistrates lu their robes of of-
fiee, the nobility and a mingled
tlirong. The strange procession
paused througli every quarter of the.
town, tlirougli streets richly decorat-
cd for the occasion and through
Cthers sad, sulent and deserted. From
many windows quarantined sufferers
looked down and followed the mov-.
ing ranks witli their prayers. The.
corpse of St. Carlo was lowered at
the intersection of streets where
crosses had been ereeted during the
previous plague. Sliortly after noon

the procession returned to the cathe-
dral.

The resuilt of this cerernony was
wliat might have been expccted. The
contact of se lnany people spread the
infection. Our celabrations over tht'
armistice with Qermany have been
credited with similar resuits. The
fury of the. disease ieft hardiy a
hous. untouclied. The number and
courage of helpers diminished as the
need inoreaoed. Peasanta were
brouglit lu from the country to help
bury the dead. Herolo self-sacrifice
was offset by an increase of crime iii
the defenceless city. Rumeour spread
that the piague liad been cause( by
deadly poison sincared upen thc
walls. Baseless suspicion grew to
certainty lu thc minds of the crazedl
sufferers, sand certainty led to fren-
zied erueity. Two haries. meni were
tortured tiUl they confessedl their
guiit. The sentence passd on them
was savage lu the extremne. After
being torn by rcd-hot pincera, they
were broken on the. whev], consuiined
by fire, and their ashes flung into, a
river.

Milan was not an isolatcd case ini
the seventeLentli century. Rome,
Naples, and thc south of Fýrance were
aiso ravaged. Ini 1645 Scotland aise
was visited. A pretty b)aliad tells us
how Bessie Bell and Mary Gray fled
frein Lednock Ilouse to escape inf ac-
tion and built a bower for them-
selves.

They theekit oer wi rasbos grei,
Tbey theekit oer wi hesthler;
But the peut eamn frac theburwtw,
And siew thema baith thegither.

The Great Plague of London liag
been unforgettably portrayed in De-
foe's masterpiece, and lias supplied
the subjeet for Ainsworth's novel,
<'Oid St. Pauls". The calamity was
lieralded by portents sucli as blazing
cornets, and many led the City. Some
of the doctors staycd at their posts,
ome of whom, Dr. Hlodges, wrote an
account of the. catastrophe. "Th
wliole Britishi nation," lie says,
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"4wept for the miseries of lier me-
tropolis. xI soine liouses carcasses
lay waiting for burial, and li others,
persons in their last agonies; li 'one
room lie heard dying groans, in an-
other the ravings of a delirium, and
not far off, relations sud friends be-
wailing both their Ioas and the dis-
mal prospect of their own sudden de-
parture; death was the sure midwife
to ail children, and infants passed
immedlately from. the womb to the
grave . . .Some of the infected raui
about staggering like drunken meni,
and fali and expire li the'atreeta;
while others lie haîf dead aud coma-
tose, but never to, be waked. but by
the iast truixpet; some lie vomiting
as if they lied drunk poison; anid
others fali dead lu the market, whlle
tliey are buyiug neeasaries for the
support of life." Quacks, maie aud
female, drove a ftourishing trade
witli" 'anti-pestilentiai puil" aud
"the ouly true plague-water", a
bottie of whlcli Pepys tried wlth no
ill.effeets. The deaperation of those.
shut up li înfeeted lieuses, the bru-
tallty of dead-cart drivers, the lurid
horrors of thi. plague-pits are pre-
sented by Defoe with a homely snd
terrible realism.

But li spite cf the devastation or-
diuary lif e went on witli the. quiet
persistency of Frenchi villages behlnd
the lines during the. war. The. en-
tries in Pepys 's diary remind us of
this, whîle they unmask rather dis-
agrecably the shablowxiess of his na-
ture. On Auguat 3Oth, 1665, lie con-
fesses:" 1I weut forth anid wabked te-
wards Moorfields te sec (God forgive
my presuxnptloxi!) wliether I could
sec axiy dead eorpse going to tii.
grave; but as God would have it, dld

not. But Lord! how everybody looks
andd*scourses li the street of death
and nothing eise, and few people go-
ing up and down, that the town lu
like a place distressed and forsak-
en." The nielanclioly of the streets
and the emptinesa of the river de-
pressed bis spirits, but at the end of
September lie, ean say: ££"I do end
this xnonth with the greatest content,
anid may say that these three nionths,
for joy, liealtli and profit, have been
mueli the greatest that ever I re-
ceived in ail my life, having nothig
upon me but the consideration. of thie
great sickliness of the season during
this great plague to mortify me. For
ail which the Lord God be praised! "
And when it is ail over lie writes:-
"The great evi of thîs year, and the
oxily one, indeed, is tue faîl of mny
Lord Sandwich.'

lI the course of the eigliteenth
century plague practically departed
from. Europe, thougli îts last on-
siauglits showed no signa of failing
power. The terrible outbreak i
Marseilles lu 1720 la briglitened by
the heroic figure of Bishop Belmunice,
wlio, unscathed and feariess, aeted
as pastor, physician and magistrats
to hlm ravaged flock. Pope lias im-
mortalized hlmi li hii question,

Why drew Marseîlles' good Bishop purer
breath

When itature sickened, and ecd gale was
deathl

lI the last two centuries plague anid
pestilence have played 'but a smail
part i literature. 'We liad ail but
forgotten their lurking threat uxitil
we were reminded with cruel empha-
sis that the enemy was still within
our gates.
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CHAPTER Vit

BIS littie episode, desig-
nated by Rosme as the
Turning of the Worm,
made a distinct differ-
ence in the lives of the

NE two girls. To be a bully
is tW be a eoward, almost always. Aunt,
in ber essence, was cowardly, and
5omething in the white heat of
France as skie had turned upon ber
had warned the old lady that slie had
gonie about as far as it was safe to go.

Uer demeanour to Frances changed.
She acolded less. 5h. interfered less.
The atmosphere of turmoil was re-
placed, by one of comparative, yet
ominous, calm. The old womau, feel-
ing the reins of power slipping front
ber banda, began Wo watch with silent
venom the slave who had so unexpeet-
edly declared for freedom. Sh. had
neyer loved Frances. The~ girl's na-
tural docility and uncomplaining ser-
vice had neyer toucbed her sellish
heart. She had despised ber as a
weakling, now she feared ber for a
sign of strength. Hitherto she had
not troubled Wo actively dislike her,
as she disliked Rosme; now a swift,
shy bat. began to grow.

She no longer prohibited the visits
of Dr. Holthy. She uttered no more
threats of disinheritance, but often
with a cruel gleam ini ber eyes she
would look at Frances, waitiug for
ber lover, and the girl would be star t-
led from ber day dream by the caekle
of ber hateful laugb.

Rosme, the iuterested, watcbed it
ail, but without too mucb anxiety.

502

Skie did not see hlow bate, as (auseles,
and uingratefiil as Aunrt's, eould hurt
Pirane(,,,. She was nt th Is stage blias-
fully uneonseou0is of thle power of
Mmnmon If Aunt wishied. Wo ea%.,
hier old mol-Y t some one eisc-htf
lier! whio careýd Frances didnj't wantj
lier horrid old money anyway!1

A sharp shiock taxiglt ber lier mis
take on this point. Rosmne founid
Frances one afternoon, white andl
breathlesa, in thie room fthey sbared
and, upon quesitioning, it came out
that Frances wau a! raid. Frances did
want Aunt>s money!--sm of i
Aunt had been particularly naaty and
had said «sometbingi». Just what, Ros-
me did not learu, but the result was
that France. was almost sure that
Aunt didn't intend Wo leave ber any
money at ail.

"Well," said Rosme the valiant,ccwhat if sbe doen't?»
Frances said notbing, but sbe look-

ed at Rosme with dflated ey.
«You don't want ber old money, do

you, Frances 1"
"But-but Rosme, wbat could I

do?1"
There was no mistsking the note of

real terror in the girl'. voie. Rosme
caught it at once and at once ber own
preconceived~ ideas began Wo veer.
Frances went on in a low, breathies.
Voice.

"You see, dear, 1 ean't do anything;
Wo support myseif, I mean. I have flot
been taugit. The girls who earn their
own living are girls who have been
trained. Tbey go Wo business college
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or take teacher's certificates, or--or
learn trades like dressmaking and
tliings-or nurses. I wanted to be a
nurse. But Aunt wouidn't let me try.
She said she didnt bring me up to
nurse other people. I would have ail
I could do nursing lier. And now-
now if she leaves me without any-
thîng-"l

Rosme, iooking into Frances s
frightened eyes, had the sense of look-
ing over a, precipice into unknown,
and unsuspected deptlis. She drew
back witli a littie shiver.

"Aunt daren't 1" she declared stout-
ly.

Yes, she dare. She cares a littie
now for what people think, but she
knows she won't care after slie's dead.
Sometimes I think-I t1iink that is
what she lauglis about !"

This was only too probable, but
Rosme wouid net admit it.

"Mr. Burbage, the lawyer, wouldn't
let lier zuake a wiil like that," she said
comfortingly. «You're ail worked Up,
Frances. There's nothing to be af raid
of, really. And, anyway,> with a liap-
py inspiration, "you're forgetting Dr.
Holtby?"

A so f t bluali rose to Frances's checki.
The fear began to die out of lier eyes.
She liad, in lier sudden panic of help-
Iessnless, iost siglt of the fact that she
was no longer quite alone in the world.

Rosme neted the change with satis-
faction. But, for herseif, she feit far
front satisfled. There iniglt net bave
been a Dr. fioltby. Wliat then? The
indubitable frîglit of the older girl
had opened the younger ene's eyes.
And Rosne's eyes, once opened, must
probe the depths. Here was another
aspect of that problem of the worid
and the rag-bag. It needed a lot of
thinkîng over.

The firat thing te do was to dis-
cover, if possible, Aunt's real inten-
tions. This happened te be compara-
tively easy as Aunt liad, that very
day, sent for Lawyer Burbage and
they had remained eloseted together
for an ominous period. Rosme had
lier code of honour and, in its way,
it was a strict one, but it did not pre-

clude judicions espionage during this
ýviit. fier conclusion, arrived at f rom
liglit but significant material, was
that, in Frances's case, Aunt was go-
ing to be as bad as lier word. The
continuai use of Frances'a name and
the indignation of the old lawyer was
evidence of this. Aiso Aunt's voice
raised in the declaration, 'Well, if
you won't do it, lil get some one else
who wiil," after which the lawyer's
opposition sank into disapproving sil-
ence.

That same evening, as Frances sat
with lier serene face beut above some
faney-work, waiting for the now wei-
corne clang of the garden gate, Aunt
had suddeniy looked up from, the even-
ing paper and-laughed.
.There was something s0 erueliy ex-

ultant in that laugli that Rosme
tliouglit at once, "It's doue!1 She made
old Burbage do it this afteruoon, se
she did !"

Frances pretended not to notice,
bending stili iower over lier emhroid-
ery.

"I see that Dr. Hamilton lias bouglit
out a big practice in Kingston," said
Aunt amiably. "Heil go far, that
young man. It takes rnoney to get
along these days. fie knew that when
lie znarried Tom Butlers girl, and ask-
cd for a settiemeut before the wed-
ding. fie was too wise te run the
risk of getting the maid witliout the
money."

"Euid Butler is a very nice girl, anid
IPm sure lie didn't mnarry lier for lier
money," said Frances. Slie said it
calmly, but Rosme, and doubtle&q
Aunt, noticed that she had been
chimsy enougli to prick lier linger.

"Yes, yes.' Aunt seemed in higli
good liumour. "Doubtiess she thinks
tlie same. Tliey ail do-stop that dis-
tracting noise!1" Tliis st, because
Rosme, fearing for the fate of
Frances's embroidery, liad suddenly
begun te play the piano witli great
vigour and industry.

Tliat ilit Rosme wakened to see
Frances sitting in the window seat ini
the moonliglit. 'Witi lier fair liair
falling over her wliite niglit-dresa, as
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looked younger and more frail than
usual.

"Francie.
"Yes, dear, I'm eoming. 1 was just

thinking." Rosme felt lier abiver as
she crept into bed. "Rosine, you don't
think-you don't think hoe really
would, do you 1"

The point was eryptie and Rosie
was haif asleep.

"Who 1" Do whatl' sh. inquired
yawniflg.

"Dr. Holtby-care about money?
You don't thixik ho would bie dis-
appointed-if 1 didn't have any at
ail.»

Rosme was fiilly awake now and
listening to everything.

-He hadn't better bel>' she cried
belligerently, "why, Francie, dear, lie
wouldn't be uiico if hie were, would lie?
And you wouldn't lik. him if lie
weren't nice-ike that V"

Frances began to cry quietly."Pi% afraid I would! 1» h. sobbed.
"Oh, Rosme, pray that lie doesn't, for
1 can't stop liking him now 1"

Here was another puzzle for Rosme.
Why couldn't Frances stop liking Dr.
lloltby if it tnrned ont that lie wasn't
ide at al? Such a state of affairs
ieemed siniply silly. One doesn't like
horrid people exeept on Sunday in a
kind of Bible way. Bosme was pre-
pared te like even Ânnt ini a Bible
way. But that way doesn't counit.
And it wau certamnly flot the way in
which Prances liked Dr. Holtby.
Frances was getting queerer every
day!

"If you're worrying about it,» said
Bosm. in a common-sense ton., "why
don't you tell hlm riglit eut that Âunt
isn't going te leave yen any mouey.
Then you'd know?»

Frances lay stil and bnried lier
face in the pillow. Rosi». feit lier
soft body grow more rigid.

IlWiIl you?» sh. persisted. But
France did net answer and Bosme
knew that the course whieh seemed so
easy Frances wonld never take. 8h.
was afraid.

Rosme said no more, but putting a
thin, comforting arm across the. older

girl's shouilder she lay there thinking,
mightly puizzled, uintil ait lengti Sile
feul asleep.

'Viii
'Rosme was préactia ig scales. The

only time when sclsare bearable i,,
when they are the lesser of two evils
In Roame's case Aunt was the other
evil, so acales were, quito wehcorne '11
comparison. Dr. 1loltby, waiting for
Frances and tryIig to amit has cars,
did ilot understanid thua, so whien the
player ceaaed atbruptiy and whirled
about on the. piano-~stool hie saici,
"Thank Hleaven !"

"Would you rallier haive had
Au nt V' asked Rosme feel1ingly.
"Didn>t youi hear lier voining along
the. bal? She never cornes in whe.n
I'»i practiaing. That's why 1l prae-
tise se mucli. And, anyway, I wanited
a chance of talking to yýou."

The doctor intimated that lie was
flattered.

"What I want to know is," ahe went
on, "are you very fond of money 1"

"Very,»" answered lie gravely.
Bosm. frowned. "I can't sec why,»

she said, "'look at Auint 1»
"I would rather ntio». said thc dec-

tor pleaaantly.
"Aunit bas always b.d lots of moey

and she's net a bit nicer. Frances lias
neyer had any and sbe's as aire a»S
eau b..»,

The doeter admitted th is."If Frances had a lot of money, it
iniglit spoil bier," cautiously.

"Hum!» said the doetor.
"Do yen think France. will have

lots of money 1" aaked the child.
The doctor was sliglitly disconcert-

cd. He bad, as a matter of fact, ex-
pected juat tbat.

«Because sh. won't.>' Rosme ws iii
for it now and forged aliead valiantly.
"I thenght yen ouglit te know. I feél
sure," politely, "that Frances would
flot lik. yen te be diaappointed. Auint
made a new will yesterday."

Tiie doctor strok.d bis chin.
"Did ah.?»' h. said at hast.
"¶And ah. left Frances eut.»
"WiyfV' The. question was ont b.-
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fore lie realized that lie was question-
ing a child.

"Because she doesn't want lier to
get married."

"To meV' in genuine surprise.
"lTo anybody. She wants lier te

stay here and wait on lier."
"'Oh, I see."1 Tlien-"Pleasant old

party Il' lie added ruefuly.
In tlie silence whicli foilowed, tliey

could liear Frances singiug as elie put
on lier liat. Tlie sliglitly liard young
face of tlie doctor softened. Hie for-
got that lie was worldly wise, that lie
was ouly an assistant with his way to
make, that lie liad expected, flot un-
naturally, tliat some day the girl lie
married would ha able te give him mxli-
atantial lielp. His theuglits turned
from hiiself to the girl upstairs. Hie
had a swift vision of lier, a bird in a
cage, and only his baud to open -the
door. In tliat moment lie knew that
lie loved her. A sof t fire began to
glow at his beart, a lire into whicli lis
hlai unconscieus selfishuess feîl and
perished.

"Wel 1" said Rosme.
He bad forgotten liosine for thie

moment. What an odd littie creature
she was!

"Do I gather," lie said formaily,
"that yen are asking me my inten-
tions V"

Rosme cauglit tlie note of banter,
but lier eyes remained serions.

The dector smlled.
"ýDo you know," lie said, "I den't

btelieve I care s0 mudli for money as I
theuglit I did. Tlie respected Aunt
may go-oh, liere is Frances !"

Rosme watclied the lovers depart
witb satisfaction. Frances need flot
cry at niglit auy more. Frances was
saf e.

It was only too apparent, however,
that thus safety was the result of acci-
dent. It miglit just as well have hap-
pened tlie otler way. The underlying
probleni remained uusolved. Rosme,
looking ever lier cousin's shoulder, had
glinipsed an abyss. Slie could not for-
get the glimpse.

"I will neyer ha like that 1" sle told
lierseif. Ail ber virile, independent

seul revolted at tlie prospect of re-
signîug itseif to, the caprices of fate
as represented by Aunt. She must iu
some way make some standing-ground
of lier own; gain some place of vaut-
age from which sle couid carry on
negetiations.

But how to get it?1 Frances lad
said tliat girls wlio wanted to support
tliemselves must lie traiued, and train-
ing was impossible witliout Ants
consent. Besides sle was too young.
There remained tlie education whicli
sliould corne before tlie special train-
ing and whicli sle was certainly flot
getting as tliings were. The educa-
tien wbidli Frances liad received lad
aiready proved its uselessness.

SIc spoke of it to Mrs. Maloney one
day and asked tliat iady's opinion.
Mrs. Maloney thouglit tlat education
ail depended on wliat yon wanted te,
do with it.

"I want to use it," said Rosme.
"Then governesses and things is ne

good. You'ii bave to lie after gettin'
certifagits," said Mns. Maioney. "'But
wliat would yen lie wantin' with thim
witli your Aunt and ahl. Shure she'll
be seein' that yon have pienty?"

"But if slie didu't 1"
Mns. Maieney flicked a whisp of

suds from lier noie.
"Shure thin you'd be in tlie divii of

a pickie, Miss Rosme," said she.
The dliild nodded.
"It's independence every young girl

shouid be leekin' te," continued the
charwoman. "Let thim stand on their
own feet, says I. A girl's net safe un.
less. A bit of lier own money in lier
pocket, and a bit of since in lier head
is wliat a girl needs te ge straiglit.
Aknd if yen thinli tliere's a chance of
tlie old divil double-crosain' yen (I
mane your Aunt, my dear, and excuse
tlie iaugwidge) what I say is, don't
give lier the chance uer the satis-
faction."

The resu.lt cf ail this was that
Rosme preseuted herseif befere Pliai-
aoli witl a demaud te depart eut of
EizyDt. In other words sle teld Aint~
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"Do you indeed?" said Âunt with
sarcastie mildness. "Well, you shan>t.
Sît down and compose yourself."

Ths was notÎn any way aninvi-
tation to be taken Iîterally. It was
rnerely one of Âunt's eliarmîng
phrases and lndieated refusai of the
most final order. Rosme was well
acquainted witli it. She said nothing
and left the room.

That afternoon alie paid two visita,
The firat was te the office of Thomas
Burbage the lawyer. Lawyer Bm,-
bage was, a benevolent looking mani.
He liad a kind heart, under excellent
control. That la te say, its kindnes8
was neyer allowed to interferc witli
busnies. Nevertlecss old Mirs. Rid..
Iey and lier latest wiil Jiad worried
hlm eousiderably. Uc liad found
Frances and Rosme Selwyn sernewhat
on bis ummd. Therefore lie was fot
exactly pleaaed te, sc lis visiter.

Rosme sat up straiglit and digni-
fled li the middle of the big office
chair. Uer long black legs looked
very thin, ber smail face under its
1floppy bat, wbicli she wore with a
curious Frendli grace, was set and
purposefuL.

"Weil, xny littie lady," said the 1mw-
yer in has heavy fatliely manner,
"sund wbat u I do for you V"

«lYou eau make Âiut send me te
acliool,» said the littie lady briefly.

«lUess me! Don't you go to school?1
Ax'eu't you being edueated ?"

"Frances la teaching me, but it isu't
like golugto slool. I want tobe able
to get certificatea and tlings.Y

"Whatever for?» aùked the lawyer.
Rosme leaned forward, making a

comprehenasive gesture with lier smali
fine band. "Mirs. Maloney saya that
girls ouglit te be ludependent aud 1
agree with ber. 'Put a bit of rnoney
li a glrl's pocket and a bit of sense lu
bier bead and shliem go straiglit.' »

«God bicas my seul!» ejaculated the
lawyer.

Rosme eontinued. "Tom, Dick and
Harry are getting an education and
preaently we shail ail be in tlie rag-
bag. Very well, tlien-[ want to go
te achool»"

The lawyer drunmed on the deak
witli bis pencil and managed to auj>.
pres.s a amile. "The rag-bag, eh?
Wetl, perliapa we shall. But in regard
to yourself, my> dear, uurely your
A&Unt-»5

Roame pointed a sui fluger.
It was liard to embarruas Thomas

Burbage, but someliow that ali peint-
ing flnger affected hlm unpleasautiy
Before lie knew it lie lad bluundered
at an admission of its aceusation.

«She may make a dezen more wilis
befere she dies," lie stamniered.

"She may net,» said the child.
Tbe two looked at eaeh other and it

was the man's eyca wbich fe.11
«Well, Miss Bosme,» said hoe alter a

moment%. pause, "if yen want to go to
scheol I can't see wliy yen aliouldn't.
l'Il speak te jour Aunt about it and
do whiat I can, Thoughl 'i afraid 1
have very littie influiencee.

Roame ros4e sud sliook ont lier short
skirts.

«Aunt cares quite a bit for what
people tbink,> ah. said. "I arn geing
now to see the mini8ter, and then 1
arn geing te see Mrs. Eider Robinson,
and others."

«You are a atrategia;t!1» Thé lawyer
surveyed lier with arnuaed admiration.
"If Miss Franees bad a little of your
spirt-"

"Franices lias lier own kind of
spirit," sad Rosme coldly. "Thank
yen. Good afternoon,»

The calls upon thermnister and the
wife ef the chief eider were equally
auccuasful. Rosme managed te leave
tliem both with a burning sense of in-
justice being donto adeservng cild.

their duty to set rigbt. It is always
pleasaut to set injustice riglit wheu
semne oue e ia the. ujust party. It
gives one a virtuous glew. Everyv oe
te whom Rosme spoke waa quite wiil-
ing t e l1p.

So wlthout understandiug in the
leaat wlat had happeued, Aunt found
lierseif pricked upon ail aides by the.
pricks of adverse critieisai. Why
didu>t ah. send Rosai. Selwyxi te
sclieol? It waa absurd to thlnk that
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her young cousin coulti educate her
satisfactorily 1 Sehool waa the proper
thing. It was the only decent tlimg,
the only fair thing. It was the one
thing which the opinion of society de-
manded. Puzzled and furious, but
true to lier instinct for saving appear-
ances, Aunt gave in. Rosme was sent
to the public sehools.

The day consent was given, Rosme
rau witl lier triumph to the eloseti

room. The inother hati no message for
lier to-day, but surely the militant
maid smiled approval!1 And, oh it was
sweet, that flrst victory-tie dawning
sense of seif-dependence!1

The next summer, Frances marrieti
Dr. Holtby andi Rosme passeti, first of
lier class, into the Milliampton col-
legiate.

So she, too, set out into the untroti-
tien land of youth.

(To be contnued).

IXPPLE-BLOSSO-M AN4D CIIERRY-BLOOM
By BLANCHE E. HOLI MURISON

A PPLE-BLOSSOef anti cherry]uioom,

A drifting breatli,
(Waa it li1e or deatht)

That lightly toucheti my pillow.
Wati ît a dream of dawn or downt
Apple-blonom and cherry-bloom!1

Shasta daisies and poppies tall;
Rushes and reeds in the hollow;

It seems so long,
But I heard a song,

A gong My soul must follow.
Over the mountains I heard it eal-
Shasta daisies anti poppies tal!

Apple-blossom aint cherry-hloom,
Fallng-falling-faling 1

The way o' wind,
Is it only kinti,

When ealling---calling---calling 7
Death at the shuttie, Iaife at the loom-
Apple-blossom anti cherry-bloom!



W1EN THE CRITIC SMVILES
BY DONA~LD G. FREN4CH

AUTHOR 0F "POINTS ABOUT POETRY'* ETC.

RITIC, you have frowned
unmindful of juat bon-.
ours," wrote the poe-mt
Wordsworth, anIi we
mîght take the reproof
to ourselves if we did

not endecavour to show the brighter
aide of our contemplation of the work,
of our Canadian writers.

While we cannot measure the merits
of literature as thougli with a yard-
stick, it will be well tW begini withi somne
conception of what we are to cxpect
from our poets and novelists. Are
we to, set up as our standard the great

celassies" of the ages, or are we to
look for distinctive Canadian typest

My contention, which lias been
expressed on other occasions and
through other inedîums of puiblicity,
î8 that we must always rememiber thiat
Canadian literature (and the litera-
turc of the English-speaking colonies
or countries) is a branch of the great
tree of English literature which grew
by centuries rather than by xnonths or
years, and whose broad basic prin-
ciples are the same everywhere.

That we should produce a literature
which will be national in the aense
that the literature of France is one
national literature, that of Rusasa an-
other, that of England another, is te
ask that we accomplish the work of
centuries in a day. The fnsing of the
race elements of the Dominion and the
molding therefrom of a new race with
its own individual characteristies,
must precede the xnaking of a truly
distinctive national literature.

sÇOe-s

Let us reinemeri th 1at. Canaiani
literature ist derive froin its parent
st emi,,Eniglish 1 iterat ure, imuchlý1 of its
literary formn, phrasuology, si vle, andii
literary traditions, but thiat it nîuay bw
dlistinc(tivelyv Caniadian iii so far ais it
port rays t hi, 1ifv, t he work, t ht,
thouights and feelilngs of the pefolel
of Canada.

l3efore deciding as.- t wheflttir oýr
not wve are Wo dernand the caie
standardl in style, or in breadth of sub1)
jeet, I wolild like youi W consider twvo
type's of mmid inWo which we inayN
divide flie rave of everydaY humian
beings. I imugit admnit literary v bor-
rowing" of the idea for mny illuistra.
tion (fromn Max Easttmên' tEnjoy
ment of Poetry-) : We look at thle
people croqsing the water in a ferry
boat. They divide into two classes:
one interested ini crossing thre river;
the other, in getting across. We shalh
fiud the firat class on, the npper devk,
viewing the surroundings, alive to"the(
bine of the sky, the waah of the waves
against the boat, the warmnth and joy
of the sun.-hine. The others aire sht
uip in the downstair cabin, or sit star-
ing at the deek or into vacaney. One
claffl is interested in living; thc other
in getting through life.

'Wbat lias this to do with the poet,
and, tW a certain citent, with flhe
writer bf fiction? Juist that his work
is to enable us to sec, hear, and fei
more as we are cronsing the river-
it is for bim to enlarge oui' enjoyient
of the croswmng-to help us to newer
and broader experience. When we
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try to set down definitely what the
poet 's message to us sliould be, we find
that we can scarcely say hie lias a mes-

.sage at ail-his message is too elusive.
But wlien we remember that poetry is
not an objeet of knowledge, or of in-
formation, but that it represents per-
sonal experience on the part of the
poet, then we may read sympathetie-
ally and understandingly and under-
go i imagination the experience of
the poet.

Now what shail we ask: our Cana-
dian poets to lielp us to in the way of
experiences that we cannot get fromt
the recognized "classie" Engliali
poets?, When we have Wordsworthi,
the great interpreter of nature, for
example, why need we a very "school"e
of Canadian nature -poets 1 Juat be-
cause one can (as Tennyson puts it)
"dabble in the fount of fictive tears"

over the sorrows of imaginary hero-
ines and miss seeing the sufferings of
one's next-door neighbour; because
one may rhapsodize over "O to be in
England, now that April 's here ", and
get none of the joy of watching the
bursting April buds on Canadian
trees; because one May revel ini the
gorgeons hues of a Frenchi canvas sun-
set and miss the abundant glories of
a Canadian evening sky. We need our
own poets and imaginative writers
(even tho' they be flot "classics")
because we need someone to help us to
see more, hear more, feel more, here
and now while we are crossing the
stream.

There are several names that stand
out in Canadian poetry for their in-
terpretation and appreciation of na-
ture, while even the least known minor
poets can hardly fail to contribute
something to this phase of our literary
production-ýCanada is too much. a
country of the out-of-door life not to
breathe forth its enjoyment of the
Great Open at every pore. I shall try
to toucli briefiy on thje outstanding
and distinctive features of our chief
"inature-poets" and then pass on to
the consideration of other phases of
Canadian experience embodied in the
Ponge of our Dominion.

Miles and mtiles of crimson glories
Autumu 's wondrous fires ablaze;

Miles of shoreland, red and golden,
Drifting into dream and haze.

To typify in a single poem or in a
short quotation the "specialty" of
ecd poet may not be always possible,
but the perfection of colouring, at-
mosphere, and scenie description of
Wilfred Campbell's "Lake Lyries"
is, to my mind, concentrated in this
quatrain from "Lake Huron". In
passing, we niay remark that Dr.
Campbell 's patriotie verse in "The
Sagas of Vaster Britain" have a force
and depth and passionate loyalty,
while many other poems sueli as " Un-
absolved" and his "Poetîeal Trag-
edies" show skill in the revelation of
the human mmnd, as well as strong
dramatie power.

Bliss Carman 's special contribution
as a nature-poet has to do witli the
sea. Let me try to crystallize the
essential, distinctivenese of his "field"
by this excerpt:

I was born for deep sea faring;
I was bred and put to sen;

Stories of my father 's daring
Met me at my mother 's knee.

I was sired among the surges;
I was bred beside the foam;

Ail my heart is in its verges
And the sea wind is my home.

The sea as "a grave-digger"; the
cerie tale of the phantom slip in
"Nancy's Pride"; thc joyous restless.
ness of spring in "The Sailing of the
Ficets", arc but a fcw instancesi of the
underlying motive that stirs Bliss
Carman's splendid muse to lier best
efforts.

I take as an exenmplification of
Archibald Lampman lis "Winter Up.
lands"..
The frost that stings like fire upon my

cheek,
The loneliness of this forsaken greund,

The long, white drift upon whose powdereI
peak

I sit in the great silence as one bound;
The rippled, sheet of snow where the winj

blew
Acrois the open field for miles ahe4d;

A far-oiff eity towered and roofed in lue,
A tender line upon the western red;
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Then stars that eîngly, then in flock3
appear

Like jets of silver from the violet doute,
Bo wonderful, se xnany, and se rieur,

A&nd then the golden menu te light me
home-

The crunching snowshoes and the singing
air,

And silence, frost, and beauty everywnere.

This extract exhibits the wonderful
maatery of language which is found ini
Lampmau 's work; with the simplest
words lie impresses elear, vivid and
striking pictures. Ris mood is dreamy,
quiet, and contemplative. lie sug-
gests, but doe not force, the moral or
spiritual application.

Wliat Carman did for the aiea that
surged iut> the land-locked baya of
the seaside provinces, Charles G. D.
Roberts did for the countryside in his
"Soings o.f the Coxnmon Day'>:

These are the fields of liglit and laughing
air,

And yellow hutterfiies, and foraging bees,
And whitish wayward blossoms winged as

these,
And pale, green tangles like a sea-maid 's

hair,
Pale, pale, the blue, but pure beyond comn-

And Pale the sparkle of the far-off seus,
A shimmer like these liuttering slopcs of

peau.
Froin fence te fence a perfume breath

enhales
O 'er the bright pallor of the well-loved

fields,
My fields of Tantramar in ,summer-tine;
And scorning the poor feed the pasture

yields
'Up frein the husky lots the ratti. climb,
To gaze wlth longing thro' the grey mossed

rails.
---"The Pea Fields.,'

The son net le with Roberts a very
popular mode of reproducing impres-
sionistic pictures of Canadian land-
scapes. Some of these sonnets eau
scarcely be dlstinguishcd from Lamp-
man 's, but it always seems to, me that
Lampman got nearer te nature aud
feit hîseif part of it, while Robertz
stood off and watclied ît with thc
artist's eye.

Pauline Johuson 's attitude toward
nature may be deduced front a single
line in the "Homing Bee"l:

You are beltedi with gold, littie brother of

For we flnd, in all lier nature pema,
that she dees not regard nature as a
thing spart, nor dees she einploy it as
a background for philosophie, mioral,
or religions reflevtion, but rather looksa
upon nature as somnething of which
she la a part. Asidef fromn this, how-
ever, lier pexs of Indian hife are
valuable as anl interpretation of the
aboriginsl iimd bY one of its own
race. She interpre-ts wvithi grvat skili
their fe ings ( cu onditiong in sucli
peeuls as 'Ojistoh"', desoribinig the
slaying cf lier captor bY thi, wife, of a
M'ohawk chief; "As Red MePn Die-,
portrainiig the stoeial lwierlm of the
Indianl captive; -The CattieThe,
in whieh the Ind(ian prisouer justifies
himnself for stealing the white inii'.
cattie.

Froin the view of it Indlian
through the eyes of one of hie own
race we turu to an interpretation of
Ind(iaii life aiud thouiglit s it appearsi
to anl allen, in the c-haracteristic- poemsn
of Dunean Campblh Scott. No better
type pom cati be suiggestedl thaln
"The Ulal! Breed Girl":

She is free, o! the trap and thueade
The portage and the tiril,

But soniething behindl lier mavage, lîfe
sliines4 like a fragile veil.

And the poet portrays for us the soul
torn by the etrife betweeu two heiet-
ages of anceetry, iu a very climuax o!
th at etrife :

8he eovers lier face witli ler blanket,
Her fierce soul haites ber breatli,

As it cries with ai sudden passion
For life, or dleatli

The range o! subjeet and deopth of
thought in the work, of Isahella Val-
ancy Crawford almeost diverta us froin
our stated plan, but in adherenee ta> it
we will take <'MLýalcolin 's Katie" as
exemplifying the individual note of
Miss Crawford's genius. This is an
epic poem of pioneer life in Canada
in which we find a most realistie pic.
turing o! the Canadian handscape as
it changes at the toucli cf the semosOl:
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The South Wind laid hie moccasins aside,
Broke hie gay calumet of flowers, and cast
His uselees wampum, beaded with cool

dews,
Far f rom him northward; his long, ruddy

spear
Flung sunward, whence it came, and hie

sof t lochs
0f warxn, âine haze grew eilvery as the

birch.
His wigwam of green leaves began to

shako;
The erackling rice-beds scolded harsh liko

squaws;
The amaîl ponde poutod up their silver

lips;
The great lakee eyed the mountains, whis-

pered 1"lgh 1
Are ye se tanl, O chiefsl Not taller thon
Our plumes can roacl,' and rose a little

WayAs panthere streteli to try their velvet
limbe

And then retreat to purr and bide their
time.

Quite naturally we associate with
the name of Ethelwyn Wetherald that
of the Canadian robin-but skie writes
aiso of the whitethroat, the indigo bird
and many others, and helpa us to en-
ter into spiritual and emotional enjoy-
ment of the birds of our native woods.

Two singera whose naines sem to
be flttingly coupled together are Alex-
ander MeLachian and William Wye
Smith. Bnth were Scots and in the
land of their adoption looked baek to
the old land for their modela and for
many of their thernes, but both were
filled with an almost exultant joy in
the spirit of freedoin and independ-
ence' which each found, ini the new
land. They recail, too, the atinosphere'
of the early days of Canada.

Hurrah for the grand old foreet land,
Where freedom epreads hor pinion!

Hurrah with me for the maple troc!
Hurrah for the new Dominion!

So sang Alexander MeLachian,
while the corresponding note la found
mn Wye Smith's

Here 'e to the Land of the rock and the
pine!

Hers le to the Land of the raft and the
river!

Here, ls to the Land whore the sunbeaxne
ehine,

And the night that ie bright with the
North-lighte 1 quiver!1

At the outset we recognized that
Canada was a nation made up of many
'eleinents. Qne of the influences that
will go toward molding these into a
harmonions and unified whole is a
better understanding of race by race.
What William Henry Drummond has
contributed te that end îs a sympa-
thetic interpretation for us of the 11f.
of the French-Canadian habitant.
There are songs of the canoe, the log-
jam, the woods, of flshing, and of
hunting, ail sung in the quaint Eng-
lish of the Freneli-Canadian. The
many littie studies of child life show
the tender relation which exists be-
tween parents and chuldren lu these
homes. Incidents in the lives of the
older folk are sketched with tender-
ness and reverence. Character sketches
sucli as given in "The Curé of Calum-
ette", "The Canadian Country Di».
tor", "Doctor Hilaire",I " Josette"II,give an insight into the fortitude, the
tenderness, the devotion to duty, and
the simple, but lofty, ideals of these
people. Dr. Drummond 's verse ia
skilful, even exquisite at times ln its
musical effeets, the sentiment la neyer
overstrained; but, aside froin mer.
literary valnes, we must realize that
lie bas accomplished a great work, be-
cause ho has enabled the English-
speaking races of the Dominion to en-
ter into the experiences of fellow-citi-
zens whose lauguage and racial tradi-
tions are different from theîr own.

From the home-life of the habitant
we turu to oui own, and flnd lu the.
poetry -of Jean Blcwett the joys and
sorrows, creeds and philosophies, loves
and passions, pathos and humour.-al
the phases of Canadian home 1f-
interpreted by her in home-like ian-
guage and even verse. As an inter-
preter of child-nature, Mrs. Blewett la
particularly strong. W. quote from
"Jack>', a boyish lament:
I get go lonesome, it 'a 50 still,
An' hitm out aleepin' on that hill;
For nothin' ses just worth tho whlle,
A-dola'1 up in the old style,
'cause everything wo usod te do,
Seemod always to just need us twe;
My throat aches tull I think 'twill crack,
I don 't know why-it must ho Jack.
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There ain't no0 fun, thore ajn'It no0 stir,
Mes mother-well, :tis hard on her,
But elhe can knit, and sew and such-
Oh, elle can't miss hlm hait so muehl

From these poets we turn for a mo-
ment to the contemplation of the deli-
cately-wvrought wares of a skilled(
workcr-one skilled ini ail the ncte
of technique, perfection of rhythmn,
harmon joua rhyme, jewel-studded dc
tion, but whose themes are ethervad-
ized or removed from the ' songs of
common day". We find 110pa.ssioiiteg
note ln the work of Marjorie ik
thail; we find littie of intimacy\ with
human nature as we know iteer
day; but yet we need her work to
round out national accomplishmaent in
literature. Holding to our thesis that
the poet's mission il; to bring to us the
fuller realization of our own experi-
ences or to, point the way to new ex-
periences, we mark that Mis Pck
thail's peculiar place is in the appeal
to the fluer artistries of spirit and
imagination.

It is a matter of chance, not of pur-
pose, that leads me to stich a contrast
in the juxtaposition of "the poet of
the Yukon" with one who is perhaps
our most ethereal poct. What Robert
W. Service aoceomplîshed chÏefiy was
the crystallization of a phase of life
that became <Janadian by accident of
circumstance--the impelling urge of
the made wavc of the Yukon gzold
rush, with ail its attendant grimness
and seaminess. The poem, that voices
the distinctive note of Service is "The
Liaw of the Yukon".
Thtis la the Law of the Yukon, that only

the strong shall thrive;
That surely the weak shall perlih, and only

the lit survive;
Dissolute, damned, and despairful, crippled,

and palsied, and iain,
Thtis ia the Law of the Yukour-LoI how

ah.e makea it plain!

But he lias also poetized the North-
land for us as none other lias donc.

is descriptive passages, presenting
the vastnesls of the great, eold, silent
North, "plumb full of husit to the
brun", stand alone ini Caniadian
poetry for their foreible, vivid pietur-
ing of that Aretie wild.

Then, too, we have al poet of theý
priirieýs "-a pout of, a le ru1gged,
but sweeter and moicre optiisih, phil-
osophy. Robert . . $t' Sead gruw iip
with the' expaifnsion of' tilt prairie
country and wvaitehed- that dgevelop-
muent whivih he deribus in iNi .pic
of theu iprairies, TePlough':
What pÉoer la4 this 1112t stands lowhinid th.,

A honme1y impjloimenrt of bldMn hel- 

Before y0iu 91ane tHe liedl Ma:i, r-le Ille

]nile ord] ofNtr' retdran

Anld Useless 'tuashecus it %%ls u~gd

*Y el e le ti bii

(Jrew %% o with thie giow ot goldeix
grain;

The, lanld bevame alv with busly 111n,
Anld ats tho mâinyo setediorv eime, in,.

Witli thet vye- of the seer, he looks ho-
yond the ragge'd Shack of the( home-u
steader andi I sùes whfat that Shack
mneanls to the fuiture oif the vou ntryv:
Greater than the, measuIre, of the herç)vea ot

relnown,
Ife la bilding for the, fuitill nd) 111 nandig

can hold hlmi down;
Tho' they rounit hilm R.4 a commuyln man, hoe

holdaý the Guter Gate,
And posterity shall own Limi as the father

of the State.

1 mnight go oni to showv that the,, poets
who have been niveutionled, and 1ma81y
others, have worthily e-arnedl the laiul
for w-hat they have done in econtribuit-
ing to thet broadening of otur experi-
ences, to say nothing of what theyN
have donc( ta inspire uis with feelings
of loyalty patriotismn and. other gen-
erouis and up1lifting,ý emtotions; buit to
attempt to inelude evrtigand
everybody wold Inqke this 'uvy
far too long-let tis be mny apology
for any seelming Omission.

Just a word mnighit be said here for
the encouragemnent of the inior poets
whose verses rarely attain greater
permnanenice than thiat given by the
dlaily. weekly, or mnonthly- journal.
We littie know how these ',echoes roll
front soul to soul" and how often this
ephemeral verse eoniveys to the heart
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seeking for liglit, for hope, for in-
spiration, just the message or the out-
look that brings courage or wakes the
new resolve and tides a soul over a
tiine of diffleulty. If we have been
inclined to grow carping or sarcastie-
ally critical over the faultz of the
9would-be poets ", let us honiour those

who sing their songs in minor key, net
because of any hope of reward, but
because their hearts are filled with
experience that seeks utterance.
"Pull many a gem a purest ray

serene" alunes but for a day, and yet
aheds its light down the ages.

Before attempting a survey of
Canadian fiction, it is necessary to
cousider a metliod of classification.
When one opens one 'a eyes upon a
new landscape, the first impression is
more or les of a blur. It is only when
we begin te grasp the outatanding
features and to assort and classify
them that we get a view which we are
able to carry away as a - picture of
meMOry"'. Certain elements enter
into thc composition of novels or
works of fiction, and it is the predom-
inance of one or other of these cie-
ments that gives us a basis of classifi-
cation. I1f eharacter drawing is the
Most distinctive feature, wc may class
the book as a "1charaeter novel"; if
plot is ils essential eharacteristie, we
may caîl it a novel of "organic plot";
if it lias been written with the evident
intention on the part of the author te
discus some question of human con-
duct or policy, ît may be called a
"problemn novel", but these elements
are blended in such varying propor-
tions that it io difficuit, to draw up any
scientifically exact schedule of types
(literature is an art, not a science,
anyway). In dealing wÎth Canadian
fiction, we shall arrange works in
groups whicli seem te be intimately
related because of tIe similarity of
aubject matter and mcthod of treat-
ment.

The Local or Neighbourliood Novai.
-This may be alse defined as the coin-
munity nove1. Thc comînen Point Of
resemblance in these works is that
tliey sketch the lii e of a particular

neiglibourhood or district. If we go
to modern Britishi fiction for illustra-
tions, we may note that Arnold Ben-
nctt 's greatest success is ini writing
of tIc people of "Five Towns", a
noted pottery district of England;
Thomas Hardy deals witli Wessex;
Eden Philpotts writcs of Dartmoor;
J. M. Barrie's best novels have their
setting ini the little Scottisli village or
Thrums.

In Canadian fiction, quite natur-
ally, tIe conrnunity or neighbourhood
type of fiction is Most strongly devýel-
oped. L. M. Montgomery, in lier
"Anne" books, pictures the purely

Canadian rural community as it may
be sccu to-day, and it is no mere figure
of emparison Vo gay that L. M. Mont-
gomery holds a place in Canadîan lit-
erature corresponding te that of Jane
Austen in Engliali literature. She lias
rare imaginative and creative g-fts
and she uses thcm in enabling us to
sec the beauty, the humour, the pathos
that lies about our daily paths.

Marian Keith writcs of somewhat
similar scenes, but the power and per-
sonality of thc Scottîsl portion of the
eommunity is over ail; lier " Glenoro"1
is typical. of many Canadian settie-
ments. -Nellie L. McClung in ",Sow-
ing Seeds in Danny" and "The Sec-
ond Chance" lias given the Manitoba
rural community and its problema,
whule quite recent]y Robert J. C.
Stead lias done the saine for the farth-
est western prairie settlements in
"The Bail Jumper". Raîpli Connor'.
" Glengarry School Days ", "Tlie Mani
Prom Glcngarry", and the like deal
with pioncer days in Ontario. The
rural village of Ontario and its rela-
tions witli the surrounding commun-.
ity are most faithfully presented li
Adeline M. Tcakcy 's "Whcere the
Sugar Maple Grows".

The Institational NoveL.-This ia
very closcly related to the first type,
but in dcaling with cemmunities or
localiies, it does go more particularly
by considcring tliem in their relation
te what wc miglit caîl certain - insti-
tutions" of our national life, growth,
or conditions. Por instance, R. E.



WHEN THE CRITIC SMlL1ES

Knowles in his "St. Cuthbert's"
makes the Scottish Presbyterian
Church and ail that it meant in On-
tario's earlier days, the domiînating
influence of the story. The life of the
railroad and the construction camp ie,
in this sense, an institutional, rather
than a local or cominunity, hIfe. It
lias been portrayed excelletly by Cy
Warman, and more recently by Frank
L. Packard ini bis collection of short
atorîes, "On the Iron at Big Cloud".
Alan Sullivan 's " The Paesing of Oui.
I-But" containe some splendid stonies
of this type.

Under this chs might be put the
novels in which the work of the North-
Wet Mountcd Police would furnish a
leading theme-this famions "înstitui-
tion" bas been more or lees "written
up" fictionally, and as the critie
wishes to keep on siniling, I will only
remark that there ie stili a chance for
somne one to put the Ridere of the
Plains on a big, striking literary can-
-vas. Novels eoncerncd with the assimi-
ilation of the foreigner and other
problems arisingz out of immigration
also belong to the institutionai type.

The Novel of Organie Plot.-In this
the "story" je the thing. Character
drawing may be weil enough done,
but it le subsidiary; description and
local atmosphere are also, mere stage
settings for the plot. This le the
nature of the fiction written by alien
sauthore who, use Canada as a literary
background - Rex Beach, Harold
Bindîces, Mrs. Humphrey Ward,
James Oliver Curwood, and many
others. Some of the novels of Ralph
Connor are searcely more than "or-
ganie plot" novels, their treatment of
,Canadîan themes le flot broad cnough.
The stories of Alice Jones also corne
under this classification.

The Character Novel.-Thls ie
rather rare ini Canadian fiction.
"Anne of Green Gables". by L. 'M.
Montgomery, might be élassed as a
character novel, aithougli it lias large-
ly- the 'elements of the eomunity
,novel. 'the saine le truc of "Duncan
Polite", by Marian Keith; here the
-personality of the lovable, gentle old

Scot stands mut clearly efndapart
froin plot or sketting. Alari Slhil,,n 's
"Blantyre-Alieni" is a skilfuil piece of
portrayal of charaecr developmnent,
or rather character degveration. 'zir
Gilbert Parker bas producced a few
striking character niovela: ..T he Righit
of Way", dominate-d by our interest
in the erratie Cbarlcy Steele; "Whenýi
Valmond Camie to Pontiac", in whivh
a scion of the great Napoleon mnakes a
romantie figure in a quiet Vrench-
Canadian village; "Mr. ?lho
and Jacques Banijille of "The Moneji(y
Master".

Th'le Nature Novel.-A-s Canada ex-
cele in nature poetry, sbe exvcls in
nature fiction (by whicbi, of vourse, 1
do0 not mlean niatureý-faikIig>. Tho
work donce by Thompson ý&Ston and
Charles G. b. Robents in dsrbn
the denizens of the wild and their
lives, eithen apart, froirn or in relation-
ship with thle human1LI famnily', bas flot
been cxcelled, if it has beeneuald
in any other literature. In the do-
miestie nature novel, -"BeautifuilJo,
a dog story by M.\arehali Saundevre. bas
poved wvonlderfuilly poplar, aiuj Ini

Throgh 1e)" byv W. A.- Fr.aiser,
the race-horse lias been "du"into
fiction lu a mnost vlividlyrelti
fashion.

The Historicsil Noe.Tceis an
abuindance of mnaterial for this type
of fiction. That more bas flot been
produced. miay be explaincd by the
faiet that Canadians have b>e(,n too
busyv with other thinge to sp)etid the
time necessany ia delving for manterial.
Somne of the outstanding works of this
class are:

" Wacouista ", by Mlajor Richardson,
dealing with the conspiracyv of P'on-
tiac, centred chiefiy in Fort Detroit
and Miehillimackinae.

"The Golden Dog", by William
Kirby, a dharacter sketch 'of Intend-
ant Bigot and a pictuire of New
France just pnior to its vonquet by
the British. This shows clearly wh*y
thec olony was unable to miake a more
effective resistance, and also why it so
speedily becaine a loyal British pro_-
vince.
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"Seats of the Mighty", by Sir Gil-
bert Parker, brings us up te the cap-
ture of Quebec and gives an insighit
into the relations between the British
and French colonies in America prior
to the conquest.

" A Forge in the Forest " and " A
Sister to, Evangeline", by Charles G.
D. Roberts, are particularly valuable
in presenting clearly the relations of
the Acadians to the Britishi Govern-
.ment. Longfellow's " Evangeline
leaves inuch to be desired in the way
of explanation regarding the expul-
sion of the Canadians, and it is a re-
grettable fact that many a Canadian
knows nothing further of the incident
than he lias gained £rom the reading
of Longfellow 's peem, in which the
omis of the suffering is laid, by impli-
cation, upon the British Governmhent.
Even formel history does flot make us
sc and feel the conditions as Mr.
Roberts i.s able te do here. In another
novel, 'The Raid from Beausejour",
Mr. Roberts describes an incident in
the Maritime Provinces during the
time of the Braddeck campaign.

The local history of the Niagara'
Penisula, the building of the Wel-
land Canal, and Ontario pioneer life
generally,. are reproduced in " Candle-
light Days", by Adeline M. Teskey;
while a peculiar condition of pioncer
times--the confliet hetween the purcly
pioncer spirit of the "bushwhacker"
and that of the agricultural settler
and the town b'ïilder-is described in
"Love of the Wild", by Archie P.
MeKishnie, a tale o! the Talbot settie-
ment nerth of Lake Erie.,

We have few novels in which
humour is more than an accidental
quality of the story. "Sam Slick",
by Judge Hlaliburton, is often macle to
do duty as thc sole example, but there
are one or two others. "Tag", the

grotcsquely funny story of a boy and
a deg and a honeymoon couple (by
Valance Patriarche), deserves te be
vcry wîdely known. " Sunshine
Sketches of a Little Town", by
Stephen Leacock, is scarcely a novel,
but if read. with due allowance for its
burlesque character, it will afford an
amusing picture of a Canadian town.
0f humour which is accidental and
incidentai te the story, there is a good-
ly leaven in the work o! our writers of
both sexes. The humourous sketch
and short story may be found in vol-
umes by Peter McArthur, L. M. Mont-
gomery, Franik L. Packard, Cy War-
man, Charles G. D. Roberts, Nellie
MeClung, W. A. Fraser and others,
despîte the fact that a rather diserim-
inating member of the body writes
that "Canadians are tee preoccupied
for mirth".

The Problem Novel.-There is noth-
ing worth neting under this head, and
for this we may feel grateful. The
novel that is a genuine success will
teacli lessons in the philosophy o!
life, but it will do so inecidentally and
net because its author set out to pre-
pare a sermon.

In concluding this brie! survey, let
us remember that if we have net
proved, thatý Canadian writers have
produced great "classic" literary
masterpieces, we have indicated that
at least a creditable foundation has
been laid in xnany fields of verse and
prose. Let us remember, tee, that we
have yet had barelyfifty years e! any-
thing approaching te a 'national"
life. Considering, under these condi-
tiens, beth the bulk and quality o! our
native literary production, we may
look !orward confldently te an enularg-
ing pregress and the graduai develop-
ment o! a truly national Canadian
literature.



A OEPARTMENT 0F PEOPLE AND AFFAIRS

THE FUTJJRIST SONG BIRD)

N interesting fact about
Eva Gauthier is, thiat
comparatively few favts
about lier are really
known. She lias books
full of press ettings-

huge, cumbersome books thjat knockI
the bibelots off the drawýýing-roomi
table, or sag uingracefllyv between the
knees--and many are th'e glowing ap-
preciations and teclinical criticisin of
lier beautiful, ricli and velvety voice.
But of facts which link lier romantic
and adventurous past with lier colour-
fui and successful present, there is a
scant array. The saine few are rv-
peated, sliglitly paraplirased, ini order
to avoid embarrassing resuits or thie
annoyance of lisinig quotation inak(s.

It lias been pretty widely stated
that Mme. Gautliier miade lier fir-st
public appearance at the age of tliir-
teen. Some chroniclers set the dlate
three years earlier, but aceording to
lier own testimony, she sang first ini
publie wlien tliree years old, at wlicoh
turne she establislied a preedient that
liolds good to tlie present dayý, by ai-
lowing no "paper" in the liouse! Her
audience, consisting of the "'big girls",
of the Convent, liad to, gliarantee a
Collection eonsisting largely of sweets
and these were lianded to the tiny
prima donna on lier tiny stage,
formed of one sinail, perilously~.ýý,
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in d %k itli all thlin, îsn' ta
110Wacopne the prosontat ion of
a dozen or two Amerivan Bate
over theo footiglits.

It is true thiat tht, late Sir Wilfrid
and Lady Laurier, wel]known pat-
rons of musicians, wvere intensoiy in-

teetdii this taiented vhildl and'
that thevy sulceeded ini bringinig her
to the notice of Lord Strathieona to
who lie 'v oweos at ieast a part. of lier
muiisival educvation. For thev (lauthiers
were many- and the, ( Ïoveriniivnt sal-
ary earned by thieir fathecr also an
abie nsiuiani-weuld flot st retehi
froni Ottawa to Paris, no miatter liow
fruigilyN Ille youing student was pre-
pared to liVe.

But theo fact that she wa poor and
liad to inake a reai ol tode
struggle for ail she got, only* proves
thiat silo was faLvoured.g of theg gods,
who seern to 0hower gen1ilis and
poverty in about equial proportions
upon thoese tliey wisli to exait.

Wlieni stili in lier teens, Eva (lau-
thier hiai to 1leave thie C onservatoire
in Paris because of insufilcient f unds.
Shie went to London i searcli of
wvork, whiehi she found ini a mnost iin-
expected quarter.

With a discrlimination whicli i
truly astounding in On(, of artistie
temperanient, she possesses rare busi-
nesýs andi executive ab)ilityý andi thie
facuity of picking ont the People who
wiil be of the greatest assistancve to,
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Mme. Eva Gauthier,
The Futurîst Song Bîrd

lier in work. In Lendon, liowever,
skie brouglit lierself te the notice of
Mme. Albani who promised witli par-
donable patronizing, te liear lier sing.
After listening te one seng, thie hus-
band, I believe, of the greatest artist
was called te the studio, and by the
time littie Eva Gauthier liad finislied
lier repertoire, net only the entire
Albani family but several friends
were gathered inte an amazed and
delighted audience.

Mme. Albani tlien arranged tliat
lier young countrywoman sliould ac-
company lier on a tour of Great
Britain, and later on lier farewell trip

through Canada. Scarcely couild the
gods have found a more efficient way
of launching their youthful protégé,
and the excellent impression she ere-
ated then is largely responsible for
lier .having been called to London te
create the prima donna role in the
Coronation Mass of Edward VII.

After a f ew years in Italy, skie mnade
lier début at the Royal Opera of Pavia
in "Carmen". There follewed a eaU1
te Covent Garden and an extended
tour tlireugli France, Holland, Bel-.
gium, Germany and Denmark, after
whicli Mme. Gauthier passed seven
eventful years in Java. It was
during these years that she had
an eppertunity of making a close
study of Oriental music suitable for
adaptation te Western taste. 0Cr-
tainly, every facility was gcnereusly
provided, and one of hier most inter-'
estmng experienees was hier residence
in the seragijo of the Sultan with
power to command. the royal musi-
cdans at whatever time lier whim die-
tated. As a mark of great faveur
the Sultan presented lis distinguished
guest witli a magnificent Javanese
costume, the first of its kind ever
worn by a white woman. And Mme.
Gauthier was preparing te bring a
troupe of singers and dancers te

SAmerica for a concert tour when the
war broke out and lier, preject had
te be abandoned.

Returning alone te New York, skie
began slowly te lay the foumdatian
for the pinnacle upon whicli slie now
stands. Gradually, skie drifted f ar-
ther and fartlicr away frem stereo-
typed classical concerts. In lier own
words, skie feels that she lias always
been a «pioncer", making the cour-.
ageous effort te present the best in
modern music and te give the coin-.
peseýr a larger and more appreciative
liearing. "I neyer would have at-
tempted this," skie says, «liad I net
received a thorougli grounding in the
classies, but liaving sucli, I cannot
sce wliy anyone sliould liesitate te give
a modern composer the eppertunity
of being licard. I like doing new
things. Wlicn 1 annonced te certain



Lieutenant Thomafs 0. L. Wilkipson

Musical Powers that I eould provide
a new programme every montli, liey
raised a skeptical eyebrow. Dut I
proved to theni that I spoke the
truth.»

"New Programme" absolutely! fier
songs are like nothing on1e has ever
heard . . . unexpected cadences,,
f ull of what one miglit eaUl tontal gro-
tesfqisrie, sudden beginnings and
more sudden endings, that leave the
hearer breathless. Extraordinary, in
the exact meaning of the word. And
her costumes are carefuily thouglit
out to suit the type of programme
being sung. On a certain tour with
Misclia Elman wlien Eva Gauthier
gave 400 consecutive performances,
two a day, she eiectrified the audiences
witli a purpie wig. Latteriy, liowever,
she wears her own soft black hair
severely drawn froi lier bmow and
the pectiliarity of lier costume is lim-
ited to the varions rohe-effects oe
:secs. These are neyer made in the
.common usage of the terni. She
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windshersi io theln and flot thIo
lcvast interesting part of hier concert
isý see(ing lier dreýss.

No uirvhin on tho street is more, ap-
p)roachi 1able thanl thli' trffly giftoid
Canlaian. She is intrete in ev
one and knows fit ll il theý value uf
miaking friends. Mauy artists, suir-
round theniselvesi with mlyst<ery and

excusvensswhieh ainouints te al
sort of professionai suebbery.

A BORN LEADER 0F MENZ

0~ X the first day of the war therée
kJeulisted in the 50th Gordon

Highlland(ers of Victoria, I3ritishi
C'olumrbia, a Youing suirveyor. who hiad
been living in Canada fer soine
twenty mnonthis.

Thomnas Orde Lawder Wilkinson
was born in Sliropshire, on June 29th,
1894. fie was edneated at Welling-
ton College, one of the great public
Sehools of En-land, and there lie
made his mark. fis flouse-master
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aud Tutor said of hlm, "Hie was a
magnificent specimen of humanity,
the ideal we try to produce in the
publie schools, upriglit, straight as
a die, fearless, not with the unsee-
ing courage of a boy, but realizing
the danger and regarding it not:
seoruful of what is mean and foui
aud such a good frîend t»

lie became second Prefect of thie
College, and head of the Officers'
Training Corps and of the College
Gymnasium. Hie was fond of swixn-
ming, riding aud ail athietie sports,
Cewas very keen ou football, aud in
two successive years represented Wel-
lington at the Euglish Publie Schools
Boxing Competition". Sports ini
which difficulties hail to be surmount-
ed especially appealed to hlm, and the
saine spirit was shown lu his choice
of a profession. No easy arin-chair
life for hum!1 At the age of eighteen,
hie came to British Columbia, and in
the following spring passed the firat
examination prescribed for a sur-
veyor, was articled to, a mexuber of
the profession and immediately began
work with surveying parties iu Van-
couver Island. Hie was so engaged
when the war broke-out. lie went
to England with the First Contingent.

While at sehool lie had taken s0
keen an interest iu his work ln the
Officers' Trainiing Corps that the
llead-master, who saw lu hlm "a boru
leader of men", had suggested that hie
should enter the army, but lie had
had "no wish to become a profes-
sional soldier".

In January, 1915, soon after bis ar-
rivalinl Englaud, hie was offered a
commission in the 7th Loyal North
Lancashire iRegiment. Hie accepted
it, thougli he parted with regret froxu
many of bis coinrades in the Gordons,
of whose soldierly qualities lie had a
higli opinion. This 'l'was j'ustifled
later on, wlien the Regiment went to
France and fought splendidly, being
finally almost exýterminated".

lie went to France with bis regi-
ment in July, 1915, and in the samne

month of the following year, during
the loug-drawn-out Battle of the Som-
me lie won the Victoria Cross aud
closed his short 11f e of twenty-two
years in the struggle for La IBoiselle.
In the restxÈained language of the
"Officiai Gazette", it is told how
"when a party of another unit waa
retiriug without their machine gun,
Lieut. Thomas Wilkinson rushed for-
ward, aud with two of his men got
the gun into action and held up the
euemy till they were relieved". Later,
when the advance was cheeked, dur-
ing a bombing attack, lie forced his
way forward and found four or five
men of different units stopped by a
solid block of earth over whieh the
enemy was throwing bombs. With
great pluck and promptness lie mount-
ed a machine gun on the top of the
parapet aud dispersed the enemy
bombers. Subsequently lie made two,
most gallant attempts to bring lu a
wounded man, but in the second at-
tempt lie was shot through the heart
just before reaehing the man.

Oue of tlie two privates who 'vent
with hlm when lie held up with bis
machine gun the 3rd Prussian Guards
Regiment sent to take the evaeuated
trench wrote as follows: "His self-
sacrifice was typical of the in-lis
men first, himseif lsst-for as soon as
the cry went up, 'Wouuded men are
Iying out', Wilkinson was the first
over. When we used to come out of
the trenches to billets the first man
round to, see if we were comfortable
was sure to be Lieut. Wilkinson, sud 1
shall neyer f orget hlm carrying au
exhausted 'Tonimy' more than a mile
when we were on a long route mardli.
. . . There was flot a min lu is
company who would not have followed
lim anywhere."

"lie uuderstood men," wrote a
brother-officer, whilst the Colonel coin-
manding bis regiment struck the saine
note as hls Head-master, "lad lie
ouly lived- lie was bound to do weJl,
as lie umdoubtedly was a boru leader
of men."



T-HL LI13KAKY TABLE
A LOND)ON LOT

By A. NEIL LyoNs. Toronto: S. B.
G unidy.

R. LYONS is ail aceurate
and companionable inter-
preter of the lives andl
spirits of thiose whio

INdwell in London, East.
The skeotches that iake up Arthur's
are neot mnerely efltertaiflin-g reports
of the behavieur and vonversation of
the frequenters of a niglit efe-til
but genuine contributions te thie liter-
atulre of character, folk analysis, writ-
ten wvith living sympaitliy, anld tlle
humour that takes its rise therein.
Theý author's war tales are extensions
of this manner into dark and dliffi-
cuit atmosplieres, but lie succeedls ini
his determination te get at tlie sliaded
core of liglit in them, to disengage
at ail time sucli gleams of the hope
and courage of the human spirit
(especially the cockney spirit) as lie
may encounter, and to illuminate bis
pages witli their liomely, whlesome
beauty. Rie had aiready sliown his
ability te do se in "Kitchener Chiaps"
and "A Kiss f rom France", two of
the best littie books of humour the
war lias produeed. Now, in "A bion-
don Lot", lie tells the story of Cutli-
bert Tunks and Cherry Waiters, of
Silverside, E., a costermonger and a
faetory girl, wio, liappen te have
streng, clean, simple souks that earry
tliem througli many liard trials inte,
liappîness. Tunk's partner, Wim
.Meoney, Mr. and Mrn. Tunks, senior;
Councior Garlie, and a dnob"', M
Topleigli-Trevor, are aise made te
move threngh these pages with deft
and vivid reality. They and their

bavlkgroundi(s svoext '111d huma ar
sen amd undeorsteod( anil itrold1ued
withi misv1hievouls thruslt antiaiiibh
toleranoe, Conisidler, for caï>,

teequivk fla-shffli teurihes of (los
vrîptive sugýgestionl: -1I0 Mill, a golit
le, kind oid mnan, who bireel golt iis1l-~

"a lay bain everli win aniti a
terraeedý( abd1ome1n». Thle acounllt of
Cuthbert's advventures ait1 the front
and Of Iis llÏiospil lifeO ill EnIglant
are amnong theo best, thiings ill theiok.
TIle writer wvas fortunate eghltiil te
see tlie dlramnatization of tîi buk

1il bondlon in 1917, aI( Vcanj teStify-
te tlle ýonstanlt antil lica;ltîiful iniflul-

eneit exerteti upon)I its udenes
Mu favour of tlie vlean bonesties andl

mod(xesties anmi hum11ours of silleuro s4'lf-
realization as e! equlal valuev to t14,
nation, fromn the Iower gradles o! so
viety up i]ward. It seems apparent,
heOwever, tllia Mr. Lons is h1appiver
withi Iis oeekneYs than anyw* r (,iS("
as blis fellow-liuine1urist Jawobs iý. witIl
liis penlsive yet drmtemneisea-
farers.

THE VISION FOR WI[CU W
FOUGIIT

Bx A, M. IMNS Toronto : Thie Ma-
milian1 Compjany of aaa

T HIS book is a fine miuanal forT piit an a gooti tonic for
* pessimlists. I Sone of thle volumles
of the Citizen's Library of Eoois
Polities and Sociology. Tlic auitlior's
own words will best lindliate tlle
nature of lis book:

lThis book was written bevjmse the
writer bélieves that tii. problems ofpee
call for a greater crusade thau the ()114 thit
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rallied millions to the battlefle1ds to crusu
autocracy. In ýso far as they are suitable,'
ail the enthusiasm, institutions, material,
and persons mrobilized te win the war
should 110w be inobiýlized to llght ignorance,
poverty, disease and social injusti-e."1

Some of the ehapter headings are
as follows: "The Industrial Founda-
tion", "The Growing Power of La-
bour", "IWhat War Tauglit the
Sehools", "The New International-
isin", "«A Positive League of Nations",
"Conscious Continuance of Recon-
struction".

While Mr. Simons may seem on
occasion more theoretical than prac-
tical bis pages make good reading for
these jaed days of reaction. He pro-
claims the great objectives of peace
witli a vigour that kindies entliusiasm.
Sometimes lie seems to leave out of
consideration tlie peculiar function
of certain particular war motives i.
the getting of things done, motives
that to-day are no longer operative.
lie seems to, forget that a citizen wiil
do thiugs "1when the Ilun is at the
gate" that lie will tend -to, defer until
to-morrow when apprehension lias
given place to national seif-congratu-
lation. Mr. Simous fails to notice
the lapse into slackness tliat often
cornes wlien humanity is impelled by
considerations that are ratIer more
obviously altruistic than selfish.
People stiil tend to adhieve tlie great-
est good of the greatest nuinber by
thinking flrst of number one. In war
tliis was often a possible and indeed
a natural way of procedure. Iu peace
tlie personal and selfish appeal is les-
scned a littie in its iutensity and tlie
gencral appeal is neccssarily lieiglt-
ened. Iu war people are asked to
make great sacrifices and do great
eommuuity things and every indi-
vidual sees, or thinks lie secs, tliat
everything, himself included, will go
to smasli if the sacrifices are not made
and the great tliings are not done.
Tliis is of course not the only motive
beliind war effort but it is a potent
motive. Iu peace many of the same
objectives remain but in peace the
individual tends, wittingly or unwit-
tingly, to work on the tlieory that lie

is ail riglit and as for the other fellow
lie is probably ail riglit too; a certain
motive to great, sacrifice is lacking.

If Mr. Simons had writteu a chap.
ter on "Equivalent Peace Motives"
lie miglit have guarded a point and
sliowed us a great and necessary thing
liow, in peace days, the samie great
community and national undertakings
tliat war actuates could be actuated
witli equal entliusiasm ini less obvious-
ly pressing times. As it is, the book
stands more as an appeal to do tlian
as a guaranteed method of doing. lu
its appeal lies its strengtli. If only,
in thc dozen ways Mr. Simons dis-
eusses, if only we eau put ail tliese
constructive and re-constructive pro-
grammes tlirougli . . . . We may
laek an adequate peace motive, but
witli books like Mr. Simous's in our
hands wc shall not lack an adequate
objective.

A TREASURY 0F WAR POETRY

Edited, with Introduction and Notes,
by GEORGE, HERBER.T CLARRE. Bos-
ton and New York: Hougliton Mif-
fin Company.

WHlEN this prominent American
yYpublishing house decided to

place on the market an antliology of
the best poetry of the war in Englisli
the flrst thiug to do was to choose an
editor. The dhoice felI naturally on a
poet, on George Herbert Clarke, a
Canadian, Professor of Englisî in the
University of Tennessee. The flrst
volume (there are two) was an instant
success. A second volume followed
two years later, and already it prom-
ises to rival the flrst. Professor
C1ýrke's great task was one of elimin-
ation. Hie could choose from the work
of the best of living poets, but at tlie
samne time, lie liad to suft tlie vast
quantity of poetry by writers liither-
to and in many cases stiil obscure and
pick ont the poetry whose sheer menit
claimed for it'a place in tîje anthol-
ogy. Sncb a task demanded not only
great perseverauce but as well fine lit-
erary judgment. Amoug great poets
sucli as Kipling,Brooke, Bridges, New-



profeSsor Geo-gc 1-erbert Clarke,
editor cf 6'A Treasury of War Poet ry

boit, Hardy, Mase:field, Binyon, See-
ger, Masters, Heiston, ]Jrinkwater, A.
E., wec find, several Canadians repre-
sented: Bliss Carman, Isabel Eccle-
stone Mackay, Arthur L. PhlpIjs,
George Herbert Clarke, Bernard Free-
man Trotter, J. Edgar Middletoni,Wil.
fred Camnpbell, Duncan Campbell
Scott, John MeCrae, Frederick George
Scott, Katherine Hale, Marjorie Ji. C.
Pîckthall, and Robert W. Service. The

introduction is a learned and appreoi-
ative discourse on the poetry of war.
Prof. Clarke flnds. as indeed his book
should show, that Engliali and Ameri-
can lÎteratures have botli received
genuine accessions amiing out of the
war, and he makes the'important ob-
servation that a work of the cliaracter
of titis antliologY illustrates the new
f èllowship of the two great Anglo-
Saxon nations. This introduction as
well as the second, adds greatly to the
value and interest of the collection.

U23

BY JOHN GALSWORT1IY. Toronto:
Thu Copp, Clar-k 'pa.

S 0 realistiv and mnatter-of-faet a
noved as, triis screshould lie

expeeted fromn Johin (asot
Many, redeswld set it down alS
being immnoral iii itstchigof
fensl'ive in i ts eict passages an- in
at least one glaring insltnce instiller-
ably mnelodramiat iv. Othivrs ol say
thiat it is' a nove'l of the t ime, written
to suit thie time, and thiat its tende-i(Ncy
will be to put a faue on a soeial condi-
tion that hias hieeni wotefill y agrgra-
vated and greatly intensified yv Ille
war. Undouibtedlyv John Galworthyv
lia-, seen that imipending illegitimate
motherlioodl in thousands of homes in
England has been enougli to cause
the nation to alter its attitude to sueh
a condition, and therefore lihslete
what miglit bc regarded as an average
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euse and buît hie novel upon it. First
of ail, it had to be a respectable home.
And, to add to its poignancy, the
autlior chose as the father of the un-
fortunate girl the vicar of a London
suburban parisli. 'The father le the
saint of the story. So saintly, indeed,
le lie that lie fails to observe the. ten-
dencies of the world about him-the
abnormal circunistanees surrounding
everything-everybody. Altl4ough lie
himself le surrounded by ail this ab-
norrnality, lie faile to se it, for hie
progress is along one direct line with-
lu tlie confines of hie parisli. Hie
daugliter Nollie and lier soldier-lover
wish to be married, but lie says, it is
too soon, too precipitate, The soldier
is about to leave for the Front, a situ-
ation that impels the loyers. But the
vîcar is blind. The girl feels that lier
lover may neyer return, tliat she is
losing him perliaps forever. Tliey have
only one day and one evening more
togetlier, for the inevitable cail lias
corne. Then the inevitable liappene.
And again the inevitable. But bc.
fore the girl learus that slie Îe to be-
corne a mnother, lier lover goes over
the top and ie killed. There, tlien,
le the, situation. Sorne atternpt is
mýade to keep the knowledge fromn the
vicar, but that, of course, ie not, for
long. And wlien the vicar le told, by
Nollie herself, for she insiste on that,
lie responde mucli more philosophie-
ally than'one miglit expect. "If lie
would'nt be so good and kind le' both
daugliters agree. Until the baby je
born and brouglit home hie battle is
only with himself, for as the father
of two motherless daugliters lie ima-

gines that lie must have failed lament-
ably. But when the young mother
and lier baby corne liome, an action
lie lias requested, because lie believes
it to be' hie duty, lie lias to face the
world, especiaily the world of hie own
parish. And whîle lie is facing it and
in time going through the ordeal of
resigning and leaving the parieli to
accept a cliaplaincy in' Egypt, a re-
turned soldier, a mnan whom the viear
does not approve because lie lias, had
a past, is making love to Nolle, know-
ing everything. And at last we sec
these two, one with a past and the
other with a chuld, happily married,
and the vicar, chastened and lonely,
lielping to comfort the last moments
of dying men f ar from hie beloved
England. *

A GUEST 0F THE KAISER

Bv ARTHUR GiBBONs. Toronto:- J. M.
Dent and Sons.

O F ail war literature the stories of
prisoners of war make a high

dlaim towards being the most roman-
tic. It je a question if even sea tales
ean constitute tlicmsclves sueeessful
rîvale. This story of Sergt. Gibbons
nmay not be as hair-raising and en-
trancing and Arabian Nightsy as
soine prisoner stories have been but
it le an apparently straightforward
tale well worth the teiling. A mani
wlio pretende to be insane as a scheme
for safeguarding lis ineapacity for
furtlier war effort and therefore guar-
anteeing hie exdhange ie an interqet-
ing man to know. Sergt. Gibbons
may be known througli hie book.



NO PROFITEERING
SLOGAXN IN MVEN'S CLOTHES

BY E. LEEDS NELSON

AM an " English buyer, "
thougli when I went to
college in Toronto a de-
cade tinfce I had the am-

lu bition to be a journalist
or an author.

Thougli 1 confess xny first infantile
ambition when I lived on the siope
of the Rosedale ravine was to be a
golf caddy for George Lyon.

As the purcliaser of elotlî for flic
Semi.rcady tailoring 1km 1 arn willing
to aceept a dollar a word and write at
lcast two pages of -magazine copy
about eloth and clothes, and about
the broad in timation that there had
been proflteering in the making of
men 's clothes in Canada.

The worthy Doctor, wlio îs one of a
thousand investigators, comissii;ýion-
ers, and officiai. enquirers sent forth
by the Governinent wliencver any
complaint is made by somiebody in
the country, stated that there had been
a decline in tlie eost of cloth and that
ftic manufacturers and tailors Nvere
"profitecring" because there had beoen
no sympathetie decline in the cost of
tailorcd clothes.

There was« a tcmpcst for a moment.
1 was in England evcry ycar during
the war. I was there wlien the armis-
tice asked for -was granted by tlic
Allies.

Prices were going Up and up. 1
left in disgust, but assistant buyers
remained at the Scmi-ready offices to
watch and wait.

There was not, nor lias there yct
been in England a single decline in
the prices of eloth.

25

in every city where clothes art,
made, the manufacturers p)rotested(
that they cou1fl fot flnd the chIeape-r
clotli thagt the (*ovcrnmntt Iiveýsfigia-
tor had beeni 'informced about. Nor
would lie fell who was liii informant.

He juat waifed.
The war surtax of five and seven

per cent. ad valortim was repealed by-
the Dominion GTovernment.

Then tic dear mnan cai ne olit of
lis liole and saidi there waLs a drop iii
the cuit of vloth o!f abouit sven per
cent.

To be sure thiere was.
We import flic bulk o! our cloth

froi England. Dutritng the war we
paid Ulic suiper-fax of fivet per cent.
and flic war risk as liigli as five per
cent.

On eloth costing $5i.00 a y-ard this
meant an additional charge o! fffty
cents a yard.

This amonnt wc save to-day, and
it is eqlual to ten per cent. on fthc vost
of our clofli, which would have made
a differene of nearly $2 on the
wMoesale Post of a suiit o!flths

But flic advances in Uic cost of
wooflens sine lte war have nearly
eaten up that saving.

Whcn thc war brokeý ont and prices
begin f0 soar wc adoptcd Uic slogan
that "There wouild lie no profiteering
in Scmni-ready.N clothes.-

-Wc advertist-d this fart in cvery vify
in Canada. We adhcred to onr price-
În-the-pocket-tlie samte price West as
East-the saie priee for fthc saute
garment in M.%ontreal, Hlalifax or Van-
couver.
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And I venture the assertion here,
made in every town in Canada, and
neyer challenged, that because of this
price-in-the-pocket, Semi-ready tailor-
ed clothes are delivered to the wearer
at a less profit than are any clothes
made in Canada.

Merchants selling -Serni-ready
elothes in Canada protested then and
protest now that the small profit they
make on each suit is not sufficient to
pay the increased cost of doing busi-
ness-the higlier freights imposed by
Goverument ownership and the higher
salaries of clerks.

But while we loat many of our
wholesale customers we stili have the
best of them. The "quitters" will
find that the smaller profit begets the
larger volume.

That there are niany brîglit yolung
men who believe this a true xuaxim of
trade is proven by the opening this
year of many new Semi-ready stores,
such as:

Hersee Brothers, in Woodstock.
C. F. Smyth, in Brantford.
W. H. Milse, in Kitchener.
J. Il. Poupart, in Sherbrooke.
A. S. Rennie, ini Tilsonburg.
Orest Vaccari, iii Brandon.

Prices are bound to -decline some
day-but that day will not corne until
the foolish men cease their foolishuess
-while the Governmenlt gives a ficti-
tious dollar value to wheat and umtil
Capital, is left to develop it9etif and
win its fight with Labour. Labour
had deelared war on Capital, and the
meddlesome officiais who try to inter-
fere simply prolong the uurest and
disturb true market values.

New Semi-ready stores are spring-
ing up ail around, in even the towns
and smaller cities where a f ew years

IAN MAGAZINE

ago a merchant would say that Semi-
ready was too high-class, and flot
chcap enougli.

Leo Watson, in Gait, was one of the
first young men to see the oppor-
tunity.

Even in Norwood. not so large a
town as Gait, Mr. Alex. Kempt has
proven that a really first-class Semi..
ready shop will gain a prosperous
trade.

In October of this yeur the five new
Semi-ready stores which are opeuing
are in places that have not yet had
exclusive Semi-ready stores, that ia,
shops that will seil only cbothes made
by the Semi-ready Tailoring Coin-
pany.

Brantford opens with C. P. Smyth
as the proprietor of a Semi-ready
shop. He bought out a jewellery
stock, auctioned it off, Just to get the
store.

Woodstock will have a splendid
corner store at Dundas and Ferry
street, with Fred and B~everley Hersee
as owvners.

Kitchener is to have its nice new
shop witli W. Il. Mills, long i Orillia,
at the helrn.

Sherbrooke already has its Semi..
ready store, and one of the first spe-
cial order suits was delivered from
Semi-ready shopa by Lieut. Wilshire
in bis aeroplane.

Bath Welland and Tilsonburg ex.-
pect to have their red Semi-ready
shops in a short tune.

In Brandon, Maintoba, where for
years, several merdiants agreed be..
tween themselves, that they would flot
buy Semi-ready clothes, because the
price in the pocket compelled them
to seli at a smail profit, haff the aven-
age profit. 0111 yo n an from the
East saw the apportunity and has
scored a distinct success with his
Semi-ready store.
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Torn M~inihC
SKi,STw, Toronto.

Panelled OakDoîiigrfoom«zitk
Modelled Pi aster M>in.sk&izJaoeu

,3'vrnitture, ?r!Cr weno 7apIe and
M71e Y/oor in Jr r« Sqares. 0esigfted and
Nane/ctured in our ocan %*rkshoqos.

Interior DeCorators re rurnisheirs.
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.............

Certaifly
-fod

has a lot to
do wih pep
an-d sViles..
an-d stur-dy

And one of
-the gmeatest
of foods is

-4hfe oembined oodness
of wheat and=ale
Wonderfully delicious and
nourishing.
«fThereý a.Reason""
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THE WOR.LD'S WATrCJ<

TH epuai ft guar- perta
coSidderation in determining mya
thi vlue of a guarantee. àno h
The Walthama Watch Com-
pany, establîshed ini 1854, was Eer
tfli lt company in the Gus
world to, wnufacture entire specti
watch movements. a rigi

At the present time the norin- The
al staff at the mnain factory sured
lncludes 4,500 expert work- and e
people, hundreds of 'whom thie

havespet te whole of their every
%eorking lifetime onWalthanL since
Watches. Worl'

The factory equlpment in- watch
cludesmany marvelousautoý- And i
maatic machînes developed gve
exclusively by WaItham ex. Gul'x.

Waltham Watch Company
Makers and IMitrbut=r of Walthaxi

Fadrfe: M cfr a&#d; W

Guarantee
for shax>ing, driling,.

ngand finishing tie
d malparts entering
igh=grde watch inech-

- prt is standardized.
work is unknown. In-
on and re-inspection is
d rulIc.

unvarylug qualltya-
by such organization

zuîpment has resulted ini
iinw:ng by Waitham of

grold mnedal awarded
1854 by ,the great

1's Fairs fo~r supreme
imenit.

[t la these things which
w'eight to flic Waithani

i, imited, Montreal
Products îa Canadla

t:
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A Bushel 'of Food
lim a Package of Quaker Oat»
And At Ore-Tenth te Coet

A 35-cent package of Quaker Oats contaîns 6221 caloriea-the energy-
measure of food value.

You would buy a bushel of ordinary mixed foods to equal that calory v alue.
And that bushel would cost you ten times 35 cents,

Here is what it would take of certain gond foods to4'urnish Nyou6221 calories:

To Supply 6221 Calories
In Sta -HubidSva. 65Le

lu Han'* ESU.- 7 Dom. ln Young Chlke on - Lb.
tu Cabbage - - 5 - 6bsxo. In Sting Deau. 6 Lb.

-J

And bore is what those calories would cost at this wrlting ini some necessary foods:

I Cost of 6221 Calories
ln Quaker Omte - 35e0 la Heu'. Egge. . . 031

i lk ound Steak 52.00 lu Fleti &bout - 2.259
in Vaal or Lamb - - - 3.12 la potato.. - .c

Consider these facts in your breakfasts. The Oat is the greatest food that grwc. Iti
almosl. a complote food-nearly the ideal food. It supplies essentiais wbich most feds Jack

At least once a day use this supreme food to cut çdowis yoiir table cool.

0.17 10 Pounda Firta o Des.1

Get Quaker Oats for exquisîte flavor. They are flaked from queen grains only-Just the
ic h, plumnp, flayory oat&. We get but tenpounds@m abushel.

When such an cat dish cosa no extra price it is due to yoursélf that you gel il.

35C and 15e per Package
Ece.pt le the Par W.at

Pchekd 1,, Sealed Round Pack"«e seeth R.ws.w.bi Coer 2
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"Goddess " Corsets that lace in Front-
meet Mte demnda of the latest styles.

Theîr supple boning, make& them moat conifortable,
whether sitting or standing and the tongue under the Iacing,
and the patented under-ciaup feature, prevents pinching.
Anita Stou'ert, #the charmlng acr..n A4rtiste aey#:- WthotÉ
undue compression, the.y add t., the grece of the figure."
GODDESS Conse amt mâd in Canada. by the makent of th. LA DIVA andn &,A Corea i the lOact Coutt F.ato, an the Brinh Eniwre

Sold by the keading corsetières throughout Canada. C-19-G
DOMINION CORSET COMPANY, -Mntreal -Quebecý-Teracto.

fil 11111 MIR 1511111111111111 î1 1 ý i i MI 111111
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" Why didn't you use the Daylo? "
W HY rsk valuable propery--andlives?

Daylo is the one absolutely saf e light-
far more convenient, better in every way
wherever there is inflammable material

-out in the barn-down in the cellar-
up ID the attic.
Don't risk "I-told-you-so"-avoid it wich
Daylo. Cut out the matches, the candie,
end the lantern-and the grave risk of
fire that goes with thcm.

LàoA top te. Daumo
"~ v Fhen'- wedol

dalift i th. 41404P18

tolndous A. alt l'a»
ti. .i#ht Dagi' fer pou.

CANADIAIN NATIONAL CARBON
COMPANY, UIMITEI>

TORONTO - - ONTARIO
t . M" .. hi &.o
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Why That Stain
On Teeth Brushed Daily?

AUl Statements AOproved by Hit Desta AedAopWes

it is in the Film<

Millions find that mtain and tartar foret on
teetb brushed daily. Teeth.decay, pyorrhea
starts, despîte the constant cleanîng.

The reason lieu in a slimy film. You can
feel il with your tongue. It clinga to the
teeth, gets between the teeth, enters crevices
and stays. The tooth brush doesn't end il.
The ordinary dentifrice cannot dissolve ît.
And dental science knows that film is the
cause of most tooth troubles.

The film is what discolors, not the teeth.
it is the basis of tartar. It holds food
substance which ferments and forms acid.

It holds the acid in contact with the teeth to
cause decay. millions of germa breed if) it.
They, with tartar, are tii. chile( causo
pyorrhea. Also of counitiesu troubles, local
and internai.

Dental science, afler years oif research,
ha. found a filmn comibatant. Clinival tests
have amply provrd its rfficiency. Aeo years
of laboratory tests. Now leading dientists
aIl over Amnerica urge it. universal uste.

Il is embodied for home uses in a dent ifr ice
called Pepeodent. And a 10-Day Tube for
testing is sent free Io aIl who ask,

Watch the. Film Go
Ask us for this 10-Day Tube. Use like

any tooth paste. Note how clean thc teeth
feel afler using. Mark the absence of the
sliniy film. See how the teeth whiten as the
fixed film disappears. L4et your ownl teelli
show you what this metbod means. Pepso-
dent is based on-pepsin, the digestant of
aibumin. The film is aibuminous matter.
The object of Pepsodent is to dissolve it,
then to ccnstantly combat il.

A new invention ha. made pepsin possible.
It muet be activated, and the. usual metbod
is an acid harinful to the teetb. $0 pep.%in
long seemed forbidden. N ow science is
supplied a harmless activating niethod,
Now active pepuin, as employed in Pepso-
dent, can b. apptied twice a day to that
film, That fact opens up a new rra in teeth
cleaning, and w. ask you tn learra what
it means.

R .W Th. N.u,.D y Dentif rie
A ScientUic Product-SoId by Drugiglse EV.rwhem

Send the Coupon for a
Ten-Day Tube

Cut it out Dow 50 7011

forget. Compare ibis tooth
wjîli the kind you use, then
for yourseif what is besi,

won-t

patte

Ton-Day Tube Fr..
TIAE PEPSODENT COMPANY,

Depî. 749, 1104 S. Wabash Ave. Chicago, [If.
Mail IO-Day Tube of Pepoedent t.
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Roder.
TMED NARK

Known the world over as' the mark
which identifies the best of cutlery

Look for it CMa evN" blade

JOSEPH
SHEFFIED

RODGERS & SONS, Limited
CUM., yo HU MAJuaw

- - ENGLAND

CLARK'S PREFARED FOODS
Soue of our helpsto Food

Conservation

CLARI('S Pork & Beans

Spagetti with Tomato
auoe & Cheese

Conoentrated Soups
Peanul Butter
Stewed Kidneys
Ox à Lunch Tondues
Pate de Foie, etc., etc.

W. CLARK, LIMITED,
C&f1Ad& Food Board Licn.. No 14-210

MONTREAL
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* Sunday Foods
We marvel at how many mothers look on Puffed Grains as distinictly Siiii

day foods. Millions of Sunday breakfasts Start with these bubble grains.
And the typical Sunday supper is a bowl of Puffeci Wheat in milk.

But wby for Sunday in particularP
Tbat's a wrong idea. Puffed Grains are not mere tidbits, not mere food

delights.
Puffed Wheat and Rice are whole grains stearn exploded. They are niade

by Prof. Anderson's process- by shooting the grains from guns.
They are toasted, flimsy bubbles, puffed to eight titnes normal sixe. The.

texture is enticing. The flavor is like nuts.
But the great fact is that every food ceil has beein bla-sted. Digestion is

made easy and complet.. Thus every atom of the. whole grain feeds.
These are ideal foods for every day-for every hour, in fact. Children

need, a whole-grain diet. Here are the best of whole-grain foods, best fitted
to digest.

Serve in every way you can.

WUFMMHRLAT PUFFED RICEJ Rabbi. Grains Puffe4 to Eight Tinua Normal Siz,

lbQu-ak.r Outs mpami
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fW Wiithe Quality
seaeldînthe Can

In X. 1I eand 211b. tirs-iri thebLean, ground, or fine ground
f or percolators.

Write for booket: 'Perfect Coffee-Perfectly Madle". It's free.

CHASE & SANBORN M1ONTREAL
&II
21
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There'

than a healthy,
happy infant and there is nothing better to keep baby welI than

MRS.-WI NSL0OW'S
sYRup

The Infant' -and Chlldren'. Regulator
Purely vegetable, guaranteed non-narcotic and non-akcoholie. It la a simplIe,
highly efficaclous remedy for ail baby's digestive troubles. This open, pub-
lishcd ýformula appears on every bottle:

P& OUb Semna. Camefa e4uiC S.d.i. Syru

If It were possible to Iinprove this formula it would b. doue regardlesa of the. fct that
a bottin of Mrn. Winslow'u Syrup now costs twice as uiuch to make .aany other similar
prepartion. Yet, It caste you no more than ordinary baby laxatives. 4* ÂUDruggiu.

ANGLO-AMMRCM< DRUG CO.. 215-217 Fulton Seo. New York

i1GuwraiSelinggenusHarsidF. Ritchie& Co., lac., Nq okn oe
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BRUCE'S FLOWERING BULBS
For Winter F-lowedu in the. Houas
sud Spriug Floworing in the. Gardon

IbnUlut. eûlotn a"dfarneESL GROWN-Muet be plauteil "il Pull.
COLLECTIONS

N;o. 1, inoomi 30bulbe, paet 1,atd $1.25 No. Sindooru, 110 bulepat"id S.5
mo. 5,outdocca, 70" ' 1.0N, outdooro. 2S0 & 00
No.l.iddoors, 40 " 2.50 No. S, tdoor, m0 & 850
NO. 6, ouldooirs, 100 1 4 250 No. 8,outdoore m0 900
Xach olci ee Coilectona couteas EVACINTES. TULXPS CltOCUS 4 ZIES

NARCIOStYS and other bulbe.
p'I-,dfor our 83-psge.illustrated catalogue of Bulbe, planta S«eed ad p.ultry

supplice, etc. NOW "~AD.

JOHN A. BRUCE & COMPANY, LIMITED
HAMILTON - Futabaleli. 180 Q NTARIO, 218

Horlick'sMalted MiIk
Mu sanItuty onition mrn MIosrcf

Mr l914 with exrst ! ul .pociaIy amaitol grn.
~ Tii. PM" d-Dl" le prapero byefrn M IMi* powder ln wtr.'

Iàf'%e ala cMlà.u MAr". on IL Agr.easl à M
s. mo n.sa~me"hee atsuaA of th. humiLd and Aga&L
OeoLe n Jnvlgomatln m a Q"lc Luncà et o(O et taM.

mkfor Horllck's . dh'riia
Tii Oigna

SHAW'S SECRETARIAL,
COURSE

js available for Matriculants and. Graduates
wbo desire to qualify for good salaried sit-

uations in the Business Field. IL may b.
taken byl attendance at one c'f bie Schools-or,
by Correspondence. Pull partýiculars on r .e-
queat. Write:W.'H,. Shaw; Président.

lled Office. Yéàgé andOorrard Ste.. Toronto

BOOK ON

Dog Diseas
AND HOW TO PEED

MàiIed F re. to any ad-
dieess by the Author.

AMERICA'S
PioNEExR H. Clay Glèvr Co.,

DOG lac.
REMEDIES ý118 West 31&t Street,

NEW TORIX, U.S.A.
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.RTRA'
MACH1IE

TrOO0LS
are strictly up-to-date in design. Bulit
to give economical, efficient and long
service. They include General Machine
Shop Equipment, Repair Shop Machinery,
Locomotive and Car Shop Machinery,

Structural and Bridge Shop
Machinery.

Photographs and full particulars upon requcst.

The John Bertram & Sons
Company, Limited

DUNDAS ^- ONTARIO

Our Plant ai Dundas.

-t
FOI

42
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eider mnembers of the family. ht is the Heart of he ome. And if it is a Glo6.e.wuvaikeSehti.rs. Boekcase ît grows as the bock collection grows, section beinit added to section asneeded. Books neyer overllow and clutter up tables or open shelves. there to gather dust,grow dog-eared or bc darnaged otherwjse.G"oe- Werna'cke patented featurea ineure the perfect protection of books--they exclud,dust'and excessive moisture, and prevent etîclcing, binding. warping, sagging or nxecahnicaldifficulties of any sort whatever.

Vriie Ja.-d.9 Ja f., Iurnelgi beund 54-page book N. 116 illiaie.gd in e.l.,s. Yeu. wili recuve thébookle1 6Y, refum mailadong euih naine of vo.., neareal dealer aher. jjog <o.po ane Ieis boe&oaàs o pay

Jbe9IubJWvne, 'W
STRAIFORD, ONTARIO
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SFrench Organdie .

iused by ail who appre-
cîate lugh dlais stationery. t\

-'In note paper and tablets

-, with envelopes to match. -

Ask yur satioer fr ii
g eu

Iroquois Assortment
Choice Nuts and delicately-flavored
Chocolates in a variety of combinations.

Another revelation of the high
standard of

UEq .IIEU

Canada Food Bomsd LlrOnu No. 11-54
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Il

The DoctDr

-sOmemIen, mucli; others, little. Tho"e
Who give their live. to the healiug of

thtskck and Who, niglit and day, brln]g relief

Their spirit of achievemtut la an example for you and

lhe Doctor fights agalit time for Rufe. Ht i-es by thetik of the Elgin. lie must do to-day's work to-day.With a life trembling in the balance, Rht must reduce theragin , fever; Rie must taise the inaddeniug p&in; lie inittoperate; and minutes, yes, seconds coui.
The Elgin la tht instrument of accurscy at the sick.be-d,in the operating room, and throuighout tht Doctor,. busyhours as Rie makes bis rounds of mercy.
Depenti on the Elgin to carry out your daily schedule audthus iake tacli day's work a supreme and satisfying
acditvement.

nere is a jeweIer inyour viditiy uko ii equi»ed ta kv/p
you« jafr<yardycr 7-ius<.
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D AINTINESS'IN HOSIERY!Essentîal isn't it? Yet ideas of thrit urge
onetohave,as wdlithe d4medabkePenmquality.

Now,buyingoffmnhms is sîmpldwid-wondcrfilly.
You, natural preem for sheernes,ý colorsng,
shapliness, sofu tusm nayi bc satisfied, prudently,
jfyou remember one ting-the n=ae Pnms

Dâ"ntrea îs me extrvagmnc "he you buy Penm.

Hosier9
4' THE STANDARD 0f EXCELLENCE"
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For Early Fali Overcoate

VICKERMAN'S
GREYS

Are Unequalled for Quality and Finish
They neyer get "Rusty Lo'oking"'

CHEVIOTS-VICUNAS-LLAMAS

Stanqped every three yards

NJSET & AULO, LTD.9 TORONTO
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"We steloxm»
W ESTCLOX is à short way of saying Western dlockS,

It means a fine of good alarm clocks made by the
Western Clock CO.

The trade mark, Westdlox, is printed on the dial of
every one: also on the orange-colored, six-sided tag at-
tached to each clock.

Theýse marks of quatity make it easy to choose a West-
clox alarm.

Demand for Westclox is growîing greater every day.
Steadily increasing production does flot mneet it. W e are
doing our utmost. But, remember, there is ahigh quality
standard to maintain, and skilled clockmakers are not
trained ini a day.

Western Clock Co.-makers of Westclox
La Salle and Peru, Ili., U. S. A.
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if you Read
Books

You will find much to in-
terest you' concerning

books, authors, and
literary topics' in

THE WORLD 0F
BOOKS

A, monthly Journal dev.ted to the'
Appreciation of Literature.

EDITED BY

DONALD G. FRENCH

SubscrÎPtion 50 coatt a y.ar

The Wàrld of Books,
23 Toronto Street,

Toronto, Canada.

Send this coupon

N for a free copy

To Worid
of Dooka

23 Toronto Street
Toronto.

of the current

issue.

Pionne send me a
fiee copy of the currnt
issue of your'Magazîne

N

N

ME ADYETISE

O'Keefe 's
Satisf les,

Il makes no difference
how parched and thirsty
you are, ask for O'Keef e's
Ginger Aie and get a
delicious sparkiing bever-
age that immedîately sat-
isfies.

GINGER AL
Made from pure Spring
water and seiected ingred-
îents, under the cleanest
conditions imaginable,
stands unrîvaled as an
ideal thirat quencher.

Your grocer sells
'O'Keefe's

Order a case. from him.,
He also stocks-
O*Kefe '

Belfast Ginger Aie
Ginger Beer
Cola
Lemron Sour, etc.

O'KEEPE'S - TORONTO

I

N arne. ...................... ........ .... .... « ......
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LILY WHITE
Corn Syrup

For Preserving
Haif, Lily White and Haif Sugar

You will have wonder fui success with your pre-
serves if you follow the example of the Technical
Schools and replace haif the sugar with LILY
WRITE Corn Syrup.

The initial saving in money may be small, but
your jams and jellies will keep better, will have a
finer flavor, will be just the right consistency and will
flot crystallize.

LILY WHITE Makes Dandy Candy
Endorsed by good housewives everywhere.
LILY WHITE Corn Syrup is sold by ail
grocers in 2, 5, 10 and 20 IL tins.

THE CANADA STARCH CO., LIMITED, ~'
MONTREAL'
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J0ox&ly8
osMY free recipe books 'Dainty Desserts' and 'Food Economy'save a

lot of work, worry and mnoxey. They give an endiesa vari.ty of[deligtht.
fui and original ways of cobinn Knox Sparkling Gelatine with cogee,,
cocoa, ohocolate: rice, preacrires, cornh dried and cannerd fruits, fish and
vegetables.

'It is really wonderful how many delicious desserts and salade you

can mire easily and quickly wîth the th itig you have ini the pan try and

-KNOX
SPAICLIN 0

G E LA,&T"Jq1IK
"Briey housekeepers wiIl like our Sparklrng Acidulsted package becsauge oi its

ae o!preparatiott It contains an added envelope af Lernmon Flavoriag, wltleb ie used
in place of lemon juice. Al you addia aer and sugar.

Experte cali both packages cf Knox Sparkling Gelatirne the'4 ta j* GIlatine be<auo,
ît goes four tîmes further than llavored packages. Orne quarter of a packagte will
makte a dessert or sasd for six people."

PERFECTION SALAD
i rvlop KNOX AeMclàlted Gelatrne 4 teaipoant.i Lanson Flavoriag,

atrfound in sepseste sglo.
~cup mlld visegar 4 cupsgr

1 pÎ&t bollirng -&ter 2 caps ce1y cut la $Ma vece
1 = afiul sait M aness red ppeao e

shlyareddsd cabbags peppers Ssselrut
Soak theGelatia le coLdtwster lyse minutes; add vimegar, Lemos Fisvorlsg. belling watertem

a04sait; atir suit dissol'ed. Strala. and wbern begning tost add remslslsg ia"dre4leta Tu'aito
uiold. str dîpjrd in coid water, and chili. Serve orn ietttes testes vitb mayonnaise drs&a«aor cula
dico sund serve tun cases marie of catI or green PePpers. or the. muixtre may b. shaped la mlea"ut
pirnentos,. A delcousaccomparnlment t. cattslicedtchichresor test.
Nota-Vas Fruits inatesrd of oegs.b lati t e. above rocipe. and ye. hemsa s eslkd.ea Fruit $*ad-

th*Letai Fanoin. RAMANA SPONGE
Sevelope KNOX Spatking GélatineZthsponul u. juira~cup cold water

i cup banse piutp Ute&, gsbareif
Soak gelatine in «utd vater fiv, mainutes. rut banses puIp.

ieuuou joint andI *osar ini -auuepa andI bri. t. tii, boliunq Pont .
stirrie oentjïtijr. Add soa ed eatine, and *tir uutei

Wben eatu"r boue to îhk .u.bd u- -hite of eig. be-ten .tuil i
atif tui nto wt Idi or paper cases, and spriniis with cixoppeitK
euts if desired.

Nota-If the Acîduui.tad paehaga ia ued 3ý of th. Lames
F&suirig coeutulnad fhor.bu msy i. .- d in pl... of
the lenou Juica In th*e «boue rer<p.

Write for the Krnox Recipe Books; they are frec for theGbA IE
askirng, if you give your graceis aurae urnd address.

"Whenever a recipe cailsa for
gelatine-it means KNOX"

KNOX GELATINE
Mr».. Char.. B. Kea

Dept A, 180 St. Paul St. W., mont'esie, Qiu.
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Lasîstiand* beade Me. Now Edison endi ange
"Aon coeur *'ouore a ta POUxT HE voice of the decade bas appeared.A

transcendent artist ba flaahed lnto operatic
glory.

Twenty-two months ego, Caroline Lazzari
joined the Chicago Opera-unknowna, unberalded.

Today, thrce continents clamor to beur ber.
This fail the Metropofitan Opera Company

brings her to New York City-îts new prima
donne contralto.

White the apoîl of ber niagnificent voÎce Î& hold-
ing New York opera-goors enthralled, the New
Edison will b. giving the sif-ama vaice ta music.
loyera tbrougbout the world.

The pictures on thils page are front actuel photo.
graphe. Thcy show Lazzari in the act of compar-
ing ber voice witb ita Re-Creation by the New
Edison. She Sang. Suddenly ah. cessd to sing.

Lazzari ha. flou ceased te sing, andi the Ne«w Kdisoi
ir singing the seMa gong aloe

end the New Edison took up the samne gong aloi
There wasq no dierenca It wus only by watchl
Lazzarils lips that the audience could tell wh
abc boit ceaised to sing.

Lazzari bas mode this test before more than t
thoussnd music loyera and representative mu
critica. This test proves beyond ail question thi
the voice of Lazzari, as Re-Croated by the,.Nc
Edison, ia abaoiuteiy indistingujsabbe front b
voice as beard on the stage of the Metropolit
Opera Houge.

Generationa May pase. The Metropolitan Ope
House may fade into memary. But the genius
Edison bas perpctuated forever tbe riea voice of t
world'sa great artios. Not strident andm.recbanilc
travesties on their art-but iiterit1 Ro-Creatioi
indistinguisbabie front their living voices.

S/lie NEW DISON
":he "'ho"nph wmi a Smul

Ournew bo "Fdiffuand Musi14"I lth. niotinteffttgphonograph tz ft..r r. rt orl buaA din c rn
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What Ws

Indurated Fibreware?
EDDY'S Indurated Fibreware is wood without any

of the drawbacks whieh are eommonly associated
with wooden household utensils. It is made ini one
piece without joints or hoops, it will flot slinter, wiII flot fali to
piece if dropped, and is impervious to taints and odor,, And
with ail those qualities it has ail the Iightncss and the resiliency of
Wood.

Eddy's Indu rated Fibreware
Washtubs, Pails, Butter Tubs, etc.

are made from wood-pulp,ý ground so as to preserve the long fibres
intact. It is moulded to the required shape, in a single piece, un-
der tremendous hydraulie pressure. This welds the fibres into a
homogeneous mass, stronger in texture than the original wocod itself.
The moulds are then dipped in oil, put into huge ovens, and bsked for hours
with intense heat. This produces a hard, glazed surface, which is impenc-
trahie to liquids, and which effectively wards off every outside taint.
The next time you buy a washtub, a milk pail, a household pail or butter tub,ask for Eddy's Indurated Fibreware. You wilI find it mucb casier to liut,
much casier to ke<p dlean, and much more economnical than the ordinary
wooden or metal container.

The E. B. EDDY CO., Limited
HULL, Canada

AI.. fnah.ru of Me. Fan,.., Eddy Matchg.
A4QJ

I I
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MOAL " M o r al F.Se 
""rl a h

HAT is Dr. Webstei's definition. Mn
of us know the word only M yit
war-time application.
Webster dwells firstly upon the usage of the

Word "morale as applied to the cornmoà.plac,
happenings of every-day liE. Mes allusion to ita
reference to qn arrny cornes later. And Webster ls

It vas theïr private-lie morale that mnade sucli
splendid soldiers of our boys when the tirne carne

for themn to don the. lhakLc It vas that, and that alone,
tiiet madle thern take the. firat tep, and it vas that whch
carried thern through to victor. If their every.day
morale had beau neglected, the Arrny could have done
littie with them and success would not have crowned
their efforts.

ht is the many littie incidents of your daily routine that rnake up
yor morale-the rnorning shave, your clean linen, polished shoes,
brushed clothes.. Webster speako of zeal, spirit, hope and confi-
dence. It i. by attention to the. amall deails of your personal
appearance that these may be attained.

The Gillette Safety Razor enters as much into the. morale of every.
day lie as it dîd into that of the. trenches. It helped our soldiers to
maintain their confidence and bearing. It wiii do the same for you.
The Gî1ette Safety Razor makes the daily shave corne e .y-there
is no pulling or =caping-no honing, or stropping-îust five minutes
of perle<& shaving cornfort. And, alterwards, a chin that telsa of
morale and self-respect.

Sold at mea aoiw cal .ng tgon.sd
&IADE ftCND

nei Gilie Salety Razor Co. of Camda, Liuîited, Monutre4Quo
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"lu' 'end youl this guide
off uffalo ana Niagarif Faits?

A&ny rentier of the Canadien Magazine
May ebtaîn an illustratedl guide te points et

intereat in and around Buffalo and Niagara
Falls. Sent free witb our compliments.

The Hotel Lenox, on North Street at
Delaware Ave-, Buffalo, bas become a favorite
stopping place for Canadiens visitine Buffalo
end Niagara FaUls. The pleasant lcation of
the Lcnox-quiet, yet convenient te theatre,
shopping and business diatrict*e-adds oeucit
t0 the coinifrt of tourigts, as do the unusually
gond cuisinle, coniplete equipaient and excel-
lent service.

RUM#an plan. Mode,". Frpo
1w'rect as outride romt,$.o >

on £wmpire Tours. Road map

.ud run.uing directionsrie

C. A. MINERt,
gamngiow Dîer

Morin UL e nelawar. Ave.

APPM At Your

Caller or an unexported in.

fld«t of alwa» appeartnd

I itation 

Yeu 
Cao 

feel 
cou.

ut your best. En but à
cementi kt ttodert to Yom
kIn a wenderfutty PUM

l compk2lon 
MW lu

REFUSENT TIS MAGAZINE
IN YOUR OVIN TOWN

PLEASANT AND PROFITARLE WoRK
WRITE US FOR PARTICULMRS

The Camadia Magazine, T.rumte

CENINEDIAMONI
Terme 30*- dow and $1. *1, $3eel.Wa teu a"y hoe..t PesQa

is Tersat. £Ar" TURUOIqte Ca,.

Graoulahd fycida,Your e ifamdby e
sure to.m hel ad

EyesÎyèd. N.-,i«
just lys Comalait At

your Dneie by mail 60e pe Botte.For be ii gs rs se

IIP7-EYNAT NMU IN T MAGAZIN- Nu
AUelic kioniMty C-untwy 4tper't R-*tg 60R..*
S- b-.r, 1 Th Car.d.mn WoMrmlok.,* .. . te n,
place. & roe .to WHERE.TO-GO. 8 SaeonSt., Betten, Maie,

HMOTEL ST. JAME.S
TIMES SQUARE, NEW YORK CITY

just off Broadway at 1094113 West 45tb St.
3 bloclo froui Grand Central Stati.n,

Conducted by a Cartadian

Mach favored by wonann trav.
elinc without escort,

40 Theatrea. *11 principal
*hope and churchea, 3 to 5

mnutes walkt.

la I~2 minutes of aIl aubway,

AUl Outelde

Hot and Cold Running Water

With adjoialng bath . . . . romn $1,5Q up
With privat. bath . . . . fruen P.50 up
Sitting roorn, bedroom, bath .- f rom $5.00 up

W. JOHNSON QUINN. Mgr.
Fovmerly of Hotel Webut.,
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Ut N

t.t

TRACK the, lumbeigý Grizzly- olow the. path of the.TMountain Goat -brmng down, fleet Big Homes in
Jasper Park or Britishi Columbia. For Moose, Deer

and Bear, go to Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Quebec,
New Ontario and Eastern Manitoba. Take with you a
guide who knows the. woods and knows thie habit* of the,
animal-practiced in the. art of "calling"-who. knows the.

xuystery of the. stili hunt

Hunt Real 'Gaine This Year,
and track the. woods i their autumnn gloryl

fl.~& .r ~For doecriptive booâkt, and ofher

information, write
4_ ~ H IL ILmolan, Pas.ug.r Tratffie Manaer

TORONTO -CANADA

LI = ,1 -z 1
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"JUIAN SALE
The naine behind the. goods Is your guarant..e for the. quality

'RITE-HITE' -WARDROBE
TRUNKS,

Every appointment
in its construction-
every convenience
in the making-
every point in the
manufacture of the
' Rite-H ite' Ward-
robe Trunk is one
more good reason
why ît should bc
the trunk of your
choice in contemn-
plating a longer
or shorter trip,
summer or winter.
In a very real way
it is the most complet. ot wardrobes, and apparel travels
in it with as littie risk of crushing as it would right on
the "1hangers" or in the "'Chest of Drawer," in the home.

(Have it deuionstrated in the. store, or write for specia1 bookiet.)

$33*0 to $90=

The Julian Sale Leatieu Goods Co., Ltd.
105 Ki" 8t Wut Tu«te
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Hot ? Not on Lake Super
W HIEN the mercury is playing arouncl in the upper,

and you wish Henry SFord would invent a self.refri
collar-do you ever stop to remember that the tempe!
Lake Superior never rises above 40 degrees?
What if you dont spare the time for'a long holiday? The E
Pacifie Ràilway's Clyde-built steamships make a live-a a
Port McNicoll te Fort Williamn and back, during wbich yo
as cool as an Eskimo and as comfortable as a New York c
Roomy cabins, the. best of chefs-oh, those broiled Lake 1
whitefish !-tea on deck under the lazy awnings-eagulli

the long, nortiiern sunset-and a breeze from a thousa:
of cleau pin. woods, on duty twénty-four hours in thf
Then-if yon find yon'vê got more time than you
on- how about a week on te Nipigon River, forty mi
Fort William, with guides, canoes and campfires am
water under the. moon-and more speckled trout ÈJ

CANAJPIAN
AGENT 03
DISTRICT!r
TORONTO.

9ULARS FR0?!
?ACIFIC TIC
W. B.aL HWÀ
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c" Hunt his Fail in Real
Haunts of Red Deer

THE HIGHLANDS 0F ONTARIO

Maganetawan River, French River,
Muskoka, Georgian Bay, Lake of
Bays, Timagami and other Famous

Regions.

Write to any agent, Grand Trunk System,
for "Playgrounds" Booklet, giving

Came Laws, etc. or to

J. QUINLAN, C. E. HORNING
Bonaventure Station, Union Station,

Montreal Toronto
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'a 6'~tcz-udo

»020EITO

os¶ t

and by reburn meil
youwill receive frhis book
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The Fuill Luxury of the Bath
is attained whien it is perfuimed

with tii. genuine

floria ter
Inuse for a Ceniury, ibiA

iolaihie. perfine bas won
on ita rnerit a inoet enviable,
world-wide pixý)iarity, and
stand% today unique am011

)erf'umr@l of is clauLm
In the. Bath it coelingrv4

are ry reAuarkaie For
gemermi use on the D)reàging.

table it hait no aqual.

The Edison-Dick LNA EP

MIMEOGRAPH AkYu nglý o t
Shown here is an cxceedingly"m

simple machine by which ail kinda
of Typewritten and Handwritten
Louters, Forms, Blanks, etc. may be
speedily and accurately reproduced e

Use the NewToSt
"DERMATYPE"ai CtOI
The New Waxless indesîructable in wets tu sui au

Stencil Papor unaEfected by heat or -týlt dt
cold. printe thousandso f perfect kn- dudng and
copies from a single typewritten cob uIahIiy wiuI

original. 4ei w.l- l I

Write us for.Bookiet and further 614iel ege
particulars. frMwte n

Brown Bros.1 -ùà=

Simcoe and P.arl Streets p.AGR-s,7--.uu
TORONTO Torga5 Mamt.al Wiaamg«

jUL BrwhAuss&A 18&3".
i.
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TESTED
TIRES

W. construct a Tire or,
specifications which our
experts figure should
make a tire exctly right~ and, toW
p rove it, we subject the completed
Tire to severer tests than it would
get on the road. We study these
performances to discover any pos-
sibility ot iniprovement, thus guar-
anteeing an output of faultiess Tires

-"Built for Service."

MA Tour Dealer to ShoeJY#u the Ne Iu,919 "Continuous"o Non.Skid Tread.

GUTTA PERCHA & RUBBER, Liuaited,
Head Office and4 Factories, TORONTO.

BwitACHW-FalifaX, Miontreal, Ottawa, Toronto. Pt. Wiflia, Winrnipeg, Regina.
Saskatoon. LethbrMgje. Calgarv, Edmonton. Vancouver. Victoria

~LI
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The Three-Point Cantilever
Springs of Overland 4 intro-
duce a new kind of riding
comfort never before possible
in a light car.

WILLYS-OVERLAND LIMITED
Sedans, Coupes, Touring Cars and Roadsiers
Head Office and Works, Toronto, Canada
Branches: Iofntreal, Winnipeg, and Regina

65
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cA,.nnouncing

A, T'RIUMPýH
1920 McLaughlin Master Six, now ready

LEADERSHIP was ever accorded, the victor.

S9uprcmnacy is the reward of exceptional mnerit in
ail walks of life.

Canada's Standard Car owes itsà Ieadership t o its
inherent menit.

For 1920 the new McLaughlin Master Six more
than ever maintains that reputation which has
established, its Supremacy f rorn coast to coast.

Sec the ncw MeLaughlin models at the nearest
Mclýaughli'n Show Rooms.

>Send for Literature.

McLAUGHLIN MOTOR CAR CO., LIMITED
OSHAWA, ONTARIO

THE McLAUQHLIN
MASTER SIX



-- m
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Your "Motoring Comfort" this Fali
depends Iargely on your Car Top.

The rain and damp weather, we muet cxpect at this seasoxi, will Play
havoc with poor car top material. It wiII crack, split and rapidly ibe-
corne Bhabby arnd unserviceable.

if retopping your car this fail speci*y mnaterial that
ail weather conditjone-Luxar. If youi are to en
spocify Luxar for the top.

LUXAR i rubber coated, double or sigle texture fa
for topping niaterial. It je guaranteed for a year-
life of the car.

A LUXAR top will add immensely to the. appear
your car.

It is used bv most reuair shons-nr the-v w~il nl%

md up under
ir car fiully-

idn2c11eý
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What, Nova Scotia Off ers
The Farmer

Land Suitabie for Dairylim witl succulent and welI watered
pasturea. The climat. is moiet and cool and the. markiets for dairy producte
unexcelled. Good breeds of ows average 10,000 pounds of mik per cowr.

Land Suitabi. for Fruit (irowing. Nova Scotia Appe& are among the
finest flavor.d in the world. Tre., bear from i v>. to ten y.ars after planting and
yield profitably for froni 60 to100 >rnars. A million acres of land not yet plant.d
are suitahie for orcharding.

Land Suitabi. for Sheep Raieiage in one. of the. most favorable portions of
Canada for the sbeep indusatry. Thei hilly pastures produce beathy *.ep snd
the mutton and lauib are of muperior qualiy and flavour. Nova Scotia wool is
sought after by cioth manufacturers.

Land Suitabi. for Market (*av<l.ia. Strawberry, Raapberry and Cran-
berry Plantations yild profits ranging froni $200 tc, $500 per acre.

Stroad Local Markets and excellent apportunities for EXQRTING.

For flirtiier information including bookiet of sample farwm preperties availabl.,

B. MACCOY

et"r Industries and Immigration,

197 Hollis Street,

Halifax
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HORTEIN; n N

Ini ail your Ibakings-resuIts -will poe
tP YOU tl6t ther is none botter.

Sold in o«ove.t 1ilb. cartoas,
or 3, 5. 10 tnd 20 lb. paît.

feCanadian ?acldng Ce., Limited

Eatablih.d 185
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Happy though she be, a bride neyer loses
her sense of value or her appreciation of
the quality of the gîfts.
Imagi*ne her failingy to recognize one of the
1847 Rogers Bros. Silv-erwarc Patterns. Imi-

'dpossible! For years sh a een reading
about the quality of this famous silv-erpiate-
no offier silverpiate has hiad an opportunity TheFat rfiý1 pit

of proving its wearing quality for so lon)g a lm-f-.
term of service, pitU9 1p

Be sure your purchase bears the 1847 "~

ROGERS BROS. trade mark. Only the best
grade " Rogers" is so marked.

Sec the 'W'aious patterns ai your dealers.

MERIDE.N BRITANNIA CO., Lki-tml, HAMILTON, CANADA
Mad l Caniada by Cenadi.n, end vold by leuding
C.aadian dealme throughozt the Domnuion.

i8-47 ROGERS BROlS.
SI LVERWAR ,

The Family Plate for Seventy Years
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c

As Fail Nightz Grow Chil
It la areal *oyin dam p Fall weatherto &pend the long, chlly

evenins~ by a ceyy, comfort-giving Perfection Oil Heater. For
tht"btween seasoxs " period when it is too early to start the,

ftrnac., yet cool enough to, require heat of somne sort, the, Perfectioni
proves invaluable.

Upatairs or down, It warma any r0cm, any time. witiiout trouble or lncon..venlence. There are no asti.. or cool to bottier vitti. anti the. bous. doesn't bscoas.
iincomfotably. bot andi stuffi.

The. P'erfetion Oil Reater 18 well mode and good-looking. Uts bras. burerinures yers of service and tturnq every drop of Impertal Royalite Coaa 011 Iut.cho. odorleos ii.t. Tii. wick-stop prsvents smoking.
Nickel trilngus, witli the drija. black japanneti or la. onaineled.
AMe yoqir dealer to show yoti a Perfection Rester, with thie triangle tratie-

mark.
For "ole le' dealier& everywiiore.

at'."t

1 N'lk1
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What soah

tw keep skins

T ME ors of the skiri are
the -workshop' of skui-

beauty. And unIles they e

kept frce and active the skia

cannet be kept fresh and young.

Eairy Soap creams Up into a

velvety, soothing latlier. This

ladher dots flot remain in the

pores to og themand dimns

theiractivity. FairySoapleaves

pores cleansed and freshene

It rinses away-easîIy-

Mlake frienda with pure Fairy

Soap for your complexion and

your bath. Its day-by-'day

use wilI hlp to keep your

sknSfýr Ms ndyug R '1
RNRRBNNUM

L~WITED
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ON TOP
London Kellogg's

For the past twelve years the

Genuine Original

W£OASTmn

CORN FLAKES
The Big Package

M ADE only in London, Ontario, have climbed
continually higher and hiher in the estima-

tion of the Canadian public. y are on top,
and will continue to be on top because thei .r
delightful flavour can not be cqualled.

The package has been imitated but the high
quality of the GENUINE ORIGINAL crisp, tasty

Ilaket has never been equalled.
Be sure the words, "Made in Canada," and -. ondovi,

Ont." are printed in red ink on the face of the red, white
and green package.

Ai] others are imitations.
Prepares and toasted n the finest and most sanitary

food factory on the continent.

The Batte'Creek Toasted
Corn Flake Company, Limited

HEAD OFFICE AND PLANT

LONDON, ONT.



Not So Bad this Month
'Now, that's better! It's the first time the expense figures haven't

given me a horrid feeling.
"If I'd only known sooner about Jell-O and some of the other nmoncy

savers, I'm sure I'd have more dollars and flot be so nearwrnls
"What a lot of money and time I've wasted on things to ea-t, and](

especially desserts, when

<JEL£L-O
would have helped me out."

SEvery woman who wants to know how Jel-,O can "«help her out" will
find the information she desires in the Jell-O Book, which will Ne senit free
to ail who send name and address.

Jeul-O is made in seven pure fruit flavors: Strawberry, Raispberry,
Lemon, Orange, Cherry, Vanilla and Chocolate, and is sold by ail grocers
and dealers.

THE GENESEE PURE FOD COMPANY 0F CANADA, .L4
Bridlgeburgi Ont.
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